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Manclieater— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy tonight, k>W8 In die 

60s. Cloudy- Tuesday, beoom- 
- Ing partly sunny in the after
noon, highs in the 70s. Wednes- 

_day . ;  . fair and w arm er..
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Bomb Damage 
Heavy in Viet 
Over Weekend

SAIGON (A P)— U.S. pilots knocked out North Viet- 
8 only steel plant, put a power plant out of opera- 

tion and dropped two bridgesjn weekend raids, the U.S.
~  * ~ Command reported today.

Food

Gagged
WaSHlNaTON (AP) — 

Presldeat Nixon lifted aU 
gnota resM cttons on meat 
imports today "la  an effort 
to remedy a short-term 
shortage" and curb rising 
meat prices.

Radio Hanoi claim ed that six 
U.8. F4 Phantoms were shot 
down, hut the U.S. Oonimand 
said it had no plane losses to 
report. However, it la the com 
mand's policy to withhold such 

g  1  information as long as rescue
operations are in progress, 

t /  y  U.S. pilots flew more than 370
o ' strikes on Saturday and a  like

number on Sunday.
One flight of four Phantoms 

hit the Viet Tri themud power 
Idant 30 mUes northwest of 
Hanoi on Sunday with 3,000- 
pound, lasei^gulded hombs. 
Ih ey  "effecU vely destroyed the 
plant’s capability to produce 
electrical power for the nearby 
Industrial com plex,”  a commu
nique said.

Reconnaissance photos con
firm ed the destrucUon of the 

WASHINOTON (A P) — “n ie lx>iler faciUty, the electrical 
poUUcally deUcate issue of food switching building, and the flue 
prices has sUenced the Ihrlce conveyor, the -commu-
Oommisslon after an apparent nlque said, 
rift wlUi the White H ow e. learned that the Viet

The commission, meeting in ™  plant was attacked on June 
closed session for more than laser bombs, but that
four hours in an imnnQi Sun- *'ei'i was not announced be- 
day session, declined to tell re- ««*»•  ‘ ‘  to put the plant
porters anything about the commission,
meeting. 7th Air Ehrce announced

"I  will speak on the record ***** *«**■ <>* **• P*»antoms
when I think I should and I <1«>PP«<1 laser-guided, 3,000- 
won’t apeak on the record when PO***»d bombs Into the open 
I think I shouldn’t ,"  Price Com- l»«artl» furnaces of the Thai 

CSialrman C. Jackson NSVJwn steel plant 80 miles 
Grayson told reporters who *»<>*̂  o ' on Saturday,
went to his office for comment. Sixteen other Phantoips bomb- 

Grayson iq>otoglied for the warehouse areas, 
refusal to comment, but said The Air Fbrce said part of 
the seven-member commission the plant was pot hit but the 
reached a consensus that noth- destruction of the furnaces de- 
ing should be said. He refused stroyed North Vietnam’s entire 
to comment when asked if the capacity for producing struc- 
agency was doing so at the re- tural steel for railroads, 
quest of the White House. bridges and buildings.

" I  don’t think It has," Gray- The plant, which covers an 
son said, when asked if the area o f two square miles, is the 
agrency has becom e immune to biggest industrial plant in 
politics. "It hasn’t ."  North Vietnam. It had been

Grayson said he has no plana rebuilt after being bombed at 
to see the President as a  result least four times during the 
o f the meeting. 11M5-S8 bomldng campaign.

H iare were reports earlier The UJ3. Command said the 
last wMk that tha commission jdant vras attacked because Its 
was going to discuss a  tern- output was supporting Nertii 
porary freese on meat prices, 'tnetnam’s invasion o f SouUi 
This was diacussed at a meet- Vietnam. Officers said the 
Ing last Wednesday, but the plant produced steel for bridges 
next .day President Nixon told and railroads over which war 
reporters he is considering lift- materials are shliq>ed to the 
ing im port quotas on meat to Communist forces in South 
Increase the suiqdy as a way to Vietnam.
halt the spiral In food prices. About 100 U.8. BS2s bombed 

Nixon said also he is consld- North Vietnamese positions 
ering action on the control side, along South Vietnam’s  northern 
but the President said nothing front for the fourth sucessive 
about a key Price Commission 
recommendation to lift the cur
rent exemption from  controls of 
raw agricultural products.

The commission urged the 
President and the Coet of l iv 
ing Council to take quick action 
on the food price issue, but the

i t

(Herald photo by Pucelvlclus)

Hello There, Camper
Mrs. Janis Strang, left, delivers her daughter Sandra, 7, to the care of Claire 
Smith, counselor, at I^nchester's brand new day camp, sponsored by the rec
reation departoient at Robertson Park. The camp open^ this morning and 
will operate for nine sessions of one w*'ek each. It will close Aug. 25. Camp 
Kenney, a Manchester fixture since 1964, also opened today. It will operate 
for three sessions o f two weeks each, closing Aug. 4. (See story page 16)

Complete Pullout 
On Democrat Call

m

WASHmOTON (AP) — Flrat- 
draft planks of the 'DemocraUc 
1973 platform called today for 
"an  immediate and complete 
withdrawal of an U.6. forces in 
Indochina’ ’ and took a middle- 
ground stand on the hot domes
tic issue of racial school bus
ing.

Both planks, and perhaps as 
many as a dozen others, head
ed into floor fights as the fidl 
UO-member drafting committee 
convened for a two-day session 
open to press and public.

CSmllenges were expected 
from both right and left on the 
eight-piank platform drafted by 
a 15-member drafting suboom- 
mlttee which I ts ^  could not 
agree on a defense spending 
plank.

It sent two versions to the 
floor, one demanding a  strong 
military stance to deter aggres
sors and keep the confidence of 
allies, the other suggesting that 
cutbacks riiould be undertaken.

The Vietnam plank de- 
nounoed-President Nixon’s fail-

Meskill Barely Stirs 
State GOP Parley

m e to make good on his 4-year- 
old promise of peace and de
clared that his Vietnamizathm 
prcgram  has been jMoved a  de
lusion.

Spokesmen for Sen. George 
McGovern and Gov. George C. 
W allace indicated that minority 
proposals would be introduced, 
precipitating fl(x>r fights at the 
drafting sessions of the fuU 160- 
member Platform Committee 
today and Tuesday.

Sen. IFred R. Harris o f Okla
homa also urged platform draf- 
iters to revolt against their 10- 
member drafting subcommittee 
by demanding stronger tax-re
form  and antitrust planks and a 
denunciaUon of strip-mining.

A spokesman for Wallace 
said the Alabama governor con
siders the subcommittee’s pro
posed busing plank — still not 

By SOL B. COHEN that victory and we can do it disclosed to the public or thie
(Herald Reporter) again, and we can do it in the full drafting committee—is un-

‘ "niere is nothing automaUc same way. satW actory.
or inevitable ab ^ R ep u bU can  hi* ^ * * « «  to
victories in Conn-etiilcut next «f***»** ^ ^ v
N ovem ber," Gov. Thomas Mes- “ Because o f the
klU warned the RepubUcan we start at a d l ^ - w ^ d  make a floor c h a U ^
State OonvenUon'Saturday. vantage, and vm ijeed w oAera A ^ a  » u p ^ w

•♦Thftv will onme oniv If we ^  ovepcome that disadvantage, of fpow-runnlng Ben. McGovern
w o r  f L ^ e m T L t d d  spectator, ^ ’t help S l t ^  reportedly fek aggrieved that
ing the delegates to ” remem- «*  *»>« o***®****" t ^flp- We 
ber that we are out-registered."

MesklU, the first Incumbent

« .S ^ v m a o n  Ip  m  "  “!:rrmany of ub left uiis same ball .. . ._• j « ^
I n ^ s t  of victory. We achieved^ '' experienced no controversy and

practiced unexpected unity for 
GOP conventions.^

Going almost unnoticed was a o ... , .j..
v o to to  table a proposed amend- **>® D a ^ ’s poriUons
ment to the state platform, to
pledge to the taxpayers of Con- ***? *»*"« drafted. M ary
necUcut "they wlU not be bur- o«*®*- coimnlttee mernbers « -  
dened by a state Income tax." p r  e s e e  d 1 r r 1 t a  1 1 o n  ^ t  
The amendment, offered by a McGovern had not come before 
delegTte from the 21st Senatori- personally to clarify hU
al District, didn’t create even a

District 
Nod For 

Cotter ripple in the calm . A McGovern lieutenant, Ted
Incidentally, a presentation trf ^an Dyke, told newsmen floor 

Pledging a "hard and clean me state plattonn took about 40 *c**o«* vrould be taken by the 
campaign on the issues," with minutes of the twohour Satur- McGovern forces if necessary 
the econom ic picture in Hart- ^  ge«rion. The contest over *® *̂ ®*** ®»*y backdown from  
ford County one o f the loading ^ a lte rn a te  delegate from  the ***« ■enator’s pledge of a U.S. 
issues, First District Rep. Wll- congressional District tot* * «»P  PuUou* *«>*** Indochina, 
Uam Cotter Saturday warmly about 40 minutes more —leav- *nom bis demand for abolition 
accepted the unanimous nomi- mg only 40 minutes for all o f *** **** Pt’cacnt welfare sirstem, 
nation for re-election. It was me other business combined and his stand on busing.

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP) stranded Saturday when runs service could be expected in voted him by the Democratic xtty. Jcbn F  Shea o f Mtui- The smaU drafting subcom-
— The city o f Hartford asked a *vere stopped early. ^ th  H artf<^  and N w  Haven delegates from  the 18 towns of Chester, who is state central mlttee labored almost aU Satur-
Common Pleas Court Judge to- “ “  to. Congressional Dls- committeeman from the 4th <*ay night to produce throe ^
to y  to ^ n d  t a e ^ ^ e c t i^ C o  ‘^®" ^  “ ®‘ ’ *” **“ * «  *“  convention at Senatorial (District, was chair- n»es**c Idanks. The prtlclesto y  to and toe connMUcut co . public would not have been <*ay, the company reported, but Bulkeley High School, Hart- man of the convention’s rules started with a "guaranteed

put ta this precarious position," wareed that runs might be cut ^ rd . ^  TommStea T C r e S T  Se Job" t«>PO«*l and federal in-
Horan said. during afternoon commuter ^  proof of unity at the un- sented was accepted by a com e supports not unlike

Complaint Filed On Bus Firm

tion ta service Saturday.
The ratoction, toe ^ ty  ^ d  (jonnCo spokesmen said over hours, 

violated the court order iM t weekend more reduced (See Page Eight)
week delaying the start of re-

PUmts
Blasted

White House and the council day, dropping 2,600 tons of ex- 
delayed any decision. And plosives across a wide area 
'spokesmen indicated that the around enemy-held <)uang Tri 
WhUe House was angry be- c:3ty and ta the foothills and 
cause the commission made its mountains west of Hue. 
recommendations public. The U.S. Command said

The Cost of Living Council, ^ 2  raids between May 80 and 
meantime, is considering op- June 12 ta areas 12 to 14 miles 
tions for reviewing controls on southwest of Hue kiUed more 
food at the request of the White than 400 North Vietnamese 
House. There has been no ta- troops and destroyed tons of 
dlcation on when a  declsicm will stockpiled war material, 
be made. But the North Vietnamese re

in Helena, Mont., Sen. Lee newed their heavy shelltag of

duced bus schedules until 
hearing before the court.

"The company, did, ta fact, 
reduce the ser^ ce schedules" 
Saturday, the city said ta a mo
tion. And it claim s a company 
spokesman "falsely and in-

was accepted by a come
contested convention, the chair- unanimous voice vote. Shea McGovern’s shara-thb-wealth
man was State Sen. Jay Jack- was also chairman of the First plan—but far less specific,
son o f Hartford. Only a year Congressional District dele- ' The three planks won general
ago ta the same auditorium, it gates and two alternates to the approval from  spokesmen for
was Jacks<xi who emerged as Republican national convention. Dem ocratic presidential candi-
the party’s candidate for Ckxi- Representing the First Dls- totes. Beck at its labors all
gross, winning out chi the llth  trict as its tow delegates will be to y  Sunday, the subcommittee
ballot over 12 otq^Kments, ta a State Comptroller and form er planned to present a complete

(A P)—L o o k ^  to say, "It ’s like a big dark geggion that recessed at 2 a.m . Manchester Mayor Nathan eight-plank draft to its parent

Hijacker Eludes FBI
PERU, Ind.

for a "spark of light in a  big room, you know. When you’re Sunday and reconvened late Agosttaelli and Mrs. Fannie committee by this morning, 
solently claim ed and reported room ," the FBI hopes to locking for a light, you go for a jjigt afternoon. Hlmmelsteta of West Hartford. That body ta turn had 48
that the reductlcma" were a re- g j least a clue today ta the spark." Subsequently, Cotter chal- H o u s e  kitaorlty Leader hours to rewrite and aiqurove a
suit of the court’s order. disappearance over north cen- The quarry, still unidentified, iguged Jackson ta a primary Francis Ocdlins was chairman final draft vdilch must be in the

Sunday, a union representa- tral Indiana ct a sikyjacker and is a young white man with a

(See Page Fifteen) (See page Nine)

tive of Ckmn. Co. bus drivers mere than 1500,000 ta ransom. pock-marked face and open
said the loss of several runs About 100 FBI agents from  n- sores.
Saturday was a result of lay- linois, Indiana and Ohio and an Reportedly armed with a .46
offs. equal number o f state and lo(»U caliber submachine gun and a

Joseph E. Horan, business law enforcement cfflcera have hand grenade, he comman- 
agent for Amalgamated Transit been searching without success deered an American Airlines 727 
Union Local 426, said Sunday if since Saturday for the sky- Jetliner Friday night on a  flight 
10 drivers who had been laid jacker and his loot ta a thick, from  St. Louis to Tulsa, Olda. 
oti had been kept on, adjust- briar-infested woodland near He ordered it to retutn to St. 
ment could have been made to Peru. Louis whore he demanded
prevent riders from  b^tag One FBI agent was overhead 8602,000 and two parachutes.

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) (See Page Fifteen)

Toll: 117 Deaths^ Tons of Debris

Flood Victims T4rn to Cleanup
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Massive cleanup, relief and 
rebuilding efforts have begun 
as the flood waters recede ta 
the devastated East. The death 
toll frt>m the week-long storm 
stood at 117 today and tens of 
thousands remained homeless.

As the rivers returned to 
their banks, thousands returned 
to their homes and bustaesses 
to clear away silt with shovels 
and brooms, and there was a 
break ta the crisis that began 
when the storm named Agnes 
slammed across the Florida 
coast on her disastrous course 
a week ago.

■VWth property damage over 
the |1 billion marie ta Pennsyl
vania alone, the storm -tom 
states looked to the federal gov
ernment for assistance, and a 
presidential aide promised it 
would be forthcoming.

The pledge caune after the 
governors o f five states and a 
representative from  a sixth met 
In Harrisburg, Pa., Sunday 
with George A. Lincoln, direc
tor of the Presldent’a O ffice of 
Emergency Preparedness.

Bed Cross officials said 112,- 
(XX) homeless pe<q>le were being 
cared for at 880 em ergency 
ftteltere ta Pwinsylvaiila, New

York, Virginia and Maryland, 
and they launched a disaster 
fund campaign for |10 million.

While most o f the flood threat 
was past, watches were still 
kept ta several areas including 
Petersburg, Va., where the Ap
pomattox R iver was not ex
pected to crest until- tonight,

Thousands
Homeless

and Almond, N .T., threatened 
by a  14-mile-long artificial lake 
of rainwater behind a highway 
embankment.

M ost of downtown Harrisburg 
remained fiopde^ and water up 
to 10 feet deep still covered a 
l00-square>-block area ta Wilkes- 
Barre.

There were some local prob
lem s ta New York and Pennsyl
vania with spetators and loot- 
ten . “ There are a lot of things 
floating around the streets and 
a lot o f people are Just helidng 
them selves," said a  policeman 
ta Harrisburg. “ They're even 
using boats to ransack houses.”

Drinking water was a  prob

lem ta some hard-hit areas. 
The city water supply ta Rich
mond, Va., went back into op
eration but was not yet fit for 
drinking. Tanker trucks were 
supplying the residents.

A lack of potable drinking 
water was reported ta at least 
80 communities ta Pennsylva
nia. In New York a shortage of 
containers for bringing ta water 
was reported ta Elmira.

At the meeting ta Harrisburg 
Sunday, OEP d liw tor Uncoln 
told the governors that federal 
assistance ranging from  rent- 
free, temporary housing to 
unemployment compensation 
would be available.

Pennsylvania Gov. Milton J. 
Shapp expressed concern that 
the aid would not filter through 
the red tape quickly enough. 
Maryland Gov. Marvin Mlandel 
said he feared that not enough 
funcis would be available.

Lincoln said the aid would be 
swift, sufficient and wide
spread. "W e’ll do everything 
we can to assist you ta the 
snap-back which I ’m sure w ill 
be rapid," he said.

Other governors attending the 
meeting were Unwood Holton 
of tflrgtaia, Russell W. Peter
son of Delaware and WUUam T.

Cahill o f New Jersey. New 
York’s vacationing Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller sent a  represen
tative.

Rep. H. John Heinz TH, R- 
Pa., said he would ask for a 
congressional iifvestigatlon of 
why the National Weather Serv'- 
ice did not predict the flooA 
earlier.

Paul Jacoby, chief mete
orologist for the NWS, rejected 
the blame, saying Agnes took a 
capricious course that no one 
could have predicted. The 
storm cam e out of the Gulf ot 
M exico {U9 a hurricane, lost 
force over land and then built 
up again ta a swing out to sea 
before hitting the mid-Atlantic 
states.

Red fTross President George 
M. Elsey announced his organ- 
izati(m’B |10 million disaster 
fund campaign after a seven- 
hour aerial survey of the affect
ed area. He estimated that 
more than 80,(XX> fam ilies ta 
five states would need Red 
Cross assiatance.

Tons ot medicine, food and 
clothing were already being 
airlifted or trucked into rav- 
a g e d Pennsylvania towns.

(See Page Eight)

LlC’!

Mary (Jorcoran is carried from boat by rescue workers in the flooded area of 
Wilkes Barre, Pa., where she was removed from home for the elderly. Smoke 
in background is from square block hit by fire. (AP photo)
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“THE W AY
I HEARD nr

hy John Gruber

BYank PandoUI has announc- 
•d  the operas which wUl make 
up the 19Q-7S season o f the
OonnecUcut Opera AssoclaUon, 
and ril go over them for the 

• oeneflt o f thoee of you who are 
wondering v iie th er you should 
subscribe to the series, thereby 
saving a  little  money, or chooee 
only a  couple o f operas from  
the six that w ill be offered.

A ll the operas w ill be given  at 
the Budm ell as is customary, 
and a  standby fo r more than a 
dard fare, but that is what 
H artford demands, so it is what 
HartftHd gets. Two works are a 
little  unusual, but more about 
them when the tim e comes.

The season w ill c ^ n  Oct. U  
with "Lu cia  dl Lam m erm oor," 
the best of the Dm iiietU operas 
and a Standby for more than a 
century. It w ill feature Chris
tian Deutekom in the title role, 
incidentally, her name is pro
nounced DOY-teh-kom although 
you generally bear it mlspro- 
ncunced as DOO-ti-kom. She 
has made quite a  name for her
self internationally and this w ill 
be her firs t a i^ a ra n ce  in Hart
ford.

Giacom o A rgali, from  the 
M et w ill sing opposite her, and 
this w ill be his local debut, as 
w ell. Both are known to me 
only by recordings which ac- 

' tually i»t>ve nothing, but both 
have fine reputations so this 
ought to  be a  very  good show.

"R igo letto”  comes next, on 
Nov. 2. So we get the real “ war- 
horse”  out o f the way early in 
the season. XIatteo Manu- 
guerra, from  the M et, w ill sing 
the title  role, while V eilana 
LuchetU, a  newcomer from  
Ita ly , w ill sing the Duke. Luise 
Russell is cast as CHlda; she 
comes from  the New  Tortc C ity 
Opera. “ R igoletto”  alwasrs sells 
out and this production w ill 
probably be no exception.

*nien there ensues quite a 
hiatus. Verdi’s "O tello” , the 
next opera scheduled, is n ^  due 
until Jan. 25. 197S. This is
Verd i's greatest opera, and as 
a  work of art is even better 
than the original by Shakes
peare. R  has a  fine cast headed 
by M lrando Ferraro, an Italian  
tenor whom Frank heard in 
B u rr^  and feels is one of the 
greatest dram atic tenon  of the 
day. The other principals are 
great too.

Thomas Stewart w ill sing the 
lago, while Evelyn Lear w ill 
be the Desdemona. By the way, 
you pronounce her "des-DEHM- 
oh-nah“  in the opefa, ndt with 
the accent on the n e ^  to last 
syllable as in the English p l^ , 
"O tello”  is properly spelled 
that w ay too. There is no "th ”  
in Italian and Otello was a 
Venetian, if you recall, so his 
name would have been spelled 
without an "h ”

"Samson and Delilah”  la 
scheduled fo r Feb. 21. Thoee of 
you who are devotees of ballet 
should get to this one. There is 
a short ballet in  the first act, 
and a big bacchanale later on. 
The cast includes James M c
Cracken and Sandra W arfield, 
a husband and w ife team in

p iE

Ed fa lh er

the title roles. They're very  
good.

On March 9 w e get something 
a little  o ff the beaten path. M r. 
Pandolfl has scheduled 
“ CavaUeria Rustlcana”  w ith

"H  Tabonro.”  Last season he 
scheduled. "PagU aecl”  with 
"G ianni Schlcchl,”  and this U 
the logical continuation. Puccini 
w rote three one act i^ieras 
which are seldom heard. They 
are Olennl, Taberro, and "Suor 
Angelica,”  the last for fem ale 
voices.

Gianni and Tabarro are both 
excellent worka. Angelica i* . a 
little  weak. Coupling the two 
best ones with old standbys at 
leart breaks the ice fo r Hsurt- 
ford as regards the little known 
Puccini works. On t<9 o f it, MT. 
Pandolfl has cast Placldo Do- 
m invo in both operas. H e's just 
about the hottest tenor around, 
so you can be sure this one 
w ill have the SRO signs up long 
before the actual performance.

“CavaUeria”  the other half o f 
the March 9 douMe bill, is so 
weU known as to need no cwn- 
ment from  me. ru  take up 
"Tabarro”  shortly before the 
actual perform ance, since it is 
not generaUy known. Pandolfl 
did it his very  first season in 
Hartford, when he was stlU at 
the A very and before Connecti
cut Opera was the first class 
enterprise it is now. Otherwise 
it hasn't been done here.

M osart’s "M arriage ot F iga
ro”  closes the season. It wlU be 
done in Bngjijjrii and this alwajm 
presents problems. For exam 
ple, Cherubino earty an 
aria, "N on so piu cosa son, cosa 
facclo,”  which goes at an ex
trem ely fast tempo, made pos- 
sltde only by the numerous 
vowels in Italian. In  English u 
either has to be slowed down, 
or you can 't understand a word.

T lila opera rea lly  only works 
in Italian, in m y experience, 
r v e  heard it in German »n«t in 
English, and it doesn’t quite 
come o ff as com edy because in 
both cases the tempo has to be 
slowed, and tempb la the es
sence o f comedy.

StiU it wUl be a  good produc
tion and you’U probably get a 
word here and there in English 
which is  m a n  than you would 
get if  you don't understand any 
Italian. There are three very  
im portant women in the cast 
and M r. Pandolfi has announc
ed only one, Carol Neblett. N or
man T relgel wUl sing the title 
role. I  presume Mias Neblett 
wiU sing the Countess, since the 
role Ues weU fo r her voice.

R ita  d l Carlo, who has sung 
numerous roles here in the 
past, is a  fine Cherubino and 
m ay end up in the cast, but I  
don’t know whether she knows 
the role in Slng^isb. Casting 
Siuanna Is troublesome. SOie 
must have a flexib le voice and 
a high sense o f comedy.
ru have more to say about 

this opera when the tim e 
comes. There’s much more to 
it than m eets the eye and ear. 
Connecticut Opera did it once 
before, in Italian , without too 
favorable an audience reaction. 
Pertuqn that is why M r. Pan- 
d(dfl has chosen to present it 
this tim e in EngUnh.

There you have it. A  nice 
season without anything star
tling, but at least not altogether 
banal. I ’U see you there.

Sheinwold on Bridge

C u Jd £ u n .

JinuL

This seems to be the week in Stratford nUs the summer 
for the changing o f the bUl- schedule with perform ances of 
boards In many of the summer "JuUus Caesar,”  
theaters, whUe others continue C lecpatra”  and 
their present schedule. bars.”  G eoige Bernard Shaw’s  wh

A t the Candlewood Theater in "B tejor Baihara”  is  appearing make?

F IA T  SAFE 
IN  GOOD CON11UGT 

By A LFR E D  SHBINWOLD 
Is  it ever proper to risk your 

contract in the attem pt to 
make an extra trick or two? 
A t rubber bridge, very  seldom ; 
at tournament bridge, very 
often. Even at touraament 
bridge, however, don’t take 
chances when you’ve  managed 
to reach a very  fine contract. 

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—F ive o f Hearts 
South won the firs t trick  with 

the king o f hearts and led the 
seven o f clubs. West lUayed the 
three o f clubs, and declarer— 

we go on With the 
***’■ ‘“ vert our attention to 

Wd'Ung. What sort o f tfaree-

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
A 74 
^  93 
<> 65
4  AKJ8542  

WEST EAST
4  K ♦  AQ865
9 Q10  852 C>J64
O K87 O Q10943

Q 10 9 3 4̂  None
SOUTH 
4 I 10 9 3 2 
<0 AK7  
O AJ2 
♦  76

North East South West
3 41 Pass 3 N T  A ll Pass

Opening lead — 0  5

New Fairfield , opening tonight fo r Um  first tim e on th ^ 'strat- b l^ '^ t h ’^ u l  h ^ b le ^ lJ jA l 
and o ^ l n g  through Satui^ fo r t stage. Jane Alexander. Lee ! !^ c h  lu  
day w ill be Sid Caesar in "Last queen-
of the Red Hot Lovers.” ^  P eter Thompson j»o k  and n i'h lg h ’ ^ a r ti m  the

speed Opera House in Blast presently appearing in the shuitv Hnamvai- in 
Haddapi la the itOO’s musical Shaw comedy. Paul Hecitt able s^erm bU tv ’ —  sriien vou 
kbcut college extra curricular makes his first appesunnce with are vulnerable*^and the

^  ***“  company as young M arc n e n t s ^ S T ^  -  this s w T r f
swinging favorites as “ The Antony in "JuUus Caesar,”  and shutout bid m av make 
B ertTh tags in I^ e  are F ree,”  as the aging M arc Antony in  popular w ith ^ r y b o d y  but 
’lu ck y  in  Love and * V arrity "Antony and Cleopatra.”  partner

™ ^  Sharon Playhouse is presently g o , this leM on, some eimerts

f* * * "  d ’*•« to u n favS ib tein a to m  opens tonight w ith the star”  through this week and vulnerabllltv to show e  eniid nr 
t ^ « ^  com edy D u b ^  next Thertay. ” Su-

piays through Saturday. {days through Saturday at Stiw^ tnim n with etnonera in th .
Oakdale Musical Theater in J e ^ ^ h e L t r e  in W «rt Spring- 

W alUngfort opens tonight with field , Maas, 
the Mttsi Gaynor Show and con- Triangle Theatre in Farm lng- 
tinues through Saturday. ton presents bxnorrow nig^t

Shakeepeare Festival Theatre through Saturday the Jamea 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Baldwin comic - drama, “ The
fw ^ w T  fw ^ e g  I Am wi C om er." An aU-black 

I V  I  O n i D ^ h f '  portrays a self-annointed
woman preacher, her son, the 
church organist, who seams bent

J-19-9-«-Sf8: Hearts, A-K-7; D ia
monds, A -J-t; Clubs, 7-9.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade, A 

sound but minimum opening 
bid.

Copyright 1972 
O en en l Fealaree Oorp.
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Cinema I—"Godfather”  1:80-
5:00-8:30

Cinema n -"W h a fs  Up Doc?”  
l:S0-S:S04i:S(W:80-9‘:80

State—“ Swiss Fam ily Robin
son”  2:20-8:00. ” 101 Dalma-
tions”  1 :00-8:80

UA Th eater-"F rlts  the 0 »t”  
7:80-9:00

Xlandiester Drive-In—"Tw i
light People”  8:45. "Cat O’Ntne 
’Tails”  10:15

Ekist Hartford Drive-In — 
"Stepmother”  8:46. ”Chaln 
Gang Women”  10:80

Bast Windsor Drive-In ” 101 
Dalmatlons” . ”Swiss FYunlly 
RoUnson”

Meadows Drive-In — ”Twl- 
Ught PeiHiile”  8:50. "Cat O’Nine 
Tails”  10:29

28-fooC Ootopnt Luge«t
8AN  DODqO, O A U r.—  <n,e 

largest octopus on rsdord meas
ured 28 feet from  arm Up to 
arm  tip  —alttMugh Its body was 
hardly H  U ifo  M  a  footbaU.

Tolland Coventry

Eighth Graders Receive Diplomas First Charter Hearing
Scheduled for Wednesday

H t'iX ra M

teacher o f police, fire  and am 
bulance persmmri.

News B riefs
The Zoning Board o f Appeals 

w ill hold a  public hearing on 
three variance requests tonight

Md

See Saturday's T V  Herald 
tor Complete liaUngs.

8KM.llra.7HUtf.9PJU.
ML4AT.7i0O-l0l1O

fUNOAY2iOO*OOAiOO

i : l

U R N S I D E

Incorporated Farms 
Less Tlian 1 Per Cent
DBS M OINES, Iow a — Leas 

than 1 per cent of Am erican 
farm s are incorporated. They 
operate about 7 per cent of the 
land in farm s and produce 
about 8 per cent of the o u ^ t .

'M ost are fam ily corporattons.

5 M  (8 ) AU About Theem 
(19) Jim  oud TUmmy 
(94) M ister Rogers 
(90) Hogua’s Heroes 
(49) 1 Love Lucy 

5:89 (9 ) T tn tii or Oms 
quenoeo /
(28) Hogoa’s Deroeo 
(84) E leefric Oompsay 
(M ) onugaa’s W and 
(49) Newb

5 M  (8 ) What’a Happening 
•ri9 (S-9-22) Mews 

(18) I  Spy
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(89) To Ten Ow ’Tnilh 
(49) Daniel Boone 

$-M  (S) CBS News 
(8 ) ABO News 
(M ) Ontlar 
(22-90) NBC News 

7:09 (2 )H ovle
(8 ) W h afe M y U ne?
(18) DIek Von Dyke 
(24) Free-For-AU 
(22-29) News 
(49) ABO News

7:29 (9 ) TU s Is  T oot LU s
(19) Csndid O su em
( 2 2 )  n
(24) Oe 
(89) Let’s M ske a  Deal 

8ri9 (9-49) News Ingntay 
(19) NOws
(22-99) Pre-Oam s Show 
(M ) Harifocd CBy OsnaeU 

8:15 (22-89) BasebaD 
9:89 (U ) W ater Wm M  
iriO  (8 ) Here’'s Lney (B )

(8 ) W e Gotta Thka tha 
W eight 
(40) M ovie 
(18) 799 Ctnb 

9:89 (8 ) Dorie Day (B ) 
lOriO (8 ) Bonny and Cher 

Comedy Hour (B )
(8 ) Boadiig

llriO  (8-8-22-89A0) News 
11:89 ( I )  Blovle

(8-49) DIek Oavett Shew 
(28-89) Tonight Show

M anrlfTH tpr 
SttpntiiR  lip ra lik
PubUsbed DsUy Except Bondar* 

sod HoUdars at IS BawU Street 
Menebester, Ooim. (08040)

Telephone S4847U 
Second caaee Poetage Prid at 

Msn-ibeeter. Oosn.
scBSCRipncn r a t e s  
„  Parable in Advance

One Year ............................ 881.00
Sbc IConthe ...........................u !m
Three Xonthe ........................  9.76
One Month ...........................  8.28

on follow ing in the steps ot his 
Jass musician father, and her 
self-created church wmld.

W estport Playhouse preeents 
for this week's nm “ See How 
They Run”  with M ickey Rooney.

.T lie 28th Connecticut College 
Am erican Dance Festival In 
New Loudon opens Friday aiul 
w ill Include the debut of a  brand 
new professional repertory com
pany dedicated to perfonning 
the great classics of'Am eriim n 
modem dance. The c o m p e l, 
the firs t o f its kind in Am erican 
dance, w ill perform  works by 
M artha Graham, O iaries Weld- 
man and Doris Humhprey. F ri
day evening's program  w ill be 
repeated Saturday evening and 
Sunday afternoon.

’Ticket and reoervatton Infor- 
matian m ay be had by contact
ing the box o ffice at the theater 
o f your choice.

suits.
Safety P la y

Back to the play. Probably 
you’ve worked out declarer’s 
safety p lay by new. He let the 
■even o f duba ride.

He was su ii»ia ed  when his 
seven o f clube hdd the trick. 
Pleased also. But ha was sure 
o f his contract even If it lost; 
for then dummy's top cards 
would clear the rest o f the 
clubs.

D eclarer’s unusual p lay was 
necessary to guard against a  
44) break In clubs. Event i f  West 
had played the queen o f clubs. 
South would have played low 
from  dummy. He didn’t need 
overtrteks, but he did need the 
contract.

D ally QueaHon
As dealer, y o u  hold: Spades,

A n im a l D e s ire s  ' 
I H u m a n L u s t

T U llU f illT

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

OE

AMAmJI

MMmiTAL OUWANCt

Swtnâ Fttri

 ̂NO ONS UMMS 17 AlHSTm 
lAwNMNnWWW

A I M  C O N O I T f O f 4 »  O

363 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER

STARTHNI FOR 
THE SHORE 

EARLY?
STOP lY  FOR tREAKPAST AND lU Y  YOUR 
LUNCH MAKINGS FROM OUR DIU------

OUR DHJCATESSIN A RISTAURANT 
OPENS AT 6 A.M.

a DBLICfiOUS HOME STYLE SALADS, MADE H ERB

e FRESH S L IC ^  (X>U> CUTS, CUT TO ORDER

a FRESH CUT CXXIKED ROAST BEEF, TU R K E Y AMD 
CHICKEN PREPARED  HERE A T  . . .

MB. TU RKEY

J&IBBS .  
K s r i

Tectwicolor* • Ttchniscop**

Blghth grade, commencement teacher at the M iddle school
acUvlUes were held last week, *>*■ been awarded a  National
as 187 members ot the eighth “ ‘’lane* Foundation Grant to
S »d e  class received their dip- UW vorslty of

I^ a s , from  Board o f Bduoa- M ^iIU gL .w uT^Sertake on in-
won chairman James Oomish. tensive study o f indivldiiallsed at 8 in the T W n  HaU.

Minnie Helen Hicks soholaa- science m aterials developed for j i , *  town a e rk ’s o ffice  wiU
tic  awards were presented to * *  m iddle school level. t)« o p ^  tomorrow night from  7

A  sim ilar typo venture was until 9 for the issuance o f dog 
used at the school (M s year, uce,«ss. and the Board r f  ^  
W h e re  eigh tt grade students „ance vriU m eet tomorrow night 
actually constructed their own at 7:80 in the TV>wn HoU.

S  “ «“ “«■ -<»»"• m lu «.
language; addition to aervlng os a  * 
im p w ed  fo r the p a s t ^  years

g ir l, 8 t^ en  wlHtanui, most Im- ^  town, M u lU gen lw  been ac- Thursday Is referendum day,

presently serving as basketball 
and baseball coach.

F ire  Deparinaent 
Ronald Ltttell has been re

elected cM ef ot the TWland th e  ’ ’compromise”  88.186,828 
Volunteer F ire Department, budget. The compromise budg- 

CUas officers were Scott Other officers ore Rictiard Sy- st includes an addltlMtal $60,000 
Kram er, president; Scott Howe, monds, assistant cM ef; Rob- school budget cut, in addlUon to 
vice president; Linda James, ert CSough, deputy cM ef; Ar- the original $421,000 cut and the 
secretary; and Richard Je- thus Kendall, R lchart Dwlre elim ination o f the $27,607 pay- 
dndewskl, treasurer. and Peter Plwoekl, captains; loader request. Registered vot-

Orant Recipient Bruce Cropper and Thomas ers, non-resident, or taxpayers
B ernart Mulligan, science I>wlre, lieutenants; Jon Slm lar, with at least $1,000 in taxable

Brian Bishop and Richard property are eligib le to cast 
Bean, engineers. Fhid Pedersen their ballots in the referendum, 
was elected president o f the from  8 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the 
department; Robert DomaMck, Hicks M em orial School gym . 
vice president; R lcba rt lieb en - Cknndall’s Park is open tor 
guth, secretary; Scott Dean, the summer, and the fin t  ses- 
treasurer; and M ichael Ro- tion of swimming classes began 
manlck, secretary-treasurer. today.

Symoiida has completed a Retiring State Senator Robert 
state certified  course making Houley o f Vernon, w ill be the 
him eliglU e for the deputy fire  guest speaker at the July 12 
marshal post and an instruotors m eeting of the Young Demo- 
.course in  cardio-pulmonary re- crats to be held at 7:80 in the 
suscitation quaUlplng Mm as a  Town Hall.

the studenta having ttie Mghest 
schok^wfic averages in each ot 
tha fM IoMng subJecU: Tim o
thy Blauvlet, math; Carol Mac- 
Arthur, science and social stu- 
<Ues; Lori Reed, EngUsh; San
dra Henry, foreign language;

proved boy.
Am erican Le^on Good Cttl- 

sensMp awards were presented 
to Carol Ksrkin and Mark 
Freeland. TTie Edmund Perkins 
award was presented for the 
firs t tim e to Anthony Ouellette

flees at the Ificka M em orial

when residents w ill again have 
the opportunity to vote their 
clxdce between the originally 
approved and subsequently re
jected $8,278,638 town budget or

MEWI — EXOniNa
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE

The Charter Revision Oom- 
m lttee w ill hold its first public 
haaring Wednesday at 7:80 
p.m. in the board romn of the 
Town H all, R t. 81.

The purpose of the session is 
to g ive citizens the opportunity 
to express their views at an ear
ly  stage in the deliberations of 
the committee.

Several town agencies have 
already m et w ith the CRC, 
wMch waa iqqiointed two 
months ago by the Town Coun
cil to investigate w ay* in wMch 
the town charter could be revis
ed and streamlined.

Already under conslderatlcn 
by the ,$;roup are the mlnmrit^ 
repreaentatlan rule aa it applies 
especially to the Board o f Edu
cation, number o f members on 
the Town Council and the date 
o f the annual town meeting.

The CRC must turn over Us 
final recommendations to the 
Town OMincU fo r review , and 
members hope that work w ill 
be completed In tim e fo r the 
charter revlslans to go on the 
voUng machines at the Novem
ber electtonv

Coventry has been operating 
under Ita first charter since 
Novem ber, 1969, when the 
switchover to the Town <3ounoU 
form  o f government was ellect- 
ed.

Harold Crane, chairman of

Smart Shoppars Shop 
Tho Harold 

Clotfifiod Ads.

the CRC, urgeq a ll interested 
citlsens to attend Wednesday 
night’s m eeting and express 
their views. .

Antt-LItter Reminders 
Residents ore being reminded 

by T o w n  M anager Dennis 
Moore of two sepourate ordi
nances adopted by the Town 
Council proM Uting Uttering.

Under the anti-Utter ordi
nance, no person may m ove a

truck or any other veM cle with- 
it nhotwen unless that veMcle 
is constructed in such a way or 
loaded in such a  way that spill
ing of contensts Is prevented. 
VeMcles carrying refuse to the 
dump are sim ilarly governed 
by another ordinance.

The town wiU undertake a 
campaign to prevent persons 
taking refuse to the dump in 
such maimer that either ordi
nance is violated. Persons vio
lating the first ordinance w ill 
first receive warning tickets, 
w ith a second offense resulting 
in a fine o f not more than $80.

The poUce department w ill be 
on the lookout for violators, and 
Moore is asking residents’ co- 
operatiim in this effort.

Happiness I s ...................................... -

A REALLY GLEAN LAUNDROMAT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING — $1.50 
Quedity Speed Queen Equipment

BELCON LAUNDROMAT -  309 Graon Rd.

Read Herald Advertisements

ns. I

'•SKYJACKED"
7 . 9 P J C .

XFWVitWIt ONftiAA^

STATE

ONE WONDERFUL SHOW!
WALT DI8NET8

H a r t f o r d  R d .
i D a i r i i  

Q u e e n

KfiiwfSBmiir.1

M E A D O W S Double
"TWILIGHT FEOPLT'

-----PLUS------
"CAT OF NINE TAILS'

BLUE HILLS
-■ - i B S S f i  B e iO O E  t * >’ W I S T

i  f A t f i i  , J{  A V l M U i STRAW DOGS”
HoaniBB’s _  PLUS —

Tfioitias

The V -
[inilfartipr

SOI
i a . . i i 9 .
ISriM MYOaiBtli DjUBUTAT: l:S0-8:90- 

840 •7:10.9:80

A a s b ir
D O L L A R  D A Y S

Tuesday & Wednesday Only 
June 27tti & 28Hi

D.Q. Sandwiches................... 12 for SUN
D.Q. Dilly Bars....................12 for BUN
D.Q. Home Pak (qt).......... 3 Ok for SUN

(V A N ILLA  A  CHOCOLATE)

D.Q. Buster Bars.......... .........3 for SUN
Nifty Kisses (mixed)..............8 for S ia

BIG SUPER BRAZIER SPECIAU
(Vi lb, m eat) 2 B ig  U  lb. burgs on a 6 inch roll am  eB ss 

plus a Heap o f Fries ^ 1 • 0 0

We Give 
Green Stamps

Take home or enjoy it in our air-conditioned 
Dining Room.

o n w  FRL A SAT. 
t ill  MIDNIGHT

HARTFORD ROAD DAIRY QUEER BRAZIER
MANCHISfER

•R.m.S. >*t. Off., Am. D.Q. Coep. O Cop5j,),t.i972, Am.D.Q. Corp.

/-I y

O ff Our 
Regular 

Low Price

Famous Cannon 
No-Iron 

Fashion Sheets

ABRIC CENTER SAVINGS!
Dacron *  /Rayon Crepe Prints
For dresses, blouses - 
bright patterns on wash
able crepe; 45”  wide.. 
Reg. 1.29 yd.

Thick (Zolton Terry
Solids, prints that arSolids, prints that are 
machine wash and dry. 
Fun fabric. 45”  wide. 
Reg. 1.89 yd.

96t

n

3 .27
2 .2 7

Fiberglas**—Semi Slieer 
Piiieli Plealetl Draperies

97 0  97
48" X 63" J *  48" X 84" 
R*g. 3.99 R*g. 4.99

Hand w ashable, no iron, no shrink, fire safe. 
Solid colors, light and airy.

“Tradem ark of Owens Coming F iberglas-

Cotton/Flax/Rayon Prints
P r in ts  on n atu ra l -m  a

ground. Machine wash; I4 < ‘
45”  wide. Reg. 1.89 yd. M .

Acetate/Nylon Ribbed Jersey
Brilliant solid colors. 
M a ch in e  w a sh a b le  _
ribbed texture 48" wide. | 0
Reg. 2.49 yd. X

Super Arnel* Jersey
Fleune stitch stripes, in ^ > 7
bright colors. 58”/60”  •
wide. Reg. 3.79 yd.

Quilted To  The Floor 
Decorative Bedspreads

i97Full
Rsfl.to 15.9911.97
40"DrapM
Rs«. h>6.99 4.77

Twin Rsg. 
to 14.99

Fashion colors, designer prints. Washable, 
no-iron styles in group. Not each style in 
every size.

O ff Our 
Regular 

Low Price25%
Jacquard Beach Towels

^ " 1 .9 6
Reversible woven patterns in attractive ac
cent colors. Size 28x56 inches.

2' Pc. Tunic Short Sets 
& Culotte Dresses

s 1 .9 9
i  D elightfu l selection of 
4  various prints; some belted 
i  styles. 4 to 12.

Toddlers' Nylon 
Stretch Short Sets

5 1 .7 9
Two piece styles for boys or 

“girls. Easy care, long 
wearing nylon. 2 to 4.

Spring Song 
Stretch Wig

8
Machine washable moda- 
crylfc fiber in an assortment 
of fashionable colors.

Cdldor's Own 
Amplon*Panty Hose

Two sizes insure perfect fit. 
Beige/lan tones and fashion 
shades.

awilarri"'.vii)fiiian*i

Girls' Shoes

Dress and every
day styles in black, 
brown, some white. 
Combination lasts; 
sizes 8t4 to 3.

Rag. to 6.99

Women’s Shoes
Smooth finishes, 
patents and some 
suedes in assorted 
c o lo r s .  F la ts ,  
sanda ls, heels. 
Sizes 5 to 10.

Rog. le  6.99

Misses’
Handhags

Our Rag. 5.99 8 6.99

55
Vinyls, straws and other 
Summer materials. No
velties, totes, everyday 
and travel styles.

MARCHESTER —1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE: Mon. thru Wed.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Sotvrdoy 9 o.m. to 9:30 p.m: *

'OOD SAL

j

OPER
MORDAY

throuqh

SATURDAY 
m  AJN.

to

12M
MIDRIGHT

W E WELCOME FO(M> STAM P 
OU8TOBCBB8 AND AB E P R OUD 

TO BE AU TH tm iZED  
BEDEBCPnON STM tES

VALUES
GALORE

Spaghetti Sauce 
White Paper Plates

MARKETS
l O P P i m  CENTER

R A G A Z Z IN O  16-4>z . 
M ea t-M a rin a ra  J a r

too cnt. 9-In.
Pkg. Size

IMCON
CORP.

‘WOYT
POTATO

GHIPS
12-01. bag

Ulb can Martinson's

Coffee
7 9 *

Q U J \ i.T T \ ' M r m ' S
uutuiiuinttiti

M akes the Juiciest^ 
ISistiest Hamburgers

You never had ’em so good —  aa when you make 
heavenly hamburgers with . EVERYBO DY’S 
ground beef. Here’s why! W e grind only lean, 
tender chunks of top quality beef —  grind it sev- ^  ||kll\
eral times daily to guarantee freshness —  and W n U w l V
package it to seal in all that good “steak” flavor.
You’ll tas1;e the difference —  and .the difference GROUND

lb. 6T
ROUND

Frozen M e a t  D e p f.
Goid-KIst Fried

CHICKER
*1.492 8 -O I.

pkg.

Armour Star —  Zip Top

Conned Homs 
3'‘S-'*2a8

Pound
Can *4.28

’/////////////////////

we reoerve the 
rigU  to lim it 

quontittes

r n O Z K N  F O O D S

lird's Eye

COOL-W HIP
Q Q c

:e n t .

S m N a Drinks Flavora ^ 1 6 s

—iiftHiiiimiiitiitiiiiiiittttttt/iiJtut

D H . IF I V  D F L I C I T T S

Cain’s American Chene

’ST 6 5  ®
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South Windsor

Miss Dziama 
To Summer 
In Equador

Misa Patricia Oiiam a, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Dalama of 8 Locuat St. haa been 
choaen by the New York head- 
quartern of American Field Ser
vice (AF^) to be South Wlnd- 
aor’a Americans Abroad repre
sentative this summer.

Mr. and Mra. Herman Paster
nak of Quito, Ecuador will be 
Miss Dtlama’s hoet fam ily for 
the summer. The Pasternak 
fam ily has three children, two 
of whom speak Ehigllsh.

At the high school. Miss 
Dilam a has been active In the 
AF^ Club and will be the Junior 
Chapter president next year. 
She will also serve as president 
of the home econom ics club and 
treasurer of her 1973 graduat
ing class. She enjoys swimming 
and sewing.

Although she does not speak 
Spanish, Miss Dxlama feels her 
stay In Ecuador will be a won
derful experience and la look
ing forward to the summer In 
the mountains.

In August, when she returns 
from her stay. Miss Driamh 
will be available for speaking 
engagements to local clubs and 
organisations.

About Town
M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter 

SPEBSQSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the Army and 
Navy Club. The rehearsal is 
open to all men interested In 
singing barbershop-style har
mony.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will have lU

annual atrawbany (aatlval to
morrow at 6A0 p.m . at the 
home of MM. WUUain Tunaky, 
88 Buokland Bt. Pokano w ill be 
played durlnf tbo v n n ta g .

Manchester AaaamMy, Order 
of Ralnbow 'foc Olrla, wUl meet 
tmilght at 7:80 at the Masonic 
Temple. After an InltlaUcn 
meeting, refreshments w ill be 
served.

Haystack Hunters Find Way to Prizes
Who said it’s tous^h to find a needle in a haystack ? 
Georgia Adamson of 134 Rachel Rd., Manchester, 
didn’t seem to fiiid it so during the haystack, hunt 
Saturday at the Tri-City Shopping Plaza. TTie hunt 
was sponsored by the Plaza Merchant’s Association 
in honor of “ June is Dairy Month.’’ The happy 
hunters, minimum age 18, dove into the haystack 
to find one o f 800 prizes ranging in value from 25 
cents to $25 with every hunter receiving a prize.

The licenses to hunt were issued free of charge to 
more than 3,000 young people, according to Bill Mo- 
quin, promotion director. Promotions also included 
hay rides and pony rides. On Friday there will be 
drawings for 27 plastic inflatable cows ahd 27 steak 
dinners at Willie’s Steak House. The Connecticut 
Milk for Health and the Connecticut Dairy Food 
Council cooperated with the merchants in the pro
motion events. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Highway Death Rfrte
Declines 4  Per Cent 

CHICAQO — The Natlcnal 
Safety Council estimates that 
the death rate per mlUl<m miles 
of vehicle travel In 1971 was 4-7, 

F o r  E m o lo v in e n t lowest on record and a 4 per
0 . . ^  T U - decrease from  1970 despite 

t ^ p o r t y m t ia s  -R e a d  T h e a 4 per cent increase In the 
H e r a ld  C la ts m e d  A d s . number of miles traveled.

CnVIEIE
MSURANCE

SBIVIfX
REAL

ESTATE

lO lU T  1

ROBERT J. SMITH,
mSURANSMITHS SIHGE 1SI4

649-5241
M3 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Oround Floor Nerrt to House a  Hale)

TOWN OP MANCHESHR. CONNECT1CIIT

SANITATION DIVISION
Effective July 1, 1972 there will be no rear yard 
pickup of garbage, with the exception o f those Sen
ior Citizens living alone and unable to place their 
garbage at curbside. 'These citizens may pick up a 
card at the Senior Citizens’ CJenter to be placed on 
the front window of their residence to assure a rear 
yard pickup.
This change in service has realized a savings for 
the ^ n er^  taxpayer. We therefore urge your cooiv- 
eration.

Town o f Manchester 
Department o f Public Works

About T owd
MandMuitor WATBS wUl meet 

tomorrow lU the Itallan-Amer- 
lOEUs Club. Weighing In w ill be 
from  7 to 8 p.m . Mns. WU- 
llEim Muldooft w ill cooduot a 
fruK and vegetable walk. Mrs. 
R occo FYanooUne won test 
week’s fruit basket with tm 
eight-pound weight loss. Mem
bers with names beginning with 
M through P  are reminded to 
bring ttems for this week’s 
fruit beuket

Memorial Temple, PythlEUi 
Sisters, will observe Neighbors’ 
Night at its final meeting of 
the season tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Odd Fellows Hall. Refresh
ments wUl be served.

a t  '
lU

8 'tore*'

S Shoes

This SecBon's Shoes - NoHiliig Held Bock
RED CROSS

$1 noo •*?
ZODIAC CLOGS

SUEDE & PATENT

$ A 0 0
S R A

ALL LAST SEASON'S
SH O ES

$ c o o
RED CROSS 

S.R.O. 
COBBIES 

BANDOLINO
Original to $23.00

$000 * * ' * “ ^“
*  ZODIAC FLATS

SNEAKER-RAMA
WOMEN’S S O  O O
CHILDREN’S A e O T
MEN’S
BOYS’ *3.89

FAMOUS BRANDS

SANDALS
Vi PRICE

NOTHING HELD BACK

MANCHESTER ^ARKADE, Manchester 
CORBINS CORNIER, WEST HARTFORD 
SOUTH MAIN ST., WEST HARTFORD 

H(H>MEADOW ST., SIMSBURY

fspectacular sale!

Imported 
Italian 
Sandals

regularly $9

Hurry to D&L and save 3.03 on every pair of these fantastic imported 
Italian sandals and open up a new world of fashion and comfort for now 
and all summer long. White, tan, brown, red, navy and black in the group 
. . . and all sizes, too!

(D&L Shoes —  all stores)

Manchester Parkade Tri-City Plaza open Monday thru Friday Nighu till 9
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Public Records Effective July 1
WiHnMty Deete

Deemond B, and Maura 
to MUton c. Jr, and Con

nie R . Plouft, property at 84 
Delmont BL, conveyance tax 
828.80.

L  and M Homea Iius. to Ger̂  
•rd J. and Noella a . RemU- 
lard, property at Gardner St. 
and Oarriage Dr., conveyance 
tax 880.06.

a  and J Builders Ino, to 
Kanneth M. and M arjorie A.

property on Kennedy 
Rd., aonveyance tax 810.45.

B and J Builders Inc. to Ed- 
vrard J, and M argaret A. Gag
non, property on HamUton Dr., 
conveyance tax 8UJH5.

James A. and M atjM ie J. 
Mkrr to Arthur R. and Helen 
M. Pendleton, property at 191 
Qre*n Manor Rd., conveyance 
tax IJ9.70.

L and M Homea Inc. to OOs- 
mo and M aria NarduUl, prop
erty at Oarriage Dr. and Gard
ner at., conveyance tax 8886.80,

ARon M. and Dorothy L. Hop- 
kina to Ronald E. and' minin- 
W. Wright, property at 28 Un- 
vwod Dr., conveyance tax
889.00.

Sherwood Circle Inc. to James 
H, and Lavaun Moulton, prop
erty at Tlmrod and Tam Rds., 
conveyance tax 851.16.

Brendon O. and June M. 
Qood to Denis J. and Joyce 
O. CSiaUfoiix, i«x ^ rty  on OI- 
evtt St., conveyance tax 
827.60.

Judgment lie n
Dr. Nicholas Marstalo « g«i»i^ 

Kenneth L. and WUma P. Bark
er, 8129, property at 86 FVdk- 
nor Dr.

Marriage lioenees
Robert Hanrid Landry of En

field and Joan Clare Tale of 840 
Porter St.

PhlUp Carter Topeon of WUul- 
»or and Ernestine Patricia Lard 
o f RookvUle, July 1, Second 
Congregaticnal Church.

Building Permits
Mitchell Trucking Ino., of 

South Windsor for Goodrich As
sociates Inc., demtdish two 
houses at 226-288 Spencer St.,
82.000.

Stanley Bellefleur for Ken
neth Chadwick, two-car garage 
at 688 Center St., p.860.

Backyard Collection 
Of Trash Restricted
Beginning July 1, the once weekly backyard collec

tion of gartiage which town residents now get will be 
restricted to senior citizens and invalids.

There are now two c o lle c tio n s ........................— —--------------  ' ■.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Monday, June 26th, 
the 178th day of 1972. There are 
188 days left In the year. 
Today’s Highlight in History 
On this date In 1946, the char

ter establishing the United Na
tions was signed In Ban Fran
cisco by 60 nations.

On This Date
Bi 1641, the Spanish con

queror, EVandsco Pisarro, was 
slain in U m a, Peru.

In 1614, the first Important 
lottery in Am erica was held by 
the Virginia Company.

In 1810, the firet Atlantic City 
boardwalk was completed.

In 1986, the Nasis Introduced 
compulsory labor service in 
Germany.

In 1941. Finland declared war 
on the Soviet Union.

In 1969, Ihgemar Johansson 
of Sweden became the world

heavyweight booting champion 
by knocking out Ftoyd Patter
son in a match in New York 
City.

Ten Tears Ago
The United States said It 

would not support any attemilt 
by the Chinese Nationalists on 
Form osa to land forces on the 
China mainland.

Five Tears Agd'
Soviet Prem ier Alescel Kosy

gin arrived in Cuba after a visit 
to the United States.

.1

Four Attending 
NEA Convention

The National Education Asso
ciation (NEA) convention began 
today In Atlantic City and runs 
through Friday.

Among the Ckmnecticut dele
gates attending are Carol Leni- 
han and Arthur Glaester of Man
chester, Maxine Rothe of Ver

non, and Gerald Ralston o f* ^ !- 
land.

Former' President Lyndon 
Johnson will be presented with 
the NEIA’s first Friend of Bkluca- 
tion award.

uaaEH DRua
fARKADE

OPEN
8:0OA.M .f«10P.M .

per week for town residents, 
one curb collection, and one 
collection In the backyard.

R  was the decision of the 
Board of D irectors when they 
adopted the 1972-78 budget, how
ever, at the recommendation of 
town otflcials, to cut back the 
backyard pickup.

It means a sayings of about

Suit Seeking 
Back Overtime 

For Firemen

810,000 over what the town 
would have heid to pay for the 
same service this year.

July 1 begins the second year 
of a three-year refuse coUeC' 
tion contract between the town 
and Trashaway Inc. The town 
paid 8882,250 for the two collec
tions per week this year, in 
eluding the backyard pickup.

According to the contract, the 
price was due to rise to 8862,- 
800. By eliminating the back
yard pickup, the town w ill pay 
8841,800 lor collection services 
this year plus 81-60 per month 
per dwelling unit where back- 

Manchester, along with all coUections are made 
Omnectiout towns, haa been Wally Frotln, director of the 
named In a  class action which Senior ClUsena Center, w ill be 
seeks to retrieve back over- distributing the Isuge sold 
time pay for municlpcti tiiem en cards which must be displayed 
and policem en. in order for elderly residents

The action, as It relates to and invalids to get thd back-

“ SEE WHAT I MEAN’ ’
REDDING, Calif. (AP) -  

Lt. Bobby Coulter, a police 
detective here, appeared on a 
local'television station urging 
residents to look their doors 
when they were away from 
home as the police were mak
ing a concerted effort to re
duce burglaries. After leaving 
the TV station, he drove home 
only to find that someone had 
stolen about $:i00 worth of 
fishing eq^uipment from his 
garage, which had been left 
unlocked.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

Manchester, would only Involve 
firemen,

Tlie auit rov<Sves around a  
state statue which required that 
municipal firem en and police
men receive overtim e pay for 
woric above 40 hours. Thtt law 
went into effect Oct. 1, 1971. 
It was repealed, however, on 
April 29, 1972.

William Kern, a  North Ha
ven fireman, has filed the ac
tion against North Haven and 
on behalf o f all other Connecti
cut municipal firem en and po
licemen, seeking to get over
time pay for overtim e Hours 
while the law was effective.

Monefaeater, whose/ firemen 
work variable weeks which ore 
sometimes more than 40 hours 
and sometime lees, did not pay 
the firem en overtim e pay for 
weeks over 40 hours while the 
law was In e ffect

Policemen were paid over
time for hours woriced over 40 
hours.

While not predicting the out
com e o f the case. Town Man
ager Robert Wefais noted that 
there are state statutes which 
give union contraots precedent 
over state laws. Manchester’s 
firemen are unUmised.

There was no Immediate es
timate o f vriiat It might cost 
the town If the suit Is settled 
in Kern’s  favor. The amount 
would be several thousand dol
lars, however.

yard pickup <mce a week.

W AITED  LON G
PARTRIDGE, Kan. (AP) -  

Members of the 1920 class of 
Partridge High School had a 
reunion recently—their first 
since graduation more than 
half a century ago.

Five classmates, now in 
their late 60s and early 70s, 
had dinner at a table decorat
ed with yellow rose buds, the 
class flower. The class had 
only one other member, who 
is deceased.

CE. Hamilton, who orran- 
ized the reunion, said there 
was no particular reason why 
the class waited so long.

Opens Office
Dr. Robert B. Stocks announc

es the opening of his office for 
the practice of general dentistry 
to be located In the Venum Pro
fessional BuHdlng, Vernon Circle.

Dr. Stocks Is a graduate of 
RockvlUe High School. He re
ceived his bachelors degree from  
the Virginia M ilitary Institute 
and his doctors degree from  
Tufts University School of Den
tal M edicine. He completed a 
dental internship at Brooke Gen 
eral Hospital, San Antonio, Tex 
as. For the past five years he 
has been a member of the U.S. 
Army Dental Corps. His most 
recent assignment was as a 
member of the dental staff, U.S. 
Army Hospital, U.S. M ilitary 
Academy, West Point, New 
York. He has also served In 
Texas and Germany. He is a 
member of the American Dental 
Association, the Connecticut 
State Dental Association, and the 
American Society of Preventive 
Dentistry.

b r. Stocks resides }n Vernon 
with his wife, the form er Brenda 
Marcham, and his two children.

G R A N D  O P E N IN G  S P E C I A I h-*?
the

I  ^B IG  O N E ^
p from
«  + | - o r t | x o i - r i ± :

J  cu . FT. NO-FROST
I  REFRH^R ATOR /  FREEZER

■ONLY WIDE, *6** HIGH
MODEL CTF21C

■ s  Jumbo 6.96 on. ft. freeser holds 
up to 248 lbs., has two treeror

■ shelves
• Easy-Belease ice  service

■ s Bquli^ed for Automatic Ice- 
maker Accessory 
(available at extra cost)

■ o  29A so. ft. o f shelf area; 18A9 
fresh food capacity 

^  oN ow  Ea«r-8tor do«r shelves 
■  are adjortable, portable and 

easy-to-clean containers

■ o Adjustable cabinet shelves
e Meat pan and large dairy

compartment

I s  Twin vegetable bins 
• Holla out on wheels

WHI'TE
(Colors at a SmoU Additional Charge)

sprving ronnecticut h c m e n .ik f is  r.'nce 1909

blau
furniture stores

3 4 6 -6 6 0 6  3 f • '>300 64 J-41b9

form eriy KEITB’S 
1116 Main Bt., Manchester 

648-4169

O PEN TONIGHT till 9
And Every Night till 9! SA-TURDAYS 

till 5:30

c a s h  o CHARGE o BUDGET TERMS o TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

great savings now at all six D&L stores!

extra special

Dress 
Sale! ^

9.90 to 
19.90
Values to $36.00

first time ever... save 
almost one-half on
fashion foundations
by GOSSARD

• choose from all types . . . casual, 
dressy and afternoon dresses

• polyesters, cotton blends, Amels 
and other fabrics

• sleeveless, short sleeves and sheath 
dresses

• most o f our famous label fashions 
. . .  all from regular stock

• sizes for Misses’ and Juniors

(DAL Dresses - aB stores)

LACE CUP BRAS
with Fiberfill, pink, blue, black or yellow, 82-38, A, B, C. Reg. $5.

SOFT CUP BRAS
with underarm shirring; green or navy. A, B, C cups. Reg. 5.50

LONG LEG PANTIE GIRDLES
famous "Answer’’ design, reinforced back section, stretch lace. 
S, M, L, XL. Reg, $15.

GARTERLESS PANTIE GIRDLES
with “ hose holder”  lining that clings to hose. Elastic loops keep 
cuffs in place. White, beige, navy, sea mist, S, M, L, XL. Reg. $10

Long leg style, Reg. $11

(DAL Foundations ■ ail stores)

5.99
6.99

m i

men’s washable 
double knit slacks

12.97
regular $18

Cool, carefree, comfortable slacks of 
polyester double knit, machine-wash- 
and-dry. Belted or beltless, straight 
or flare legs, solid colors, 30-42.

(DAL Men’s - aU stores except 
Vernon A New Ijondon)

boys’ jeans, shorts 
and tank tops

2.49 to 3.99
reg. $4 to $7

Flare leg jeans in polyester and cot
ton, solids and fancies, 4-7, 8-20. 
FYayed denim shorts, solids and 
stripes, 4-7, 8-18. <3otton knit tank 
tops, solids,-fancies, 8-18.

(DAL Tonng World - aU storee except 
Vernon A New London)

jump into our 
junior jeans

2.99 & 3.99
reg. to $8

A great group of flare leg jeans in 
denims, pinwale cords, brushed denim 
and acrylic knits. Navy, brown, red, 
orange and yellow, sizes 5-13-

. (DAL Jr. Sportswear • aU stores)

D&L, Manchester Parkade & Tri-City Plaza, Vernon —  Open Mon. thruFri. Nights till 9  p.m.

h
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S o p n l t t g  l | p r a U i

ItANCHBSniH FOBUSaXNO 00. 
u  aiM U  atTMt

PuWUhed Brenlnf E&ntpt Sundays
^  HoUdays.^terad Post Office at
■ a ^ es te r. Conn., as S e o ^  Class Mali 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS
__Payable In Adrance
One Year ......  ........
Six Mootbs ......
Three Months .
One Month ...
Stnile Co|>y ................. Uc
^  Carrier ........weekly Too
____  MBMBER OP
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

TIm A ssorted  Press Is ezclustrely en- 
Utled to the use of republicatlon of all 
news dlaoatchea credited to It or not other- 
w e  credited In this pa(>er and also the 
local new  published h e i^

rights of repubUeatlon of special dis
patches herein also resereed.

The Manchester Publishing Company as- 
sumM iw financial responsibility for ttrpc- 
graphlcal errors appearing In adverua^ 
ments ^  readlnir matter In The
Manchester l^enlng Herald.

of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers RepresentaUves — Matiiews,

Agency—New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston. 
.J.MBMBER AUDIT BURBAD OP ORCULA-

closing hours 
IS '’ 1 P «“• PWdayI^ r  Tuesday — 1 p.m. .Saturday 
Ppr W ^esday—1 p.m. ifSnd^
Por Thursday—1 p.m. TuM d^
Por F^day—1 p.m. Wednesday 

aassiried deadline 11 Noon d »  
^<^J>^ llca tlon  11 Noon Priday 
ft^^a^ltinday and Monday puMlS^

Motiday, June 26

The Disillusionment Of Wicker
A  f*w  weefca ago, Tom  W icker, top 

W aM itoftoo columnist tor Ota N ew  Tortt 
TUnes, did a  piece In which he seemed 

to set forth  a  reasonable, p iansiw . set o f 
figu res explaining flenaior Oeocge Mc- 

O ovem ’s plan fo r redlatrlbutlng Income.
llie r e  w ere two main reactions to 

piece.

Scene readers who had prevlaualy con
sidered some o f Senator M cOovem ’s 
ideas too w ild and irreoponsiUe to be 
real were reaaeured, and began to 
feel encouraged to take those MoGovem  

ideas as something that had rea lly  been 
thought out

Other readers who had been nourish
ing, perhaps because of suggeetioas by 
crtUcs Uke V ice P resida it Agnew, 

hutpicion that Tom  W icker had peraonal 
politica l leaningn he had no b falliiia j  
aibcut lotting show in his writing, got 
ready to low er the boom on W icker, as 
one who had now gone beyond redemp
tion.

Last Thursday, however, W Idter con
founded both these reaction Judgments.

He faimseif deak the credibility of 
Senator M cOovem  the heaviest kind o f 
blow.

And, doing so, he proved that a 
Joumaliat m ay lean and lean and lean 
and still, in the crucial test, be pulled 
back upright by Ms own basic training 

and loyaMy to the highest obligations of 
his profession.

What W icker did was eat a little  dirt, 
publicly and this is the way he began 
doing it:

“ In  this apace on June 4 there a{q;>ear- 
ed an explanation of how the com plicat

ed scheme — for an income supplement 
at $1,000 per person to every Am erican— 
was supposed to work. That explanation 
was based on conversations with, and a 
sevem pege document prepared by, the 
M cGovern staff. A ll this was accepted 
fa r too uncritically, with the result that 
the M cGovern income program  was 
made, in this column, to seem more 
practical and carefu lly worked out than 

it is. This was a  Journalistic sin for which 
responsibility Is hereby accepted; It was 
also reaffirm ation of the cardinal lesson 

that every political reporter learns and 
re-leam s — that everything said and 

done by poUticiens seeking or holding 
power has to be constantly challenged.'’

Columnist W icker then went on to tell 
bow siriwequent analysis revealed "obvi
ous distortion’ ' and various “ errors r f 
amission culd com m lssian'' in the way 
the M cGovern staff and Senator MlcGov- 
em  him self had discussed the Income 
proposals.

Noting that Senator M cGovern him self 

now seems to have backed away from  
his own program , Columnist W icker ob
served :

“ Mr. McGovern ^ m o t at one and the 
same tim e proclaim  his intention to re
store the ‘credibility’ o f the Presidency 
and at. the same time pretend that 
his program  fo r income redistribution 
was Just a casual idea to which he was 
never really committed. The fact is that 
it was only when analysts began to show 
the economic holes In that program  that 
Mr. McGovern started backing away 
from  It.”

“The road to credibility gap and else
where,’ ’ WTcker concluded, “ Is paved 
with good intentions, and i f  George Me- 
Govern rea lly wants to restore the faith 

and trust o f the Am erican people in their 
GovMnment, he has made a bad start of 
it with his inemns program . As is always 
the case with credibility lapses he also 

has called into question seme other 
pledges and calctdations.’ ’

So this Incldm t in the 1972 cnmpnign

ends 'Up wHh things somstrtiat in rw srss 

from  what ttiay w are a t ttw tMglnnlnf, 
w ith M cQovsra a little  lem  of a can
didate, and W icker a  U tile m ote o f a  
JOURHdiSt

Tlw  greateat danger to  kCoGovem ia 
not that there are V ickers vdw can turn 
crtUcal, but that ha has eupportMTa ao 
deeply committed em otionally they ere 
likely to make him  thitiv even U s Incon
sistencies have some kind o f d ivin ity 
about them.

King Who?
We have been «w «k t«g  much, c t late, 

o f Uw liberating and sanitary influence 
the eatabUahment o f a  ccnaUtuttonal 
monarchy could have In this country.

Only the obvious dUfloulty o f deciding 

upon some one flie t fam ily, to be the roy
al fam ily, and to  produoe future heredl- 
ta iy  sovoeigns fOr us, keeps us from  

recommending  the change-over settous- 
ly.

But if  we couM find a sidtaUe leader, 
fit  and w illing to be our firs t king, the 

advantages In the m onarchical system 
woidd be self evident, and overwhelinlng.

It  could be a constitutional monarchy 
so deeigned that w e no longer needed to 
go through the motions, every four 
years, o f electing a  new President, 
whether or not we needed or wanted one. 

Instead o f being required to  vote every 
four years on nahonal leadership, ready 
or not, we would have as executive head 
o f the government a  prim e m lUater iq>- 
pointed by the king to servo until a  ref
erendum vote o f an the people should 
decide to term inate his services, in 
which case the king would ^qioint a new 

prim e m inister.

We would ix>t go to the polls to  vote tor 
or against a  prim e m inister until w e had 
some reason for doing so, that is until 

such debate had arisen over some 
particular policy o r such controversy had 
arisen over Ms general perform ance in 
office that the Oengreas dxw ld cast a 
m ajority vote in favor o f having a  nation
a l referendum.

TTiere would not be the equivalent of 
a  national election, in  other words, until 
an issue had actually arisen which re
quired the decision from  the people for 
its aolutlan. In  order to sense and 
Imagine what this would mean, it could 
be put this w ay: we would not have to be- 
going through what this nation is now go
ing through Just because this happens to 
be, on the calendar, the year 1972, a 

presidential election year.

We think that if we think that over we 
w ill And that suffleient reason, in itself, 
fo r the switch to a monarchy. But there 
are additional arguments in favor of 
change, which we w ill venture to sug
gest from  tim e to tim e.

Meanwhile, how about Charlton Hes
ton?

Meskill Has A  Tin Ear!
Gov. Thomas J. Meakill has once 

again proven his crltica to be wrong. In  
apparent reaction to charges from  some 
that he has turned a  deaf ear to Connect
icut’s needs, the governor's selectkm  of 
“ The H ills o f M y OonnecUcut*' as the 
officia l state song proves he rea lly has a 
tin ear.

H ie  l y r i c s  Eqipear to have come 
straight out o f the old "D ick  and Jane”  
primers, but this did not seem to dis
suade the governor from  selecting M. He 
launched a crusade fo r a new state song 
—as If there aren’t other things we need 
more — because he did not like being 
greeted w i t h  the T a le  F ight Song, 
‘ 'Boola Boola,”  whenever he ^n>oared 
at out-of-state functions.

Possibly our fearless leader would not 
have disliked the Ta le  figh t song so 
much w ere it not tor the fact he Is a 
Trin ity alumnus. But, outside o f loyalty 
to his alm a mater, w h a t  reason was 
there for seeking an o ffic ia l state song? 
No other Connecticut governor ever got 
too up-tlght when m et out-of-state with 
the fam iliar strains o f "B oola B oola.'’

Despite the m ediocrity of the lyrics 
(w ith such pep as . .the land ia peace
ful and lovely; I t ’s where I  want to live 
and die. . .’ ’ ), the tune is  hardly notable. 
To describe it to those yet to hear H, the 
melody, if  it were used in a musical 
comedy, ia of the caliber to make the au
dience walk away humming the scenery. 
—BRISTOL PRESS.

The Hills Of Connecticut
Gov. MeskUl’s selection of "The H ills 

o f Connecticut’ ’ as the state song, has 
attracted the critical comment o f a net
work radio and televlaon commentator. 
He finds the sentiments expressed in 
“ The H ills " a but schmaltxy, and de
plores th e  abandonment o f "Boola 
Boola’ ’ as a substitute for any officia l 
tune.

Since the commentator Is a New Tork- 
er, our fir s t . Impulse Is to suggest be 
mind Ms own business. But maybe he is 
the type udio is moved by a repetitious 
chant o f boola boola. And what be may 
not understand is, that, vriille "Boola 
Boola" m ay be connected in his mind 
with Connecticut, this is not the case 
with the state’s rissidents. The song Is 
Tale. Would he approve o f "R oar lio n  
R oar" fo r  New  Tork state occasions?

"The H lUs" is not likely to catch on as 
a state song, since w e’d say very few  
are fam iliar with either wmrds or music. 
That’s the proMem with setting out de
liberately to acquire a state song. It sel
dom succeeds. State songs are recogniz
ed, not adopted.—NEW  HAVEN REGIS
TER.

BOB W HITE
On The ^ p e  With Bylvlaa Oflairi

Inside
Report

Deepening Democratic 
______Cleavage_____

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak
W ASHINGTON — The deep

ening cleavage between the new 
politics o f M cGovern reform ers 
and the old poUtica o f the Demo
cratic regulars was dram atic
a lly evident at this past week’s 
closed-door caucus of Demo
cratic House members.

Called to explain how the rad
ica lly  changed end enlarged 
Dem ocratic National Commit
tee w ill work, the party caucus 
erupted Into accusations and 
condemnationa from  old-pro 
Congressmen, several ot whom 
abruptly stomped out of the 
m eeting long before it ended.

Many House Democrats were 
already feeling Uke lepers 
watching the M cGovern band
wagon pass them by, a condi
tion dramatized by the fact that 
only 18 members of Congress 
have been picked as delegates 
to the M iam i Beach conventlcm 
— an unprecedented slap at par
ty officeholders.

Thus, when Reps. James 
O’Hara of M ichigan and D(smld 
Fraser of Minnesota, chairmen 
of party reform  commissions, 
called the caucus to order to 
explain that a ll Congressmen 
would have ex-offlcio member
ship in the new National Com
m ittee, tart-tongued Rep. Wayne 
Hays of OMo shouted that re
form  ot the Democratic party 
"Is  reform ing the party out ot 
the Presidency and maybe 
right out of existence. \

Harsh criticism  also came 
from  Rep. Frank Aimunzlo of 
TlllnMa, a stalwart of Chicago 
M ayor Richard Daley. The M c
Govern commission reforms, 
said Annunzlo, were systematic- 
aUy purging the pros from all 
positions of power within the 
party.

In  sim ilar vein, Rep. James 
Burke of Massachusetts shout
ed that party reform  was leav
ing no room in the party for par
ty men. Ohio’s Hays then rose 
in wrath and predicted that, 
the way things were going, 
President Nixon would capture 
every single state in the Union 
on Nov. 7.

Rep. John Dent of Pennsyl
vania, a onetime labor union of
ficia l, shouted that the em erg
ing McGovern patform  positions 
on such issues as abortion 
were "unacceptable" to him. 
He turned on his heel and stalk
ed out.

T ile few  defenders of the M c
Govern reform  commission in
cluded Reps. Edward Boland of 
Massachusetts (an intimate of 
National Chairman Lawrence F. 
O 'B rien ), PhiUp Burton of Cal
ifornia and Bob Bckhardt of 
Texas.

One veteran House Democrat 
basically friendly to the reforms, 
told us it was the "nastiest”

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Board of Selectmen protest 
proposed telephone rate In
crease o f SO to 60 per cent.

10 Years A ko
TUrty-one high school girls 

leave on 10,000-mlle Phlnney- 
Hunt EducatiMuti Tour wMch 
w ill take them throughout West 
and go to Seattle W orld’s Fair.

party caucus in his m ^ o ry . It 
may be only a foretaste ot trou
bles in store for the party be
tween now and November.

Nixon on BIcGovem
In privately cautictdiig fellow  

Republicans not to take Sen. 
George McGovern ggh tly as 
Democratic nominee' fo r Presi
dent, P r e s id e  Nixim  cited as 
a  m ajor reason the favorite 
WMte House feuding partner: 
The communications media. The 
press w ill be on M cGovern’s 
side, warned the President.

M r. Nixon’s analysis of the 
McGovern candidacy came a t a 
recent WMte House m eeting 
with Republican Congressicnal 
leaders. Don’t le t yourselves 
feel, he warned, that McGovern 
is a Democratic Barry Goldwat- 
er. Unlike Goldwater, he w ill 
seek the m iddle o f the road for 
two basic reasons.

First, whereas GMdwater and 
his inner circle were interested 
mainly in ideology, McGovern 
and his advisers are concerned 
with power. As power-seekers, 
Mr. Nixon explained, they w ill 
move toward the political cen
ter.

Second, the national media, 
which helped Goldwater paint 
himself into a right-wing com er, 
w ill be helping to guide M cGov
ern into the center. As evidence, 
the President cited the lead edi
torial in the June 16 edition of 
L ife  magazine titled “ McGov
ern, Not Goldwater.”  In con
trast to Goldwater, said L ife  ap
provingly, M cGovern “ has 
shown a readiness to restate his 
views in m ilder language or to 
declare he’s been misunder
stood.”  To M r. Nixon, that con
stitutes help that Goldwater nev
er got.

De-Bagging
Hints being dropped by Demo

cratic politicians that RepubU- 
can-insplred bugs have been hid

den in the headquarters of all 
Presidential candidates m ay be 
sheer electicn-year preqtaganda, 
but one savvy Dem ocratic iqier- 
atlve in Washington takes the 
danger seriously enough to do 
something about it.

No Bomier had Joseph Califa- 
no, general counsel ot the Demo
cratic National Committee and 
form er top aide to President 
Johnson, heard o f the attempted 
bugging of Democratic National 
Committee offices than he took 
acUwi. Califano called in a priv
ate firm  to "sw eep’ ’ —that is, 
to get rid  o f bugs In — his law 
office and that of his partner, 
fam ed crim inal law yer Edward 
Bennett W illiam s, also a prom i
nent Democrat.

For The Hygienists

To the Editor,

This open letter is to serve 
as a permanent rectwd of my 
statements as presented at the 
public School Board Meeting, 
June 19, 1972, 8:00 p.m. to 11:00 
p.m., at the Buckley School on 
Venuxi St. In Manchester.

I  am speaking In favor of the 
retention of the School Dental 
Hygienists.

The School Dental Health 
Program  waa establlahed In the 
Manchester School System In 
1919 to fu lfill a need which has 
not diminished. H ie three reg
istered Dental Hygienists have a 
case load of approximately 
10,000 children, kindergarten
through sixth grade. They per
form the following services and 
fimctlons:

1. Clinical examination of 
every c h i l d  kindergarten
through sixth.

A Thought for Today
Poolm  8

The conslstenUy thankful life 
rests ultim ately upon a spiritual 
orientation. While spirituality 
m ay be hard to define, it is 
invariably recognized when 
present. Woven Into the Uvea 
M -peoirie who deserve the des
ignation “ spiritual’ ’ cue certain 
unlverzol quaUties. Spirituality 
is above a ll characterized by an 
awareness o f God.

A  domimml theme of the 
CSirlsfian revelation is that 
ours is a God-planned, God- 
created universe. "In  the be
ginning . . . God said, let us 
moke men in our own image.
. . . “ Furthermore, our Chris
tian faith goes on to assert 
that our God became flesh and 
lived among us. We are clml- 
lenged to believe that tills 
world can be and is the dwell
ing place of the most Mgh God.

Starting with tMs presump
tion, the believing Christian 
patterns his life accordingly. 
Tlirough prayer and womaMp he

seeks to deepen his splrtucd 
sensitivity. Reverent in the face 
of life ’s mysteries, he shuns 
vulgarity, pixrfanity. Intemper
ance, im morality. Believing In a 
perfect Creator, he has a  sense 
of his own Imperfection and 
sin. The qklritually oriented 
man maintains his capacity to 
bo Impressed, because he has a 
childUke outlook upon life , cm 
attitude singled out by our Lord 
Him self as essential. Boredom 
and dissctilsfhction have little 
room in such a  life. He who 
bows in reverence before God’s 
creation finds himself almost 
spontaneously giving (hanks. 
PR ATE R  : Lord God, we thank 
Tou for the wonder of Tour 
handiwork, for the beauty and 
the harmcMiy o f the universe, 
for having ^ ven  us a  place In 
Your scheme o f things. Guide 
us, we pray, as we seek rev
erently to fit Into what we be
lieve to be Your plan for us.
Amen. __

Dr. Ralph- W. Spencer

2. Initial exam inatloa and
referral for treatm ent )o ( aO 
dental or oral em e ig eh e^  and 
injuries. ■ *

3. Classroom dental edhootlan 
instruction to children and 
teachers.

4. Referrals ot dentally ne
glected children to the parents 
and foUow-up conferences w ltti 
the parents and dentists.

8. Serve as eiqiert Inform a
tion sources for the dentdl 
health portion ot the F^unll^ 
Living curriculum.

6. Arrangem ent o f ' d e « t i  
health education assemblies end 
speakers.

7. G ive prophylaxis and fluo
ride treatments to two graulss 
each yeatr. -

The need exists and Is being 
handled by the hygienists. I  
ask the school bocud members 
for an alternative to  the hygten- 
ista role In the Manpheeter 
school system. When tiie hy- 
glenUsts are cut from  the.flchool 
Budget and their services are 
no longer avallahle to the chil
dren ot the Manchester school 
system, what wiU the School 
Board do for the dental health 
and dental education ot these 
children?

A t the m eeting, Dr.^ W iner 
stated that two different, princi
pals hod told him that the chil
dren in their schools w ere never 
exameined. Subsequent conver
sation with Dr. W iner revealed 
that both he and the principals 
were wrong and that (ndeed, 
every child in their schools had 
been examined. They w e ^  mis
taken because they w ere refer
ring to the prophylaxis and 
fluoride treatments, which are 
only offered to two different 
grades per year.

I  suggest that the entire 
school Dental Health Program  
be thoroughly reviewed before 
any final dectaion la made. 

Toura very  truly, 
Salvatore J. Squatrito Jr. 
DDS
School Dentist,
Manchester School 
System

F is c h e t t i

Coroner Places 
Crash Blame In 
Lynch Fatality
An ia.yoaiM)ld Windsor Locks

was i«qM iia lb ta .ior the car 
crash dsath o f Mrs. M a fy  M. 
Liynoh ot Bolton last fa ll at 
Manchester, according to a 
Hartford County coroner’a flnd- 
Ing.

I>«puty Coroner Henry Ra- 
menda bold the coUislon In 
vddoh Mrs. Lynch was killed 
re n te d  from  the crim inal ac
tion of Cheryl A. Plante, In that 
she failed  to yield the r i^ t  of 
w ay to' the veMoIe operated by 
Mrs. Lytwh.

Mrs. Lynch was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Manchester 
M em orial Hospital Sept, is , 
1971, follow ing an accident at 
Highland and W yllys Sts.

Manchester police immedl- 
ete ly  arrested M iss Plante on 
charges ot negligent homicide. 
The case ia still pending in C ir
cuit Court 12 at MAnchester.

According to police, Mrs. 
Lynch was driving west on 
Highland St. when the Plante 
car, northbound on W yllys St., 
came into the InterseoUon, col
liding with the Lynch car.

Police said Kirs. Lynch was 
thrown from  the car. Miss 
Plante was not Injured. Neither 
driver carried passengers.

The coroner’s report states 
that kQas Plante (ailed to ah^ 
for a  stop sign. The report also 
notea that it was raining at the 
tim e ot the collision —  "the road 
surface was w et; and lighting 
conditions were poor."
. The State T ra ffic  Commission 

has approved a Manchester Po
lice Department request for a 
flashing signal beacon at High
land and W yllys St., Police Chief 
James Reardon reported three 
months ago. The light has not 
yot bean installed by the state.

Farm Fw ce Drops 
2 Per Cent in Year

W ASBINaTON— The nation's 
form  force, estimated at 8.8 
m illion during January, was 
down 2 per cent from  a  year 
earlier. There were about 2.0 
m llllM i fam ily workers and 
about 670,000 hired workers.

WESTOWN
HdSOilLV-Ma

15!) H A R T F O R D  RD. 
.MANCHESTER

IFillinsYour 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
IsOur
PROFESSION
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MHS Registration
New  students who w ill at

tend Manchester H i g h  
School next year should re
port to the high school ad
ministration office for regls- 
tratiori a fter June £0, Monday 
through Friday from  8:80 to 
11 a.m. or 1 to 2:80 p.m. 
They must have a transcript 
forwarded to Manchester 
High School before registra
tion.

There w ill be a testing 
session at the high school 
Tuesday, Sept. 5, for new 
students entering Grades 11 
and 13.

'Hehron-

AHA Wm Gte 
Town Hospital

Manchester M em orial HcNqit- 
ta l Is one o f 61 Health care In- 
sUtutions to be cited by the 
Am erican Hoepital Association 
for 60 years o f membership In 
the AHA, during the first 
Am erican Health Congress, 
Aug. 7 to 10, in Chicago. Some 
22,000 representatives from  
health Institutions are expected 
to attend.

The hospital w ill receive a 
plaque recognising Its ‘ ‘dedica
tion to community services and 
its half century of continuing 
support end participation to
ward our mutual goal of pro
viding bettor hospital care for 
a ll the people."

Manchester M em orial Hospi
ta l has been an AHA member 
since 1922, four years a fter the 
association was reorganiaed 
from  a group o f Individual 
members to an association of 
hospitals. ‘Today, m ore tban 7,- 
000 hospitals and other health 
care Institutions are members 
o f the Am erican Hospital As
sociation.

Six Requests 
Before ZB A

The Zoning Board o f Appeals 
w ill hold a  public hearing 
W ednesday at 8 p.m. In the 
Town O fiioe BuUdlnfg to hear 
six requests.

E m ily D. Sklodoaky of W. 
M ailt 8t. is  seek liig perm ission 
to  apirsXa a  .card, g ift, toys and 
handcraft shop.

A  variance to buUd a one- 
story house on a four-acre lot 
not having sufficient frontage on 
Baaketshop Rd. to being sought 
by Andrea Oat, 16 Cedar R idge 
D r., aiastenbuty.

Edward J. Spencer, W. Main 
S t, who owns and i^ierates a  
m otor, vriilo le  Junk yard  on 
M ain St., to requesting permto- 
slon fo r hto son K irk  L . Spencer 
to  continue the (operation.

A  London Rd. resident, Salva
tore J. Mastandrea, to re<iuest- 
ing a  variance to perm it con
struction o f a  fam ily room  and 
two-car garage extrading with
in  16 feet o f the boundary line.

A  request (o r permtosian of 
the regulations to  use a  tra iler 
as a dwelling while construct
ing a  house has been received 
from  Juanita G regory, 1866 
Manchester Rd., Glostonbuiy.

The board w ill consider a  re
quest from  Bradford E . Smith 
fo r a  variance to use 80-foot pri
vate driveways to lots 13 and 18 
from  Buck Rd. in the A lien  HIU 
zubdivision.

Hehron

Error Delays Voteon Road
IXie to an oversight, residents D r. to the club bouse on Wood 

WiU not be asked to  vote at this ****** orew

evening's town m eeting to selectm en announesd they
abandon Stanehouse Rd. from  they are considering the hiring 
PapermlU Rd. westorty to the ol additional full-tim e help for 
iiTsze.ikrasari.wwi. Hwim tho rood CFew 9Md appUcanU

F irst Selectman Aaron R eid ^ d S ^ * ** * **  **  '*'***”
r e p ^  a t S a ^ y  m o m ^ a  
Selectmen’s  m eeting that aban
donment o f any road in town 
must firs t receive approval o f 
the Plaim lng and Zoning Com 
mtosian.

Inadvertontly, this approval 
was not requested and therefore 
the request to  fdMudon the rood 
w ill be tabled im til the 
town m eeting.

Voting Machlnr 
‘The Selectmen signed a  con

tract w ith the Autom atic Voting O ffice B ldg
Machine Oo-, Jamestown, Wednesday: G ilead
N, T ., to  btqr a  new voting Senior 
machine fo r  $1,808. ,,

Bhnds fo r  the purchase o f the Council, 
new machine w ere approved at Thursday: Board of Christian 
the annual budget m eeting In Education .m eeting, H e b  on  
May. Church, 3 p.m.

P a n d e  Saturday: Mother-Son Hard-
The SelectmMi also granted ball Benefit Qemo and Picnic, 4 

IMmUsslan to  the Amston Lake p.m ., St. P eter's Field. 
Improvem ent Association to Monday thru F rid ay : 
hold its a 
parade at 
July 4.

The ptuode

A  pooltion to also open (o r a 
fuU-tlme ascretary (Or the 
months of July and August. The 
selectm en wlU consider high 
school graduates vrith business 
training tor this poslUan. 

Bulletin Board
M onday; Town M eeting, 8 

next P-™., Town (Jlfice B ldg., (R lead 
Church Ooimoil meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Planning and Zoning 
Commission m eeting, 8 p.m..

Church
Chedr rehearsal, 7 :30 

p.m ., Hebrcn Church Executive

thru F rid ay : Vaca- 
chlldren's tion Bible Schcxil, 9 a.m . to ncx>n, 

Lake on G ilead Church.

Manoheeter Evening Herald

We keep your name on record, 
not Just your house number.

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if some trouble de
velops, we'lh be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we've got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a 
thermostatically controlled supply of hot water. I

For any heating problem, keep our name on your records ? ,,  , 
and call our number. H O C m l lQ  O n

M-HOUR SERVNE •  PHONE MMIK

Mortarty Brothers,
315 e m m  s i u i t R I A N C H I S T I R

win start at 10
a. m. at the Tamvi Beach and Hebron correepondent, 
w in proceed down Deepwod Em t, Telephone MS-8971.

Read Herald Advertisemems

Tolland

School Board 
B a r s H i r i n g  
Vice Principal

The Board of Education has 
voted against hiring an assis
tant principal for the high 
school, deqdte steadily Increas
ing enrollments.

Suniortlng Its actions the 
board claim ed It had neither 
the need nor the funds to hire 
someone for the poslUon this 
yosT.
- Ttae board also ratified  con
tracts w ith the school princi
pals and school nurses, os w ell 
as agreeing to pay retroactive 
salaries to the teachers. A  
court suit was being considered 
by the Tolland Education Asso
ciation, to (w ee  retroactive 
payment of salaries. According 
to TE A  president Gerald R al
ston, Tolland was one o f very  
few  towns in the state not to 
reimburse teachers fo r pay
ment withheld during the wage 
freese last year.

A ll the aotkms were token 
during an executive session 
closed door m eeting o f the 
bocurd, follow ing the regular 
m eeting.

Serving you\ 
is0ur\ 

, Privilege]
WESTOWN
155 H A R T F O R D  RD. 

M A N C H E S T E R

About Town
Manchester Lodge of Masons 

w ill have a  business m eeting 
tomorrow ad 7:80 p.m. at the 
MiMonic Tem ple. Strawberry 
shortcake w ill be served after 
the meeting.

Perennial Planters Garden 
d u b  w ill have a poUuck amd 
m eeting tonight at 6:80 at the 
Chambers cottage on Coventry 
Lake.

The West Side Old Tim ers 
CJommittee w ill m eet Wednes
day at 7 p jn . at the home of 
Henry McCann, 69 Pleasant St.

W  W  W

R u b b e r m a i d

1-qt
FREEZER CONTAINER SET

(3 per set)

b p t .

FREEZER CONTAINER SET
(6 per set)

Regularly 98c set

NOW 77* set i

e

y  conn. $0e

insru^ OF m  FineFniAce to himv

u ie o

CHECK m COMPARE A&P WEO 
PRICES, YOU WONT 6EUEVE 

IT UNTIL YOU DO!"
WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES

IV:
WHOLE

FRESH
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3 LBS.

2 8 *

u ii h mrrr^
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ANN PAGE 
KETCHUP
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CAM'S
MAKDNNAISE

PEA
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BEANS
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GREEN PEAS
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Obituary

Man Dies 
From Bum s

will officiate. Burial will be In nbral Home, 400 Main St.' Hie 
Roae Hill Memorial Park, Rev. Felix Davla, paator c i 6ac< 
Rocky Hill. o«> Oonfregatlonal C3iureh,

The Rose HUl Funeral Home, wifi cMcUte. Burial wlU be In 
580 Elm St., Rocky HUl, la In K u t Oemetary. 
charge of Arrangements. There are no oaUtag hours.

There ai^ no calling hours. I ' *  family wggesto that any 
The family suggests that any n>«h»<irtal contribnUons may be 

memorial cMitribuUons may be ^  the Manaiester 8ohol>
made to the Book of Remem- Foundation.

John 8. Haberem, 64, ot 106 •>«««:* St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Starinveather St. died this Church-
morning at Manchester Memo- ,  -------_
rial Hospital from bums re- Mrs. George Tayhw
ceivgd last night arhen his dlotb- COVENTRY — Mrs. Ruby
Ing w iHgiUtod In the kitchen Tay*or Bennett. 74. of Boynton 
at his home. '  Beach, PU., formeriy of Ooven-

Dr. Robert Rdbney, medical try. died last Thursday In Boyn- 
examlner. caUed the deaUi ac- « « » « » »  wife of

Hfu T I ^pSierS^ser^ces and burial *  heated campaign,
9 were Saturday In Boynton ^  P « V *  candidate. Oot-
9, 1917 In Manchester, son of  ̂ '  ter Uien went on to defeat the

Mrs. Bennett was bom In RepubUcan nominee -  Ann Uc-

Nod For 
Cotter

(Oonttiwed tram Page One)

Samuel and Catherine Bab-

W a*m e**H e'^ ’!^A ™ *^  ju i Coventry and Uved In the area ceUo. then Hartford mayor-- bgr

“ "s,lr^r^S “ ^ e .  her hus- CbtUr for re-eleo-
" c  aeon, Howard Taylor Uon laat_ Saturtoy ^  Man-

before
he reUred.

He is survived by hla wife,
Mrs. Thelma Berberg Hab
erem; a 
erem
daughters, Mrs. Loma Richard 
and Miss Robin Haberem, both 
of Manchester; five brothers,
Walter Haberem and Emil
Haberem, both of Manchester, ______ __ __ ___ ____ ___

E ^  ^ ^ m m  o f l n ^ * ^ :  The wa.

of Houston, Tex.; a daughter, cheater Mayor John Thompaon, 
Mrs. Dorothy FlnsUver of St. who had been pliqiointed for the 
Louis, Mo.; a slater, Mrs. Ruth honor by Cotter hlmaeU. Sec- 

« rr 1 * «  A. HIU of Coventry; alx grand- ondlng remariu were <Mlverad 
children, four great-grandchU- by several delegatee.

“  dren, and several nieces and Except for a brief flurry,
nephews. when an alternate ddegate pro-

------  posed the convention be ad-
John J. Malloy Jouraed untU the question over

COVENTRY — John J. Mai- district lines Is resolved, the 
loy, 62, of Autumn TraU, died convention waa quiet and rou-

Hospital, WllUman- ped and the 
was ended.

chard. Mass., and Harold Hab- —  --------- one-hour session
erem of Tunbridge, Vt.; three 
sisters, Mrs. Woodrow McCann 
of Manchester, Mrs. Frederick 
Anders<m of Springfield, Mass., 
and Mrs. Daniel Fraro of Ohio; 
and a grandson.

W ^ ^ i v  th! Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield, hx* like when a federal court
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the MaUov was bom in Ntew through remappilv them.
Holmes Flmeral Home, 400 _  C®™ m fftw  n’  -S— ^
Tu-oin «  ivu, Britain ond had been employed Jonn n. jccnagan «c
Main St. The Rev. Joeei^ Hour- machinist at the Ltow - Waterbury (0th Diatrtet) and
ret. pastor of Concordia Luth- “  “  **"*»** «* * * “  **
eran Church. wUl offlcUte. ta District) were noml-
Burial wUl be In Bast Ceme- y^™  b^ore ms reurernem In fl*turdav fbr ttieir1900. Later, he waa asaociated o «u ra ^  mr m w  ognm

with the American Thread Co.
of WUUmantlc. He was a com- R*P*- WUBam R. Cotter of 
munlcant of St Mhry’s Church 
and a member T i e  Textile 
Workers Uhlon of America.

Survivors are a son, John J.
11 ^  Txniiî R.eM.R. ti-Lj-- Alao nomnatod wlttioix oppo*Maimy of 'm itoanUc; two

vu of South O o v ^  and Jta. ^  ^^Onst
Frank Fontana of Marlborough; -  - -- -i

Memorial 
Uc.
. The funeral was this mom- _ _ _  -------____________
Ing from the Dillon Funeral ®y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS i 
Home, 53 Main St.. Hartford, Democrats have nominated six 
with o. Moss of the Resurrec- candidates for six oongreattonal 
Uon at St. Peter's Church, Hart- d «rlcts, even though noiwdy 
ford. Burial was in Mt. St. >™ow» what the dlstilcts wUl

lery. Full military honors wUl 
be accorded at g;raveside.

Friends may call at ttae fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Belli Death 
Said Suicide

Martha and John MUchett

COLUMBIA-Mrs. Rena BeUl, a sister, Mrs. Elisabeth M. HU- 
75 of Rt. 87, was pronounced uard of Hartford; and five ^
dead on arrival at vnndbam-----— DlMrlct,  and former State

Martha Angry-Leaves John
Memorial Hoqiital this morn
ing by Medical Examiner WU

grandchUdren. Rep. James of BBRV YORK (AP) — Mhitfaa Mancla Kramer, because a se- Preaident Nixon's
Brtttaepoit to run ogalntt iCb- Mitchell, the fasbtaJktng wife curtty guard provided by the campaign

Wai R etire

Rev. Loomis Resigiis 
From Baptist Church
The Rev. Whiter H. Loomis, paator o f Community 

Church for the past five years, announced W « «g U r -  
“ K  and re llrS e n t  fl-om th . . r t lv . .m l^ ^ j y  
Urday at the morning church service. Hia rM lguation
wUl become effecUve Sept. SO.

The Rev. and Mrs. LoomU 
plan to spehd their retirement 
years in Rockledge, Fla., near 
their daughter and grandohll- 
dren.

A native of Cleveland, Ohio, 
the Rev. Mr. Loomis graduat
ed from Denison University,
OranvlUs, Ohio and Croisr 
Theological Seminary. His firtt 
ministerial post was In 1987 at 
Agawam, Maas. Before coming 
to Community Baptist Church 
In 1967, he served for 14 years 
at the First B^itist Church of 
AlUance, Ohio. He also has 
served churches In Salem,
Mass., and Norwich.

During his years at Com
munity Baptist Church, the 
church has purchased an elec
tronic organ and erected a new 
educational wing, which will be 
dedicated on Sept. 30 In con
junction with the celebration of Rev. Walter H. iM W la 
Uie (lurch’s 20th anniversary. —

The Rev. Mr. Loomis ta a also belooim »«> ♦•»• 
former chairman of the radio soctaUon of 
committee of Uie Mianclioster Area and the Klwanla Club of 
Area Council of CSiurches. He Manchester._____________

Flood Victims
(Oonttnaed from Page One) Ehnlra. ^

“Getting the stuff dlatributed Is 8. William Green, a rsgMDal 
the major problem,'' said Craig HUD administrator , 4fclliual)Sd 
Williamson, a state OvU De- property damage In tha CSiam'- 
fense official. » " » .  AHegheny and Qeneeee

Federal and state auttioittles river vaHeya at 1100 mlUpn. 
said that of the subetanttally in several plaoes, onba the 
more than t l billion damag;e, a rains stopped and the fkasdabe- 
"minuscule fraction’’ was cov- to recede, ttwra waa a new 
ered by flood Insurance. problem: alghtaeers. T)ure

George K. Beniatein, federal were throngs in BonUbiug, 
insurance administrator, said and In Pittsburgh one poHoe- 
Sunday that there were only man radioed that the encloiia 
27,000 flood Insurance policies were “ raising all kinds o f M l”  
In effect In the nine states hit downtown, 
by the storm, and most of these .poUce in ESdred, Fa., 
were In the relatively unaf- their own problem — ptaaaurs 

re-deotian fected coastal areas. boate racing up down
A mobesman for the Pennsyl- flooded Main Street.

mg oy Medical icxaminer wu- George W. KeUem nMlAan rrsinTraimiBn Stewart t.*-. an* rv— .i**«- t..,* .  “^ve never been trecUed like vanla Department of Trans- 'THieyre mostly ttshtnini
liam BUzey. State PoUce said RC KXm Sc -  George W. ^  Committee had yanked a ^  ^  ^  portaticn said 126 bridges had andteey've braksa wladonn) IB

n ra e s  m l m r i  a  c n i l n l H a  K a r  . .  _ _  . . .  *  .   « -n i i  asvsew  a u  m s «  . ^ . j a  1 . . . - .  * a w a ------- * - * --------- a ^  4 n la s n lin w i n B a aa  l i  A rassi ...w a______  ___  . .  a_______ _______a  __________________  a  _ . .  . Ideath was rulpd a suicide by KeUem, 75, died yesterday in 
hanging.

Mrs. BelU, wife of Plo BelU,

McKinney 
4th District. didl, has taken up residence at telephone from her bedroom.

Portland, Ore. He had former- .pp eWroy Daly of FWifleld, the Weetefaestor Country Oub "It horrible
"R iere la no reason,” the for- been severely damaged or de- several buslnesaes,”  a •

Bulletin
WASHDiOTON (A P ) —

__________   ex- mer Cabinet wife said, “for ua stroyed and that damage to man said.
Mm ueiU’ ra e  <* ™  ly Uved In RockvlUe before ^  ajialnst M cliiney in In Rye, N.Y., after leaving Cal- perience,”  Mrs. Mltcbdl sold, to be involved In poUtlcs. I highways exceeded $600 mU- _

W1M bom in T^pelcle, moving to Portland to the ear- ^ lor Ifonila in what ehe dasortbed os "Om you beUeve that a man doubt serlcmdy If I  want any of Uon.
S i^vor^bea ldea  hCT h i»  jy igdo’a. the ’~~..i~*«~ . tfau year How- a dispute with her penooal se- can walk into your bedroom, the current candidates In the Fbutos In Pennsylvania suf-

leaves one brother, he refused to parUdData curfty guards. She again vowed take over, and puU the phone White House.”  fered at least $35 mllUon In
w d Elto ^ lU , b ^  of cSiarles H. KeUem of RockvlUe; oaivenOon aw -.... of to toave her MiMvmd untU he out of the waU?’’ During the Interview, Mrs. damage to crops from the
bla; a broUier, Henry Geymet slater Mrs. Charies Bow- qj,  .|wn.|*.>.*y over radlatrict- leaves politics. “ I  Just couldn’t take it any- MteheU duin-amoked and flooding, but Uie figure did not ouDrems Court ruled

w .  “This is nothing but a cops more,”  she said, contending paced the Uving-room floor ne*̂  Include damage to rural homes
________________  and robbera game, and I ’m try- also that several guards throw voualy. or Uvesstock, a state official nmonsy raw a

ing to get my biMband out of her on a bed and “ stuck a She refused to talk about said.
It,”  she was, quoted as saying needle In my behind.”  what she caUed the "dirty Looting was reported on the - i*.
In toitay’s edifion of the New Now Mrs. MitefaeU said she Uilngs”  she knew about politics. Increase. Addltiooal Nattonal ®**” “®**"® ***
York Dally News. wants out of politics and has ’ ’Let’s not talk about that,” Guard and Army troops were ***~

ehe left her villa at Newport vowed to leave her husband ttie sold. ” I  Just want my bus- to augment state and local po-
Beach, Cbltt., she told reporter ”untU he decides to leave”  band back.”

of Hopewell Jet., 
two grandchildren. 

Funeral services will
several nieces cmd nephears. 

be xTa w.a a naw Veteran of_  He waa a navy
Thursday at 9:16 a.m. at the vvorid War I  
Potter Juneral Home. 466 Jack- funeral'and burial win be
son St., WllUmanUc. Pmtland.

Buried win be in Center Oeme- _____

Andover
a s ^ ^ T o S :^  a .oupported college nwy net boa

the radical Stadeats tar a

Voter Session 
Slated Tonighttery, Oolumbia. Walter W Hewy

Friends may call at the fu- ,yaiter William' Henry, 70. of 
neral home Wednesday from 3 ^  starkweather St. iked i°«* The Board of Admission of 
to 4 and from 7 to 9 p.m. night at a Mandiester rtsiralos Electors wUl meet at the Town 

— cent home. He was the fausbaad Office Building tonight from 7
Mrs. NeU Lawrence jjrs, Helen IngiahBm Henry, to 9 for the purpose of making

Mrs. Beverly L. Lawrence, Henry was bom Nov. 26. votera.
50. of E» Doane SU, died Sat- jjj M^chester, son of Au- All applicants must be at

State GOP Parley Bus Firm 
Back in Court

(Oonttamed from Page One)

lice. The court's deoislan, hoar*
Nearly 3,000 Nattonal Guoitt ®ver, did not finally dose M l 

troops remained on patrol In Bie dispute Involving shlilM ls 
Elmira, guarding against theft. u>d the administration of Oon> 
Five persons had been arrested neettent State OoUege. 
for looting. The opinion, dellverad by

The crash of a helicopter on Justioe Lewis F. PooreU Jlr,, 
a surveying missicn for the left It for a tower eourt to de- 
Army Corps of Ehigineers kiUed tormine whether the

(Continued from Page One) Town Chairman James Staple—, „  — ------- — , ------- ---— m jnancnesijer, son oi au- sas«4w» ■#« «»« TymrVkn 'ivwim
urday at H ^ o rd  ^ I t a l .  She Augusta Gregot Hm least 18 years of age and must ^  Saturday’s convention ses- ^  Charies AbeU. the company’s
was the wife of Nell Lawrence, jjvcd here aH hla be a citisen and a resident of gjen. in contrast to Friday ^  ifcAWm Los Frants of vxacutive vice president, how- three persons Sunday, bringingSDS group Is wUUng to ____
a member of the UUng Junior ufe. A printer, he learned his the town of Andover. New laws ,jg,ht. when music kept the del- ope-nwieh. Wanda Radiswlcx *'**'> *>*®“ *d shortage on a York to 23. A house-by-house by reasonable osmpM roles 
High School faculty. trade In the composing room of <1® “®* require any residency egates In good spirits, there ^  nmt Rriteln. Osceda Bracks ®®®rt order which restored a search for bodies conUnued Inand regaiattons.

Mrs. Lawrence was bom The Herald. He later was em- time Umlt. ausens who qualify „ „  muttc Saturday mewn- ^  Rnd^terea of ■P'tog schedule Just as 88 driv- ----------— --------------------------------------------------- - . „,q - .
Oct.
and had lived In Manchester for fort pTre Insurance Oo. and at day by aiqilying to the office of ,f vrasn’t needed — spirits were in iin*> Aw The company had planned to
the past 25 years. She was a Connecticut Printeia in the Town Oerk or Registrar of etlU up. ^  S tcn liyo^w lm l ^ ^ U n ^

during regular officemember of St. Mary’s Episcopal Hartford before he retired In 'Voters,
Church and foreriy taught Sun- 1966. hours,
day School there for several He was one of the organisers Soccer Program
years. of the Mancheeter Community Tomorrow will marit the

She Is also survived by a Players and an Army veteran kick-off date for the Andover
daughter. Mrs. Carol Ann Price of World War H. He was a soccer jirogram. All students In
of Oxford, Ohio. member of Second Oongrega- the fourth throu<rh eighth

Funeral services will 
morrow at 10:30

the post of nattonal com- P" ‘ 4 
Doing his port to keep thosd m jtteew^an to suooeed Ba, ® ^reek ago in New Haven!

spirits sky-high was Lt. Gov. T. betto Ranachotf of Stamford. ^  weekend In Hartfcwd, \
aark Hun, who exuded confl- T^e other 12 delegates and 12 Edward C. HamUl of ̂
dence when he was caUed on niternfftev, picked on a congies- Common Mom
for a few words early In the sional-dlstrict iwiiSn are’ ruled that the previous sched-

11MM rv^mr,. uie® must bo maintained vdiUe-F irst Distric*-6tate Comp- ^

Choicest Meats In Town!

will be to- tlonal Church and a paet-preal- ^ d e s  who wish to play soccer *®‘®̂  parties chaUenge the re-
■m. at St. dent of the Men’s C li* of the wtU meet for registration and duced schedules and high fares,

I Personal Notices

Mary's Episcopal Church. The Hartford Fire Insurance Oo. l l « t  pracUce tomorrow from ®‘b®«' pub^ o ^ la l In ̂  Wpe which already have gone into
Rev Stephen J. White, curate. Survivors, besides his wife, «:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. ot the An- ^ t® , pr^rted  a tern a t^ ta te Sem ^w ls ^

are three daughters. Mrs. June dover Elementary School eoc- landsUde ^  unhe^-^ pro- ^  Patricia ^  hearing is scheduled for to-
Prlend of Enfield, Mrs. Jean cer field. portions for Nlxim, if M od ern  Staita M W et^ ^ e ld L  ^  chaUenges.
Rogers of PasUtlne, Tex., and Reglstratlrais wlU be accept- *® ***® D^oem Uc nom ln^ AbeU claims that as iMig as
Mrs. Joan Machol of Scottsdale, ed at tomorrow's practice. He predicted eJso that, ‘C^n- man Robert H. previous schedules are

In Memoiiam sisters, Mrs. Amdllaiy Banqnet necUcut will elect a Rej^bll- n ^  M d l^ b a te  Judge L ^ m  maintained, a shortage of about
In loving memory of Howanl J. Amelia Blanchard and Mrs. Tbe Women’s Auxiliary of the H o i^  and a RepubUcan Brb of ^  drivers wUl exist because

iteld. who passed away June 26. E„,ma Von Hone, both ot Man- Andover Volunteer Fire De- Senate in November, so that oe^ „® ‘**’ m  L.ynm schedules include two-hour-
chester, Mrs. Margaret Henry partment wlU hold its annual Tough Tommy (MeskUl), when Md Jtoyor Anthony Slxxia of runs to pick up school chU- 

Loving memories never die. ^  Hartfoni, and Mrs. Martto. banquet tonight at the Clark be Is re-elected In 1974, wlU be AUddletown). ^ ^ though schools have

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU
Mb or Maick— WoirbMI CUekM

LEG S or 
BREASTS

HIGHLAND PARK MAHKET I
317 Highland S t, Manchester— Phone 646>4277 8

;eart8°” precio«̂ ®m‘’eX.ri^i Wart 'of'weUbom,' ; eight House In WimmanUc begtenlng able to continue doing what —TWrt Dlstric^-Fred Blebel cloeed.As time 
In our

are kept. irrandchlldFcn
Of Father and Husband we loved ® . . .

and shall never forget. gI'Anddau^iOtor.
Funeral services

Sadly Missed,
Wife and Children.

and a great-

will be 
Wednesday at the H<^es Fu-

This is the 
season for
BLACK
CARPENTEK ANTS
In addition to being 
unsightly and unsanitary,
Black Ants excavate 
extensive galleries in wood 
to serve as nesting places 
and may cause extensive 
damage to your home.

.BUSS
lor 0 Preventive Maintenance program

649-9240
BUSS EXnBHDHTra CO. DC.

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

at 6:80 p.m. baa to be done.”  of Stratford and Frances Grieb
Annual reports wlU be sub- The convention, by a stand- of Orange (aUernatea Mayor 

mltted. toE. cheering vote, endorsed Frank Mestdna rf East Haven
Guitar Workaiiop the re-election of President and Victoria Carvey ot MU-

The guitar workshop classes, Nixon. fort.)
sponsemed by the Andover ------  —BVxirth District — Congress-
Recreatltm Oommlssloo, will The Republicans, unlike the man Stewart B. McKinney of 
begin tomorrow at the <̂ d town Democrats the weekend before, F’airfield and Cynthia Diehl of 
haU <m Rt. 6. set up a hospitaUty suite at the W e s t o n  (alternates Mayor

The morning class •wlU be Hilton Hotel Friday night for Julius WUensky erf Stamford 
held every Tuesday rnmning the news media; and served and Dorothy Lorenzen of Stam- 
from 9:80 to 10:80 a.m. and the coffee and doughnuts to them ford).
evening class wlU be Tuesday Saturday morning In the Bush- —Fifth District—Sheriff John 
evenings from 7;80 to 8;80 p.m. nell auditorlu. Prevldi of Danbury and Marion
The program wlU continue ------  Bocco of Waterbury (alternates
every Tuesday for six weeks Paul Silvergleld of Glaston- Donald Zehnder of Naugatuck 
with the exception of July 4 bury, chairman of the State and Doris Olson of Trumbull), 
when classes wlU be held on Gaming Comission, had three of —s  i x t h District—Malcolm 
Wednesday, the foUowing day. his staff on duty in the Bushnell Balrige of Woodbury and Rees 

AppUcants are asked to pay lobby Friday night—selling lot- Harris of Salisbury (alternates 
the $1 per class fee in full at tery tickets. They sold about Lillian Ludlam of New Hartford 
the first lesson, for a total of 40Q. and Probate Judge Janet Wlld-
$6. Students should bring their The 10 at-large delegates to man of Washington), 
own guitars. the national convention are: -nie eight presidential elec-

Baton Twirling Progranx Mesklll, Sen. Lowell P. Wei- fors one from each county.
The age requirements for the cker Jr. of Greenwich, State are: 

baton twirling program spon- <3»alrman J. Brian Gaffney of Hartford County—Councilman 
sored by the Recreation Com- New Britain, State Vice Chair- collin Bennett of Hartford, 
mission, have been lowered to man Anna-Mae Switaskl of utchfleld County — Theodore 
include students from the first Farmington, Nattonal Com- Ryan of Charon, 
grade through grade 6. mlttee John Alsop of Avon, New London Ckwnty—Dc-

The baton twhllng class wUl state RepubUcan Women’s metrios Louzlotis of New Lon- 
begln July 6 and classes will aubs President Nonna Frost <jmi.
be held from 9:80 a. m. to 10:15 of Fairfield, Young RepubUcans ^polrfield County—Jack Curtis 
a. m. at the Hefiron Elementary National Oommltteeman John of Darien.
School in Hebron, and from Mlnlcuccl of Naugatuck, Teen- ToUand Cbunty—Robert Kee- 
10:15 a. m. to 12 noon at the age RepubUcans (TARS) repre- j -  of Somers 
GUead Sdiool. ^  c la a ^  vmi sentattve Roberta Bryan of Oounty-Tom Las-
be held on Monday .Wednesday Bloomfield, shtte Senate Mlnm’- Woodstock
^  Mddlesex Oounty-Myron
through August 18. rls, and rtate House Minority Bernstein of East Haddam

The charge for the course will Leader Francis J. OoHlns of Haddam.
be $1 per week per student. The Brookfield.

'course wUl be taught by Mias The 10 at-targe alternates ______________
Unda Chamberlain. Students are:
interested In registering should Mayor Nicholas Panuzio of Harness driver Oeoige^^holty 
caU Gordfxi MacDonald for fUT' Bridgeport, state Rep. <3eraid has averaged 140 victories a 
ther information. Stevens of Milford, Bridgeport year since 1968.

142 East Center Street 

Manchester, Conn. 06040 

(203) 646-5310

I

FUNERAL HOM E

New Haven County — Hazel 
Knapp ot berby.

W IL L IA M  J. L E N N O N , Director 

R O Y  M. TH O M PSO N , Associate Director

R. B R U C E  W A T K IN S , Associate Director, Corporation President

Watkins Directors welcome M y  questions on funerals, customs, procedures, 
etc. Come in, phone or write fo r a dependable answer. N o  obligation, 
naturally.

Perhaps this question has been on your mind:

Q. Do you ever discuss ‘pre-need’ arrangements w ith any one a t nra6n1 or 
d y k  affairs?

A. N E V E R ! A  party or meeting is no place to discuss such matters. W e  
will gladly come to your home if  invited. Or you can virit our office at your 
convenience. In fact, most pre-need arrangements are >»aiiHk»d in our tORea.

mutm

Vernon
aiANCH ESTER  EVENING ' H ER ALD , M ANCH ESTER. CONN.. M ONDAY, JU NE  26, 1972 PAG E N IN E

Playground Program 
T o Begin Tomorrow

Yhe annual aununar play- 
jP «U ^  program, q;>anaored by 
^ ^ r a a t t o n  Department ia 
®**®*” 64 to get underway to
rn oarow at 7:80 a.m. at alx lo- 
catloiia.

'̂ ••a'lrouM araaa wlU be at 
Hemy Fork, Mtqrie at. School, 

toia the Vernon 
B lw n e ^ , Lake Street and 

vBXlnner- Ro«u1 achoola, accord- 
ui» to roeraatlon dlreotor Don. 
old Byger.

Qinic Nears 
$15,000 Mark

Ytie MamUieater Community 
Child Guidance CUnlc haa 
roached the W4.100 mark to- 
wart ito Initial goal of $18,000 

h, when attained, wlU 
moj b the oUnle eligible to ac- 
cep i a matching grant of $1 6,- 
OOO'taom the Hartford Foundo- 
ti<h$i foe PubUo Giving. Total 
goal of the OCGG drive U |76,- 
000 to he uoed to buUd an ad
dition to the clinic at 817 N. 
MMaat.

'W e an  hopeful of hitting 
the H8,000 mark tUa week,”  
Mra. Carolyn Kata, (XXKJ ad- 
mtalotrative aaeioUat, oold.

“We have heard from about 
15 per cent of ttw 8,800 people 
we mailed letten of to,
and alttiough the drive ia 
officially over, we hope ttiey 
wUL atill aend in their contrt- 
butiona,”  Mra. KCtte aald.

After thla week the program 
wUl operate Monday through 
Friday each week from 9:30 
ajn. to noon and 1 to 8 p.m. 8u- 
pofvlalon win be provided dur
ing the noon hour for those chU- 
dren who bring their lunch.

The program wUi offer vari
ous types of games, both active 
and aeml-acttve plus oris and 
crafts and qieclal events. Two 
inter-playground aoftball teams 
win be organized. Practice ses- 
aiona for these wUl atari tomor
row and the schedule of games 
wlU atari n6xt week.

Berger reminds parents that 
they are re^xxialble for getting 
the children to and from the 
Irfaygrounds. Mra. Deborah WU- 
Uama wlU be in charge of the 
program. She wlU be assisted 
at each playground by three 
counselors. Children wlH be di
vided according to age groups 
and may register at any time.

Bomb Damage 
Heavy in Viet
Over Weekend

Vernon

School Board T o Alct 
On Teacher Salaries

(Oonllmied from Page Oae)

the defense line at My CBumh, 
26 mljea north of Hue. Nearly 
600 artillery and mortar rounds 
hit South Vietnamese poittUons 
there today.

A North Ifietnamese force 
with at least two tanks made a 
ground attack on ona South 
Vletnameae poaltton. The Sai
gon command olalmed that 85 
North Vietnamese and one 
South Vietnamese were kflled 
and 29 government trbops were 
wounded. The tanks apparently 
escaped.

The U.S. Ctommand discloeed 
that it ia abeorbing the tactical 
operations centers of both the 
7th Air Force and Strategic Air 
Command, but It denied that

tMa was because of the unauth
orized Air Force strlkea against 
North tfietnam earlier this year 
that touched off a congressional 
Investigation.

U.S. spokesmen said the 
move had been planned before 
the disclosure that resulted In 
the dismissal and demotion of 
the commander of the 7th Air 
Force, Gen. John D. Lavelle.

U.S. officers said the change 
is part of the consolidation of 
the entire. U.S. military organ
ization In Vietnam as a result 
of the reduction in American 
foro®®- But other U.S. sources 
ackncwledged that putting the 
air operations room at the U.S. 
C o m m a n d ’ s headquarters 
should result in tighter control.

The teachers’ salary schedule 
which the personnel policies 
committees of the Vernon Bkhi- 
cation Aasoclatlon and the 
Board of Education hive -been 
negotiating for about eight 
months, will be presented to the 
entire Board of Education for 
action tonight.

If the boeuxl aipravea the con
tract then it will have to go to 
the Town Council' fw  Its ap
proval. During the negotiations 
period the two committees have 
withheld any information dis
cussed at the meetings. This 
has been the pracUce in the 
post not to release information 
until the schedule has been aF 
proved.

The board will also discuss 
the fire and accident preven
tion survey mode by the TVavel- 
era Insurance Company. The 
report, which lists a number of

recommendattona for improve
ments in the town schools, was 
discussed at the board meeting 
two weeks ago. Meanwhile the 
administration was asked to get 
further inframation concerning 
some of the recommendations.

The installation of playground 
equipment at the elementary 
schools Is also scheduled to be 
discussed tonight. The PTO 
Council has strongly recom
mended the Installation of the 
equipment which was removed 
several yean ago after there 
had been some accidents on the 
school grounds.

The board has discussed new 
types of equipment and it was 
felt that moat <rf the new equip
ment is not dangerous to use. 
The school playgrounds are su
pervised by the recreation de
partment during the summer 
months.

C l e a n e d  a n d  P r e s s e d

MICHAEL’S
CLEANERS

Read Herald Ads

South Windsor

Wapping Plan  
Meeting Topic

Additional informatloD on a 
proposal to use ttM W ip ing 
SdMol to house hlg^ school stu
dents win be presented at an 
Informal meeting tonight at 8 
p.m. in the Society for Savings 
Bank Community Root m  El
lington Rd.

Requested to attend are petl- 
tten dreulaton, who were able 
to iwcure more ttaon 1,860 sig
natures calling for immediate 
action by the town fOr solving 
student overcrowding in ttie 
high sdiool.

Coffee win be served.
Beard et Bdaeatton M selli«
Status reports on file propos

ed high aobool addition and 
portable elassrooma will be dis- 
cussed at the 7:80 meeting of 
the Board of Educatten tomor
row.

Also oft the agenda will be a 
repdrt on the sdiool hmch pro
gram. ’

Bitween 7:30 and 9 pjn. the 
boaM win hear reports on pilot 
programs in the sdioOl system. 

v rw  MeeUsg
The Seolfa Windsor Memorial 

Post Nb. 10251 of the VFW wiU 
bdd a regular meeting at 8 
p.m. in the Town HalL All per
sons Interested in the VFW are 
Invtted to attend on Informal 
eessksi at 7:80. p.m-

Manobester Evening Herald 
Seoili WIndoor oorte«qK»dent 
asibam  Varrlofc Tel. #44-8874.

More Junior College 
Students 20 or Older
.WASHINGTON — A recent 

Census Bureau study showed 
that 47 i>er cent of the 1.7 mil
lion students attindlng two-year 
colleges were. 20 yean old or 
over, compared with only 28 per 
cent ot the 2.2 million freshmen 
and sophomores In four-year 
schools.

WANTED
Clean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For A ll Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC. ,

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

How’s
Your
Hearing?

Chicago, 111,—A  free offer of 
special interest to those who 
hear but do not understand 
words haa been announced by 
Beltone. A  non-operating model 
of the smallest Beltone aid ever 
made will be given absolutely 
free to anyone answering this 
advertisement.

Try it to see how it b  worn 
in the privacy of your own 
home without cost or obligation 
of any kind. It’s yours to keep, 
free. It weighs le «  than a third 
of an oimce, and it’s all at ear 
level, in one unit. No wires lead 
from body to head.

These models are free, so we 
suggest you write for yours 
now. Again, we repeat, there is 
no cost, and certainly no obliga
tion. Write to Dept. 0000, Bel
tone Electronics Corp., 4201W . 
Wetoria, Chicago, 111. 60646.

C ald ol Pre-Holiday Sale SAVINGS 
IN EVERY 

DEPARTMENT!

All Alutniiiuni Fishing Boats

12’ Semi-V »•# 133.97 
Painted SAL^I

Not all models in all stores.
No Rain Checks - 5 Assorted Boats per Store

4 H. P. Aero Outboard Motor
Efficient exhaust; OurRaa S I29 
w a ter  and a ir  ^ J ?  -  
cooled. Propeller re- $  1 1  /%  
tainer pins. *X *

51/2H.P.Aero 
MV Outboard Motor
Rugged unit for fish
ing or auxiliary Ourkag. $144 
motor. Ball bearing 
mounted transmis- $  I  ^  
sion, enclosed drive- J .  m d  4 
shaft. Save $17!

7 1/2 H. P. Aero 
Outboard Motor

A real workhorse en
gine, with twist grip 
throttle control. 
Solid state ignition; 
telescopic leg for 
safety in shallow 
water. Save $50!

Our Rag. $209

*159

Folding 
Sand Chaif'

S2.77
Contoured aluminum 
frame, fingertip fold
ing action, (-olorful 
Saran covering.

16 Inch 
Table CriU

3.88
New flip-over folding 
legs, non-slip grid acf 
justments.

General Electric 
Toast-R-Oven

», 22.97
Auto toaster with pop-open door, thermo
statically controller oven, and top 
browner. fTOS
Get FREE Borden Cheese
Special Cheese Offer from G .E .!! 5 Borden 
Cheeses Free with purchase of G.E. Toast- 
R-Oven. Ask clerk tor details.

Scope
Mouthwash

Fresh, clean tasting!

I I 01. 7 Q 6
$1.59 She * y

Liquid Prell 
Shampoo

Luxury shampoo - Imperial!

'.‘,a>!~__88*
Right Guard 

Anti Perspirant
For maximum protection!

l2ez.atrotol 1 i r k  
$2J9Slu 1 , 1 ^

Bauer & Black 
Swimmer Supporter

Maximum comfort! Small or 
medium.

$1.50 51x0 97‘
FAMOUS LILY 

100-Pack
White Paper Cups 

and Plates
9”  Plates

Our Rag. 
75«

6”  Plates

7 oz. Cups

SAVE ON NATIONAL BRANDS
Du Pont Gas 

Booster 
Beg. 68c

Boosts H.P., 
improves com- 
p r e.s s i 0 n , 
cleans carbu
retor, valves.

Du Pont Rally 
Cream Wax

Use in sun or 
shade. Cleans 
as it shines.

Wynn’s Engine 
Tun6-Up

Reg. 1.29

Quiets valves, 
luters. Works
while
drive.

you

Marksman BB 
Repeater Air 

Pistol

s6.99
Shoots BB’s, pellets, darts. 
20 shot BB repeater; handy 
safety catch.

Creative Crafts 
For Kids

YOUR 
CHOICE 
Reg. 5.99 4.37

• Dip Film Kit
• Paper Pottery
• Candle Creations
• Art Kit

A

Woolite Liquid
d water _  ^  
finefab  ̂ ^ ^ 6

16 oz. cold water 
wash for fine 
rin .

Behold
Furniture Polish

Lemon fresh, no ~  
streaks. 14 oz.

Owrlra-i-37 y j
Easy On 

Spray Starch
Makes
easier.

ironing j  ^  ^ 

Osrltf.Uc

FILM SALE!
ST(X;K UP NOW FOR THE 4TH

Sunbeam Portable 
Hair Dryer

a ^ 9 .7 0
4 position heat control. Attractive 
tote bag for travel. ♦HDlOl

Ko<lak
CX 126, 12X with Process* 2.77 
CX 126, 20X with Process* 4.44 
K 135, 20X (film only) 1.34 
KX 126, 20X (fllm only) 1.34 
K 135, 36X (film only) 1.89 
KA 464 Super 8 (film only) 2.09

*Processing by quality Ind. tab-

Polaroid 
Color Film

T108 T 8 8

3.792.88

Caldor*s
Simulated Diamonds

Per Cf.

The famous "Y a g " simulated 
diamond in round, marquise 
and pear shape; includes ring 
mounting.

Child’s Swim Trainer 
by Kransco

sl.77
Nyloh belt, nickel plated 
hardware. Coated in bright 
orange.

Kransco Porpoise 
Underwater Slalom

S6.37
Great fun for the kiddies - a 
game to play in the pool!

I

Abbott Portable Crib 
With Mattress

5 ^ 1 8 .8 8
Mattress pad, adjustable legs 
with casters; folds easily.

Our

Doughboy 24 F t Round Pool

237"
Rigid steel wall construction, 24’ diameter with 4”  deck,, 
cold clad liner.

I f  You Want The Very Beat . . .

La Roma Luggage

Our
Rag.
19.99

21 ’’ Short Hop

16.40
. Extra strong expanded vinyl with long wearing, snagproof Talon zipper. 

Continental styling; blue and red.

Rag. 24.99 Rag. 30.99
24”  Weekend Flight 19.87 26”  Cross Country 24.87

Rag Rag.
29”  Overseas 35 99 29.87 Tote....  15.99 12.87

17 Jewel 
Pierre Dore' Watelies

15.88Our 
Rag. to 
26.95

Men's.boys', scuba, nurses and 
day date styles in yellow gold 
or stainless steel cases.

Boys’ & Girls’ 
20” Hi Rise Bikes

Oirii' #8021 
Our Rag. 

45.99

Boy*' #8022 
Our Rag. 

57.99

See Our Complete
9VM6T10II OT

3-Speed and 10-Speed^ 
Meyeles

All the popular features! Mo
torcycle handlebars, smart 
styling. Boys' model has hand 
brakes, 3 speeds. Girls’ style 
has coaster brakes.

For Large Living Room Cooling

General Eleetrie 
Air Coiulitioiier

95
Charge iti

7,500 BTU’s! 3 speeds, ultra guiel. Air exchange, multi-directi 
louvers. 10 position thermostat for efficient cooling.

2 WAYS TO CHARGE

MANCHESTER — tl45 Tolland Tpke.
SALE: Mon. thru Wed.

Mon. thru Eri. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.

-J
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Bareisa-Gustafson

Horan photo
MR. AND MRS. WALTER J. BAREISA

AmeroBrownrigg

r- IN •'•’>"5

■ ■

'4:

The m arriage of Linda B. 
Ouatataon of Oolcheater to Wal< 
ter J. Barelaa of Manoheater 
waa aolemniaed M ay 3T at the 
caturch of the Aaaiunptlon.

The bride la a daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Alfred OuatafBon 
of Oolohester. The bridegroom 
la a  aon of Mr. and M rs. Walter 
A . Barelaa of 84 Wedgewood 
Dr.

The Rev. Robert Burbank of 
the Church of the AsaumpUon 
perform ed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Maas. Paul Chetelat 
was organist Baskets filled 
with mums were on the altar.

The bride waa given In mar
riage by her mother and fath
er. She wore an empire gown 
of Ivory peau de sole accented 
with antique lace threaded with 
pink velvet ribbon and styled 
with mandarin collar, blshqp 
sleeves, A-Une skirt and chtqpel 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
sUk Ulnslon waa attached to an 
antique lace cam elot headpiece, 
and she carried a colonial bou
quet of vmite roses and carna
tions with pink miniature roses 
and baby's breath and floor- 
length pink and white satin 
streamers.

SOss Merllyn Oustafson of 
CMchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid o f honor. Her pink, 
blue and white wallpiqfmr-prlnt 
voile gown was styled with high 
ruffled neckline, short puffed 
sleeves and a sm ocked cummer
bund cinching the empire waist
line. She wore a  pink picture 
hat and carried a colonial bou
quet of daisies, pink roses, blue 
carnations and baby’s  Imath 
with floor-length satin stream
ers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Deb- 
be Barelsa of Manchester, sla
ter of the bridegroom ; Mrs. 
Louis M iller of Manchester, and 
Mias Beverly Brylowe o f West
chester. Their ensembles were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant's, and they carried 
similar bouquets with lloor- 
length Uue satin streamers.

Gregory Barelsa of Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Eugene 
PokladowsM of Beacon Falls, 
cousin o f the bridegroom ; Rob
ert Gustafson o f Colchester, 
brother of the bride; and Louis 
M iller of Manchester.

Mrs. Gustafson wore a floral 
print dress with a pink vest, 
white accessories and a  corsage 
of pink roses, white carnations . 
and baby’s breath. The bride
groom ’s mother wore a  blue 
and white dress with a blue pic
ture hat, white accessories and 
a  corsage o f white roses, blue 
carnations and baby’s breath.

After a reception at the Ma
rine Home, the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Florida and the 
Bahamas. Ftor traveling, Mrs. 
Barelsa wore an orange color 
dress with white accessories. 
The couple 1s now living at 16 
Birch St.

Mrs. Barelsa, a 1966 graduate 
of Bacon Academy, Colchester, 
is employed at The Herald. Mr. 
Barelsa. a 1968 graduate of 
Manchester High School, served 
for four years with the Navy. 
He is employed at the Turbo 
Power and Marine Systems 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., Farmington.

DeSimone-Ouellette Westwood-^tanton

Engaged
The engagement of Miss

Deborah Jo Armstrong to Rob
ert B. Keefe, both of South Wind
sor, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
Armstong o f 822 Foster St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Keefe of 614 
Poster St.

The bride-elect, a 1972 grad
uate o f South Windsor High 
School, w ill attend Manchester 
Community College in Septem
ber where she w ill study oc- 
cupcUlonal therapy.

Mr. Keefe, a veteran of four 
years in the U. S. Navy, is a 
1968 graduate of South B ^ dsor 
High School. He is a  graduate 
o f the Computer Processing In
stitute, Hartford, and is em
ployed as a computer operator 
at Connecticut On Line Com
puter Center, Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
May 19, 1973, at South Windsor 
OongregaUonol Church.

Hwmss f f t * p i
MR. AND MRS. JEFFERSON WESTWOOD

MRS. RALPH A. DeSIMONE
IjsBlanc photo

Engaged
The engagement o f Mias Jill 

Pam ela McCallum o f Manches
ter to Dwight E . Schllchting of 
Somers has been announced by 
her pcuents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
P. McCallum Jr. o f IS Morse 
Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. WUliam T. Schllchting 
of Somers.

Miss McCallum, a recent 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is employed pcurt time 
a t . the 12th Circuit Court in 
Manchester.

Mr. Schllchting is a 1970 
graduate o f Howell Cheney 
Technical School. He is 
employed at the Wilson Elec
trical Co. in Manchester.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

All Events photo
MRS. JOHN IRVINE AMERO

Catherine Sue Brownrigg of 
Manchester became the bride 
of John Irvine Amero of M arl
boro, Mass., June 3 at the 
Church of the Assumption.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. John Brownrigg of 19 Ty
ler Circle and the late Mr. 
Brownrigg. The bridegroom is 
a aon of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Amero of Marlboro.

The Rev. Robert Burbank of 
the Church of the Assumption 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Warren Stephens 
was soloist. Bouquets of white 
and pink carnations were on 
the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brothers, J. Doug
las Brownrigg of Bridgton, 
Maine, and James P. Brown
rigg of Farmington, Maine. 
She wore a gown of voile trim
med with Irish lace. Her eight- 
foot veil of tulle was edged with 
matching lace, and she carried 
a bouquet of roses.

Mrs. Cressida Hassett of 39 
Pioneer Circle, twin sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Judith 
Matthews of Norwalk, Mrs. 
Maryann Boulette of Northboro. 
Mass., and Mrs. Patricia Nurse 
of Farmington, Maine. They 
were dressed alike In empire 
gowns of pink and navy blue 
chiffon accented with venlse 
lace. Their wide-brimmed hats 
were trimmed in navy blue 
cfaiffod, and they carried bou
quets o f pink roses.

The junior bridesmaid was 
KoUeen Brownrigg of Bridgton, 
Maine, niece o f the bride. Chris
tine Brownrigg of Farmington, 
Maine, another niece of the 
bride, waa flow er girl. They 
wore e m i^  gowna o f pink

wallpaper-prlnt vlole with pink 
streamer headpieces, and they 
carried bouquets ot roses.

Robert P. Am ero of Marlboro 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were William J. 
Nurse Jr. of Farmington, 
Maine, Eugene Pontbriemt of 
Lincoln, R .I., and Paul Boulette 
of .N'orthboro, Mass. The junior 
usher was John C. Brownrigg of 
Bridgton, nephew of the bride. 
James P. Brownrigg II of 
Farmington, Maine, another 
nephew of the bride, was ring 
bearer.

Mrs. Brownrigg wore a vridte 
linen ensemble with navy blue 
accessories and a corsage of 
pink sweetheart roses. The 
bridegroom ’s mother wore an 
aqua silk shantung ensemble 
with matching accessories and 
a corsage of yellow sweetheart 
roses.

A reception wets held at the 
Marine Home rai Parker St. For 
a wedding trip to upper New 
York State, M rs. Am ero wore a 
pastel flowered vlole dress with 
white accessories and a corsage 
of white sweetheart roses. Mr. 
and Mrs. Amero are now living 
at 61 Fairmount St., Marlboro, 
Mass.

Mrs. Amero, a 1968 gfraduate 
of Manchester High 'School, 
graduated In 1971 from Mercy 
Hospital School of Nursing, She 
is employed as a registered 
nurse at the F r a m i n g h a m  
Union Hospital, Framingham, 
Mass. Mr. Amero, a graduate 
of Hudson (M ass.) Catholic 
High School, served with the 
U. S. Army M ilitary Police 
Corps in Frankfort, Germany. 
He is employed as head teller 
at the First National Bank of 
Marlboro, Mass.

Vinton - Emery
The Santa Fe, N. M ., home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Richaitl Stem 
was the setting May 27 of the 
marriage of their adopted 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth 
Emery to Robert M ichael Vin
ton of Denver, Colo., form erly 
of Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
the late Ool. Guy and Mary 
Hildebrand Emery. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Vinton of 144 Bran
ford St.

The Rev. C. J. Kinsolving of 
Santa Fe performed the double
ring ceremony. Misuc was pro
vided by Richard Stem, guitar
ist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by Mr. Stem. She wore 
a gown of dotted swiss organdy 
trimmed with cotton lace and 
fa ^ on ed  with long sleeves and 
train. She wore a spray c f lilles- 
of - the - valley in her hair and 
catried a bouquet of similar 
flowers. She also carried a lace 
handkerchief, which originally 
belonged to Mr. Stem’s grand
mother.

Mrs. Michael S. Emery of 
Alexandria, Va., sister - In-law 
of the bride, was matron cf 
honor. She wore a gown of blue 
dotted Swiss and light blue or
gandy. She had a spray of blue 
daisies in her hair and carried 
a bouquet of matching flowers.

Richard Hawkinson of Denver 
served as best man.

Mrs. Stem  wore a gown in 
pastel colors with a nosegay of 
blue and yellow daisies attach
ed to a white cummerbund. 
Mrs. Vinton wore a turquoise 
blue dress with matching acces
sories and a corsage ot yellow 
daisies.

The couple spent their honey
moon in Scottsdale, Ariz., and 
Colorado Springs. They now live 
in Denver, where Mr. Vinhm is 
the legal counsel for the region
al administrator ot national 
banks and Mrs. Vinton is as
sociated with M errill, Lynch, 
Pierce and Fenner and Smith.

Shore Juniper 
Under Study

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Agriculture Department says 
that Emerald Sea shore juni
per, a new prostrate, co
niferous, evergreen suitable for 
landscape and shore plantings, 
has been released to ex
periment stations, arboretums 
and qualified nurserymen.

Because of its mat forming 
habit and salt spray tolerance, 
the department says Emerald 
Sea shore juniper should stabi
lize coastal and inland dunes 
here as it has done in Japan. 
Emerald Sea came to this 
country as cuttings taken in 
1967 from  Japanese shore 
areas.

The marriage of Carol Ami 
Ouellette of Ellington to Ralph 
A. DeSimone of Manchester was 
solemnized June 17 at St. Bei^ 
nard’a Church in Rockville.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs, Bernard Ouellette 
of 22 Charter Rd. The bridge- 
groom  is the son of Mr. and 
M rs. Joseph DiSinione of 202 
Oak St.

The Rev. William A. Schneid
er of St. Bernard’s Church per
form ed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Bouquets of glad- 
1(^ and pompons were on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of silk organ
za trimmed with chantllly lace 
and designed with ruffled jew el 
neckline, bishop sleeves, A-llne 
skirt and detachable chapel- 
length watteau train. Her el
bow-length veU of silk lUuslon 
was arranged from a matching 
lace-trimmed headpiece, and 
she carried an old-fashioned 
bouquet c f roses, UUes-of-the- 
valley and stephanotia.

Mrs. Arllne Kcss of Eiiingtm  
sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor. She wore an aqua 
voile gown trimmed with white 
venlse lace and a mock bolero 
bodice of white, blue, pink and 
yellow embroidered voUe. The 
gown was styled with a manda
rin collar, bishop’s sleeves, em
pire waistline, and A-Une skirt. 
She wore a white jdcture hat 
with aqua netting and carried a 
nosegay of daisies, carnations, 
and pink roses.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Bev- 
eriy McWUUams of Florida, sis
ter o f the bridegromn; Miss 
Christy Pompel of East Hart
ford, and M ary Kuntzelman of 
Manchester.

Their gowns and flowers were 
Identical to that o f the honor at
tendant.

Paul Pompel of East Hart
ford, was best man.

Ushers were Joseph M. Koss 
of Ellington, brother-in-law of 
the bride; John McW illiams of 
Florida, brother-in-law o f the 
bridegroom ; and Ralph Lapa- 
chlno of Manchester.

The mother o f the bride wore 
a  silk douMe-knlt ankle-length 
blue dress with beaded man
darin collar and empire waist. 
She wore a matching headpiece 
cmd a corsage of pink and white 
roses.

The bridegroom ’s mother 
wore a peach silk double-knit 
gown with beaded mandarin 
ccdlar and empire waist. She 
wore a corsage o f pink eoid 
white roses.

A reception wAs held at the 
Crystal Lake BaUitxnn in E ll
ington, after which the couple 
left on a  wedding trip.

For traveling, Mrs. DeSimone 
wore a  white, red and blue 
printed dress with matching red 
vest. Upon their return the cou
ple wUl reside at 80 Laurel St., 
Manchester.

Mrs. DeSimone is a graduate 
of EUlington High School 
and Becker Junior College in 
W orcester, Mass. She is em
ployed at Manchester Memorial 
H o^ ta l.

Mr. DeSimone, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, served 
in the Air Force in Vietnam, and 
la employed by the Southern 
New England Telei^one Co. in 
England.

Britain Has Boom  
In Universities

LONDON—^There are 44 uni- 
versltlee, with over 243,800 stu
dents, in Great Britain, com 
pared wUh 17 and 83,600 in 
1948.

TUrty^four of the universities 
are in England and Wales, 
eight in  Scotland and two in 
Noitfaem Ireland.

Invitations bearing a Ren
aissance-style drawing suggest
ed to guests the theme for the 
wedding of Wendy Adrienne 
Stanton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. A. Harrison Stanton of 
Jackson, M ich., and Jefferson 
Westwood of West Cummlngton, 
Maas., son of the Rev. and Mra. 
Arnold F. Westwood of 88 Con
stance Dr. The couple waa wed 
at The Rotunda Ella Sharp 
Park, in Jackaon, Mich, at 2 
p. m. on Saturday.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride entered to a 
processional iii the Renaissance 
style, composed for the occa
sion by Kyle Renlck of Cam
bridge, Mass., a friend of the 
couple.

The ceremony was written by 
the bride and bridegroom and 
performed by the bridegroom’s 
father, the Rev. Mr. Westwood, 
minister of the Unitarian Unl- 
versalist Society ctf Manches
ter.

Attendants were Miss Phoebe 
F. Westwood, the bridegroom’s 
sister of West Cummlngtcn, 
Mass., and Thomas S. Stanton, 
of Jackson, kOch., brother of 
the bride. Ushers were the 
bride's brothers, Charles A. 
Stanton and William D. Stanton, 
both of Jackaon.

Guests were greeted by the 
Renaissance music of a consort 
of the Paulus Hofhalmer En
semble of Ann Arbor, Mich. The 
musicians wore costumes of the 
period and played music from 
the "Corm ina Heft,”  a col
lection of French, German and 
Flemish pieces, and selections 
from "Terpeicbora”  by Michael 
Praetorius (1612). Their instru
ments in clud^  recorders, 
kmmboms, a  racket, com etto, 
tenor ' shawm, and viola da 
gramba.

The bride’s gown, was of 
ivory organza over white crepe. 
It was trimmed with white 
chantllly and venlse lace, and 
designed to compliment an 
heirloom lace veil which was 
purchased by the bride’s

mother on a  trip to B nussls, 
Belgium, shmrUy before her 
marriage 24 yeare agow

The bride and her m eld of 
honor carried bouqueta ot OUk 
poppies combined with ' traah 
garden flowers. The ellk flow 
ers were a  gift from  Mtea Tayo 
Klta of Tokyo, Ji^an, prsaldent 
of the Women’s Artist A vocla- 
tion of Jm >*i>> whom the bride 
met during a  vacation In 
Greece in 1960. Mlaa Klta co u - 
mistlaned a friend to eraata the 
bouqueta as a speetal wadding 
gift for the telde.

After a reception at ttM 
bride's home, the newljrweda 
left on an extended camping 
trip in the Canadian M eritlme 
Provinces, to vlsw the total 
solar ecUpae which w ill bo 
vislMe there on July IQ. They 
plan a brief stay in Little Comp
ton, R. I., at the Bununer es
tate of the bridegroom’e mater
nal grandmother, Mrs. Helen H. 
Arnold of Boston, before they 
end their wedding trip with a 
visit to the iHidegroom’s fanof 
lly homestead in West Cum
mlngton, Maas.

Army Recruiter 
Weds in Office

CHICA(30 (AP) — With an 
Army recruiting station for a 
wedding chapel and a  row of 
desks under a U.S. Arm y seal 
for an altar, 8gt. Ronald X . 
Chlebowski married Sandra 
May DlUy.

‘ T m  Army all ,the w ay,”  said 
Sgt. Chlebowski, 27, an 11-year 
enlisted man who runs the 
small recruiting office. “ So I 
figured I may as well go all 
Army and have a wedding 
that’s a UtUe bit different.”

Chlebowski said if the office 
was good enough for young re
cruits entering the servlee, it 
was good enough toe the wed
ding Saturday.
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L o b s t e r s ,  massive-clawed 
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their legs end taste with their 
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Curry-Dion . Salcius-Reinhart Engaged

m i

MRS. STEPHEN P. CURRY
Bnsksr photo

JaoquaUna M . Dion, form eriy 
o f. West Hartford, and Steiihen 
P. CMny, form erly of HaasItOn. 
Fa., exchanged wedding vows 
May 20 qt Bt ‘Ihoroes the 
A|wetle Church in West Hart, 
fon^

The bride Is the daughter of 
M rs. Hugh F. Ward of 8 Ever
green Rd. and the fade Norbert 
J- DIob. The bridegroom  Is a 
son of Mr. and MTs. Stephoi 
T . O m y  o f Cherry HIU, N. J.

The Rev. Jerlmiah Bhiiw per. 
ftsemad the oeremony.

th e  bride was eqooited to the 
altar, by ,h er godfather, Iflncent 
Dion o f Hertford, flhe wore a 
prinoeaweQfle gown of peau de- 
m ie, designed with scalloped 
neekUne, seed peeris end alen- 
oon lace appUquee aocentlng 
the bodloe, and a  oathedna 
train. Her fingertip veil o f allk 
Wuaian was attached to a

matching lace cam elot cep.
MUs Sharon McOede of New 

Jen ey  was m eld o f honor. 
Btldeameids were MTa Martin 
Kats of M enUc and MIse Lynne 
O m y  of Cherry HUl, sisters of 
the bridegroom. The iunor ah 
tendant was dressed in brigs 
and pink, and the bridesmaids 
in beige and green.

Ahnee Dkm of- MldiBetown, 
niece of the bride, was floiwer 
gliL  She was dressed aH In 
pink.

Patrick CUrty o f Cherry IBll 
served as his brother’s  best 
man. Groomsmen were Martin 
Kats of m antle, brother-in-law 
o f the bridegroom, and James 
Vem acchio o f (h e iry  HUl.

After a  recri>Ucn at the Army 
and Navy Club on Main St. 
Mr. and Mk«. Curry left on 
their honeymoon. They iww live 
In NlanUo.

LaupeI jpboto
The engagement o f  m im  

Dolores R icci o f East Hartford 
to Jack Rood Swindle o f RfllU- 
mantic has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. An
thony R icci of 18 Turnbull Rd.

Mr. Swindle Is the son of Mr.- 
and Mrs. Vernon Swindle of 
Keiser, Arl̂ .

The bride-elect la a graduate 
o f the Univerrity of Connecti
cut Schori c f Nursing. She la 
employed at McCook Hospital 
in Hartford.

Mr. Swindle is a  senior ac
count manager at Brand-Rex 
in WUUmantlc.

A February 1978 weddliig is

McKeever-Mitchell

MRS. JOHN SALCIUS
Oorri A. Relnhait of Glaston

bury and John Salclus of Man
chester were united in marriage 
Saturday morning at Fatih 
Lutheran Ghurrit in East Hart
ford.

The bride is a  daughter of
Mr. and MTs. WlUlam R. Rein
hart ot New Canaan. The bride
groom is a  son o f MTs. An
tonina Salcius o f 86 North St. 
and the late Michael Salchis.

The Rev. WUliam T. HeU, 
pastor of Faith Lutheran 
Church, perform ed the douMe- 
rlng cerem ony. Allan HlU of 
East Hartford was orgaidst

The bride was given In m ar
riage by her father. She wore 
an en^ilre gown ot sUk orgunza 
end peau d’enge lace, designed 
with high necUine, long Usbop 
sleerves, A-Une skirt and detach
able train. Her elbow-length 
veil o f silk Uhirion was arrang
ed from  at matching lace head
piece, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet 6 f miniature roses, car
nations, aud baby!s breath ^ th  
Ivy.

Miss Virginia Salcius o f M!an- 
riiester, sister of ihe bride
groom , was maid of honor. Her 
gown o f yeUow fmd gold print
ed voile was fashioned with 
mandarin collar, tong bish(q> 
sleeves and gathered skirt. She 
wore a  matridng yellow lecture 
hat and carried a  bouquet ot 
orange orior oamaUens with 
yellow accents.

Brldesmcdds were Miss Susan 
Reinhart of New Canaan, sta
ter of the bride and Miss Rar 
mone Salcius of Manchester, 
another stater of the bride
groom . Their gold and brown 
print gowns and orange picture 
bate were styled to match the 
honor attendent’s, and they cai> 
ried bouquets of yeUow carna
tions with orange accents.

The flow er girl was Dora Lee

Amberiielit photo

Nosh o f Avon, cousin of the 
bride. Her gown was simUar 
to that worn by the honor at
tendant; and rile carried a noee- 
gay o f yeUow, white and mel
on colored carnations.

Victor Salcius of Manchester 
served eu> hta brother’s best 
man. U A ers were Jcunes Turek 
of Mlanohestor, brother-in-law 
o f the bridegroom ; and Paul 
Perry of Chicago, lU. .The ring 
bearer was Wayne Narii Jr. of 
Avon, cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Reinhart wore a light 
blue gown and accessories. The 
bridegroom ’s  mother wore a 
mint green ensemble. Both bad 
corsages of yeUow miniature 
roses and carnations.

A reception was held at WU- 
Ue’s Steak Itouse. After July 4 
tile couple wlU Uve in Manches
ter.

Mrs. Solrius,' a 1969 graduate 
of Manchester High Sriiool, at
tended N orw ay Community 
Crilege and graduated from  the 
HanoVer ddiool o f Modeling. 
She is ehiploybd at the Weyer
haeuser Ck>. in Hartford. Mr: 
Salcius, a 1902 graduate ot Man
chester High School, graduated 
from  Georgetown Utalverrity 
and has served as a first Ueu- 
tenant in the Marine Corps. He 
is employed at the Manchester 
Municipal BuUdlng.

Clynthla Frances K err of Shrt 
Worth, Tex., and John Kkrl Oer- 
vinl o f Holloman A ir Force 
Base, N. M.> form eriy o f Man; 
Chester were united In m ar
riage Sehuday evening In a 
caiidlelight cerem ony at the 
North Rldiland HUta (TSx.) 
Baptist Churrii.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. Harold R. Kerr 
of Fort Worth. The bridegroom 
is the aon of Mr. and M rs. John 
F. Cervlnl o f 10 Thlatle Rd.

The Rev. Hugh Baker of the 
North Richland HUta Baptist 
Church perform ed the double- 
ring cerem ony. M rs. M a n ^  
M eyers of North Rlriiland Hiii« 
was organist.

The brido waa given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of chiffon and 
taffeta accented with cotton 
lace. Her veU o f Illusion was at
tached to a  pearl-trimmed lace 
headpiece, and rile carried a 
bouquet o f white sweetheart 
roses and blue spring flowers 
with streamers.

Mrs. Bob Washburn o f Ihirst, 
Tex., stater of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Her empire 
gown o f blue chiffon waa trim
med with venUe and cotton 
lace. She carried a bouquet of 
white end blue spring flowers.

Larry S. Wood of North Rich
land HUta served as beat man. 
Ushers were Wayne Kerr of 
Saginaw, Tex., brother of the 
bride, and Bob Washburn of 
Bhirst, brotber4n-law of the 
M de.

MTe. Kerr wore a blue-green 
dress. The bridegroom ’s mother 
wore a green and white drees 
with white accesorles.

A  reception was held at Fel
lowship Hall of the church. Af
ter June 28, the couple wUl Uve 
in Alam ogoitio, N. M. ,

Mrs. Cervlnl, a 1988 gradu
ate of Richland lUgh School, at
tended Tarrant County Junior 
college. Mr. Cervinl, a gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
graduated in 1988 from  Hartford 
IiisUtute of Accounting.

I
OUitrap photft

MRS. JOHN KARL CERVINI

Loring photo
The engagement o f kOss Su

san Joyce kfargarldo cf Vhr- 
ginia to Steidien John Choma 
of Miandiester, has been an
nounced by her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. kfanuel S. kSargarldo of 
Norfolk, Va., form erly ot Man
chester.

Mr. Cboma is the son of kirs. 
Anna T. Choma of 28 McCann 
Dr. and the late Anthony J. 
Oiom a.

The bride-elect la a graduate 
of klanchestor High Sriuxd and 
Is employed as a secretary by 
Connecticut Bank ft Trust Co.

MI*. Choma, a g;raduate of 
Manriiester I9gh Schori attend
ed Manchester Community Col
lege. He is employed by J. A. 
McCarthy Inc. and is a mem
ber of the U.S. Army Reserve.

A September 16 wedding is 
planned.

Krause
flo rist & Greenhouses

LAMuir iiiTAiL aaowies m mamcmistuP

Call Mwictaww 643-9559

Full-Size Cigan  
D ecline in ^ C 8

NEW YORK—Sale* o f fUU- 
slze c ig a n  in the United States 
sUpped in  1971. In tile 8-cent- 
and-under group, sales totaled 
roughly 2.1 bilUon, down 12 per 
cent from  1970. For ftto-lB-cent 
cigan , sales sank by 20 mlUloa 
to 2.2 bilUon. CSgan coetlng 18 
cents and up totaled 610 milUon,, 
a  drop o f 20 million faom 1970.

MRS. NEIL JOHN McKEEVER

Announce Engagements

Dale Lynn kRtcheU of Taft- 
vlUe and .NeU John M cKeever 
of kCanchester were married 
May 27 a t Sacred Heart Church, 
TaftvUle.

The bride Is the daughter of 
kir. and k in . VlflUlam W. 
ktitriieU Sr. o f TaftvUle. Mr. 
M cKeever Is the son o f M r. and 
k in . J. Edward kCcKeever of 
61 Washington 8t.

The Rev. James Gaulin of 
Sacred Heart O iurch in Taft- 
vUle pertonned the double-ring 
cerem ony, k in . Antoinette La
Salle of TaftvUle was soloist, 
end ktiss Lorraine Vhlte, also 
of TaftvUle, was organist.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a flooi> 
length white gown o f silk or
ganza over a satin im denM rt 
gathered at empire waistline 
by handstitohed Alencon lace 
with lace trimming the bodice, 
hem, and . cathedral-length sat
in train and fashioned with full 
puffed sleeves tapered to wrist. 
Her shoulder-length veU was 
attached to a floral headpiece.

. She carried a cascade of white 
orchids, carnations, daisies and 
ivy.

Ming Ann kCarle Fom ades of 
Windsor was maid o f honor. She 
wore a floor-length gown of 
white musUn sprayed with yel
low flower clusters with an 

.  overskirt o f silk -organza and a 
bodice with petal neckline and 
silk organza bib, kuig tampered 
fitted sleeves, and yeUow em
pire ribbon. She wore a  garden 
hat and carried a  basket with 
yeUow and ggeen camatians, 
daisies, ivy and streamers.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. 'Paul 
Oallahan o f Stockbrldge, M ass., 
Ifaw. PhUUp M iller o f New Ha
ven, ktro. Rtahard L  Schaus-

ter, o f Ellington, and kflas 
Joen diarboneau o f Manrties- 
ter, cousin in the bride.

Their gowns were identical to 
that o f the honor attendant ex
cept wHh .yellow  ribbons on 
gowns and hate.

'Richard L. Sebauster o f EU- 
Ington was best man. Ushers 
were Brian kIcKaever o f Man
chester, brother ot the bride
groom ; William W. Mltohril 
Jr. o f TaftvUle, brbther o f the 
bride; Steven O 'Brien of East 
Hartford; and Robert Gaudreau 
of Rocky HUl.

The bride’s  mother wore a  
yeUow and white sUk brocade 
ensemble with lemon yrilow  
acceaeorles and a  yeltow or
chid corsage. The brtdegrooom’s  
m otber'w ore a  Nassau blue en- 
aemble with beige aoceseories 
and a  blue' orchld oorsage.

A' reception was held at the 
Sheraton klotor Inn in Norwich. 
Ftar a wedding trip to Wash- 
ington, D.C., kCrs. 'McKeever 
wore a powder riue crepe af
ternoon dress with white ac
cessories. The couple are re
siding at Thurston Apartments 
in kfanchester.

M rs. kIcKeever is a  grad
uate o f St. Joseph OoUege in 
W est Hartford. She is  a  Na
tional Science Foundation grant 
bolder and is head o f the Sci
ence Depeutment at Asaumptlan 
Junior High in Manchester.

kIr. McKeevMT, a  graduate o f 
O ntra l Oonneoticut State Col
lege, is employed by the State 
o f Connecticut, ChUd Abuse Di
vision. He is serving in the 
U.S. Army 'Reserve.

Engaged
The engagement o f kites Lin

da Louise Hubal of Rom e, N.Y., 
to WUUam David Oltarys of 
kfanchester, has been an
nounced by her parents kfr. 
and Mrs. Peter Hubal ot Rome.

H r. Olbrys ta the son ot kir. 
end Mrs. Henry L  Olbrys o f 88 
Keeney St.

The bride-elect ta a  graduate 
ot Westmoreland (N .Y .) High 
Schori in 1967. She attended 
the State Unlveiolty o f New 
York at Oonton, N.Y. graduat
ing with on AS degree, m ajor
ing in nursing. She graduated 
in June from  Barrington (R .I.) 
OoUege with a  BA degree In 
biblical studies end is  now 
working at Butler Health Cen
ter as a  registered nurse.

Her fiance, a  1969 graduate 
of kfanchester Itigh Sriiool, wlll 
be a  Senior at Barrington Ori- 
lege, where he ta majoring in 
education and blbUcal studies.

An August 4, 1978 wedding ta 
being planned.

The engagement c f kCss Ca
r d  M. Castro o f Seekonk, 
kfass., to Charies E . Griffin Jr. 
o f Alton Bay, N. H., has been 
announced by her parents, kCr. 
and kCrs. Frank R. Castro of 
Seekonk.

ktr. Griffin ,ta the son of kir. 
and kIrs. Charles E . Griffin of 
Doane St.

The bride-elect ta a graduate 
of East Provldenco High School 
and Plus School of Business.

Her fiance, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, at
tended Manchester (Community 
College.
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Harness driver Keith Wkples 
drenre hta first race at a Cana
dian fa ir when be was U .

The engagement o f lllae  
Nancy Jane Chamberlain of An
dover to Elliot NeU Solomon of 
Poughkeepsie, N .Y., has been 
announced by her parents, kir. 
and kirs. W alter E . Chamber- 
lain of Tim es Farm Rd.

Mr. Sriomon ta the son o f kfr. 
cuid kirs. Edward Solomon of 
Pougfakeepeie.

The brldoeleot Is a  1968 
graduate of Rbam High School 
in Heteno and a  1972 grad
uate o f Gettysburg (P a.) Col
lege^ where ahe was a  mem
ber o f PI Lambda Sigma, the 
naitlattal econom ics honorary so
ciety.

Her fiance is  a 1971 graduate 
of Oettyahurg (Fla.) College and 
is presently stiiwrting Temple 
University Law Schori in Phila- 
deqsila, Fa. He Is active in the 
Army ROTC program.

The coiqile pfaui on  August 18, 
wedding Temple Beth Sbol- 
om , kfanebeeter.

_  Loring riioto
The engagement of Miss 

Kathryn Ann Johnston of Brook
line, kfaM ., to Victor Paul Ber- 
ardl of kfarsbfleld, kfaM ., has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. 
Johnston Jr. of 874 Spring St.

Mr. B frardl ta the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. TulUo Berardl of 
kfarsbfleld. Mom .

The bride-elect, a  1969 grad
uate r i kfanchester High School, 
ta a 1971 graduate of Lasell Jun
ior Crilege, Aubumdale, Mo m ., 
where she received an AS de
gree In executive secretarial 
work. She ta emirioyed as an ex
ecutive secretary by S.D. War
ren Co., a divtaian cf Scott 
Pityor Co.

kfr. Berarffi attended North- 
e e ^ m  University in Boston, 
and Is employed In the Virus 
Laboratory of the kfassachusetts 
Institute of Laboratories.

A late summer wedding 1s 
planned.
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Marcoux-'Watson Ladabouche-DelMonte Melquist-Treat Bowler-Hammond

MRS. PAUL J. MARCOUX
'Hie m a rria ^  of Judith Jean 

Wataon ot Atchison, Kan., to 
Paul J. litarcoux of Manhattan,
Kan., formerly of Manchester, 
took place May 20 at Danforth 
CSiapel ot Kansas State Univer
sity, Manhattan.

bride is a  daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. James H. Wat
son of Atchison, n ie  bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland J. Marcoux of 210 
ISgh St.

The Rev. Marvin Kaiser and 
the Rev. John Graham, both of 
Manhattan, performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony. Bouquets ot 
pink and white majestic daisies 
were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of chiffon, 
featuring a high neckline, long 
sleeves trimmed with alternat
ing rows of tucks and niching 
with pale pink ribbon, and an 
A-llne skirt. Her flngertipveil of 
silk illusion was attached to an 
organza and venise lace head- 
bow, and she carried a  bouquet 
of pink roses, stephanotis and 
ivy.

Mrs. Stephen Tramel of Hays, 
Kan., sister of the bride, was

matron of honor. Her pink or
ganza gown was accented with 
collar and wide cuffs of venise 
lace. She wore a matching pink 
picture hat, and she carried a 
bouquet of pink and white 
daisies.

Bert Holmes of Manhattan 
served as best man. Allein 
Childs of Iowa seated the 
guests.

Mrs. Watson wore a blue en
semble with a double orchid. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a mint green ensemble with a 
ccrsage of greenthroated or
chids.

After a reception at the Ra- 
mada Inn in Manhattan, the 
couple left cn a wedding trip to 
Colorado. They are living at 
Jardin Ter., Manhattan, Kan.

Mrs. Marcoux. a graduate of 
Atchison High School, graduat
ed In May from Kansas State 
University, where her husband 
is working toward a doctorate 
in chemistry. She will be em- 
picyed as a librarian. Mr. Mar
coux, a graduate of Manchester 
High School, received his BS 
degree from VlUanova (Pa.) 
University. He is a member of 
Alpha Chi Signs fraternity and 
the American Chemical Society.

M E k  KEVIN P. BOWLER
O9omn |iiww

_ * Bsloo piHrto
MRS. DAVID THOMAS LADABOUCHE

MRS. EDWIN MELQUIST
D a le  photo

Dodge-MacDonald

Alda Marla Delmonte of Glas
tonbury became the bride of 
David 'Ihomas Ladabouche of 
Manchester Saturday morning 
at Center Congregational 
Caiurch. ,

TTie bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Delmonte 
cf Glastonbury. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mis. 
Bernard Ladabouche of 865 E. 
Middle Tpke.

The Rev. Kenneth Steere, 
chaplain at Mansfield State 
Training School and former as
sistant pastor of Center Oongre- 
gatlcnal Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Walter 
Grzyb was organist. .

The bride, given M marriage 
by her father, wore an emigre 
gown of sata-peau accented 
with schiffli embroiderdd lace 
and designed with mandarin 
collar, Juliet sleeves, A-Une 
skirt said chapel train. Her 
chapel-length veil of silk illus
ion was attached to a matching 
camelot headpiece, and die car
ried a bouquet of daisies and 
yellow sweetfaeaul roses.

Miss Barbara Ladabouche of 
Mystic, sister of the bridegroom 
was maid of honor. Her empire 
gown of nUe green chiffon was 
trimmed with white lace 
threaded with yellow ribbon 
and fashioned with ruffled col

lar Euid yoke, bishop sleeves 
and A-line skirt. She wore a 
matching picture hat suid car
ried a txxiquet of daisies.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Kathy 
Lerch of Msuichester and Miss 
Sharleiv) Jacks ot OHtstonbury. 
The flower glri was' Christine 
Higgins of Otestonbury. Their 
yellow gowns and picture hats 
were similar to these worn by 
the honor attendant, and they 
also carried bouquets of dai
sies.

Cndg Ladabouche of 'Man
chester served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Gary 
Ladabouche, wother brother of 
tho bridegroom, and Harvey 
Joseph, both of Manchester. Al
bert Delmonte of Glastonbury, 
brother of the bride, was the 
ring bearer.

Mrs. Delmonte wore a lime 
green gown with a corsage' of 
white carnations and yellow 
'sweetheart roses. The bride- 
greom’s mother wore a gown 
cf pink and white organza and 
chiffcm with a corsage of pink 
carnations and white sweet
heart roses.

After a reception at the Ar
my and Na'vy dub, the couple 
left for a Bermuda honeymoon. 
They wQl live at 14 Hudson St. 
upon their return.

The m arria^  of Sarah Treat 
of Manchester to Edwin Mel- 
qulst of Tenant's Harbor, 
Maine, took place June 10 at 
Center Congregational Church.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford A. Treat 
of 38 Meadow Lane. The bride
groom is a  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert A. Melqulst of Ten- 
fuit's Harbor.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
minister emeritus of Center 
Congregational Church, per
formed the douUe-ring cere
mony. .Walter Grsyb was or
ganist. Bouquets of flowers 
were on the altar.
. Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore an em
pire gown of dotted swlse 
trimmed in pink and styled 
with leg of mutton sleeves and 
full sUrt. Her floor-length veil 
of silk Illusion was attached 
to a wide-brimmed hat, and 
she carried a colonial bouquet 
of sweetheart roses.

Miss Jill Ganzer of Man
chester was medd of honor. Her 
empire gown of blue, green and 
lavender flowered crepe was 
fashioned with short full 
sleeves. She wmre lavender 
baby's breath in her hair and 
carried a colonial bouquet, of 
assorted lavender flowers.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rich
ard P. Daley of Rochester, 
N.Y., sister of the bride, and

Miss Catherine Filloramo of 
Manchester. Their pink, orange 
and yellow print gowns were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s. They wore pink 
baby's breath in their hair and 
carried coltSilal bouquets of 
assorted pink flowers.

Julie Ann Daley of Rochester, 
N.T., niece of the bride, was 
flower girl. She wore a pink 
crepe gown with short sleeves 
of material matching that of the 
bridesmaids’ gowns. She wore 
baby’s breath in her hair and 
carried a bouquet of roses.

Joseid) Christlno of Manches
ter served as best man. Uahers 
were Harry Melquiat of Hazard- 
vlUe, brother of the bridegroom, 
and Clifford A. Treat Jr. of 
Manchester, b r o t h e r  of the 
bride.

A reception was held at Wil
lie’s Steak House. The couple 
is now living in Lewiston, 
Maine.

Herald
Classified Ads 

Get Fast Results

Maty Enisabeth Hammond ot 
Manehoster became the bride of 
Kevin F. l^owler of Port Wash
ington, N.Y., Saturday morning 
at St. Bridget Church.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Ham
mond of 63 Oakwood Rd. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul L. Bowler of Char
lotte, N.C.

The Rev. Stephen Walsh qf 
Mlneola, N.Y., uncle of the 
bridegroom, performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony. Mrs. Ray- 
m<»d Muirdiy was organist. The 
soloist was Ralph Maccarone. 
Urns filled with gladioli and 
mums were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown of peau de sole and alen- 
cem lace accented with seed 
pearis and designed with high 
lace collar and cathedral train 
bo«urded in matching lace. Her 
cathedral-length veil of silk 11- 
luslcn was trimmed with match
ing lace, and she carried a bou
quet of miniature roses and 
stephanotis.

Miss Jame F. Hammond of 
Manchester, slater of the bride, 
was maid of honor. The matron 
of honor was Mr. Anthony Pos- 
teraro of Now York City, an
other sister of the bride. Brides
maids 'were Miss Stephanie J. 
Bowler and Miss Margaret E. 
Bowler, both of Chariotte, N.C., 
and sisters of the bridegroom.

The attendants were dressed

alike in yellow gowns <K pop 
com type maiterial, deelgiiad 
with Vee necUines trlnunnd 
with whKe looe, puffed sleeves 
and rutOed hemlines. The fksnel 
headpieces matched the assort;^ 
ed flowers they carried in ffittuT 
baricets.

Michael P. Bowler of Poet 
Jefferson, N. Y., served as his 
brother’s  beat man. Ushers 
were Dr. Antlumy F. Pooterarp,.. 
Jr. of New York City, bvottier- 
in - law of the bride; Bdward 
Caron of Providence, R. I., and 
Craig Oallen of Warwick, R. I,

Mrs. Hammond wore an ice 
blue sUk worsted drees siid ■M 
corsage of white mini store' 
roses and stephanotla, ‘ The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a  
lime green chiffon dress with a  
cymbidlum orofald.

After a  reception a t the Otas- 
tonbury HHls Country Club, tiie 
couple left on a  wedding trip 
to Nantucket, Moss. Fi^ travel- 
tog, Mrs. Bowler wore a blue 
and white floral print gown 
with matching accessories. The 
couple will live in Port VyOsh- 
togton, N. Y.

Mrs. Bowler is a  19T1 gratb 
uate of Emmanuel College, 
Boeton. Mr. Bowler, a  1870. 
graduate of Providence (RJ.) 
College is doing graduate %ork 
at Hofstra University, Hemp
stead, L. I., N. Y. He la em
ployed as a district manager 
for Anheuser-Busch, Inc.

AlibrioCollins

Zagorski-Kelly

MRS. STEPHEN M. DODGE
South United Methodist 

Church was the scene May 20 
of the marriage of Elizabeth C. 
MacDonald of Tolland to Ste
phen M. Dodge of Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. C.S. Kowalewski of New
ington and Robert J. MacDon
ald of Hyde Ave., Tolland. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliot B. Dodge Sr. of 157 
Vernon St.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
organza accented with lace and 
styled with chiffon sleeves and 
lace-trimmed train. Her shoul
der-length veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a matching 
headbow, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of roses and 
baby’s breath.

Miss Rita ^ Jarsk i of 106 E. 
kQddle Tpke. was maid of hon
or. The bridesmsild was Miss 
Hilda Byram of Cooper Lane, 
Coventry. Their floral print

gowns were sashed with ribbon 
at the empire waistlines, and 
they carried cascade bouquets 
of assorted spring flowers.

Elliot B. Dodge Jr. of Rock
ville served as his brother’s 
best man. James Daly cf East 
Hartford ushered.

Mrs. Kowalewski wore a pink 
knit dress with matching ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother were a turquoise blue 
ensemble with matching acces
sories. Beth had corsages of 
white double miniature crehids.

A reception was held at the 
Manchester Lodge of Elks 
Home. For a wedding trip to 
Maine, Mrs. Dodge wdre a pink 
pantsuit with a corsage of pink 
roses. The couple now lives on 
Hillside St. in East Hartford.

Mrs. Dodge is employed at 
the Travelers Insurance Co., 
Hartford. Mr. Dodge has re
ceived a BS degree from the 
University of New Haven.

Linda Alison Kelly and Ed
ward 'Paul Zagorskl, both of 
South Windsor, were married 
May 37 at St. Margaret Maty 
Church in South Windsor.

The ^ d e  is a  daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Kelly of 168 
Kelly Rd. 'Hie bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albto 
Zagorskl ctf 3188 BUington Rd.

The Rev. Joseph Schick as- 
stotant pastor of St. Margaret 
Mary Church, performed the 
ceremony and was celebrant at 
the nuptial high Mass. Pslms 
deemrated the alter.

Given to marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of chiffon over satin trimmed 
with French lace. Her full- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
accented with matching lace, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
carnations and baby's breath 
with stephanotis streamers.

Miss Colleen Ann Kelly 
South Windsor, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Her 
pink chiffon gown was trim
med with multi-colored flowers. 
She wore a flower-trimmed net 
headpiece and carried a bou
quet ot pink and orchid colored 
carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Cindy 
Zakorski, sister of the bride
groom; Miss Deborah Burnham 
and Miss Star Young, all of 
South Windsor. Their orchid 
chiffon gowns were styled to 
match the honor attendant's, 
and they carried bouquets of or
chid and pink carnations.

Donna Kelly of South Wind
sor, another sister of the bride, 
was flower girl. Her pink gown 
and headpiece were similar to 
tliose worn by the honor attend
ant, and she carried a bouquet 
of various . colored camatloos.

Dominic Bottlcello of South' 
Windsor served as /best njan. 
Ushers were TTiomas Kelly m . 
brother of the bride; Daniel 
Leone and BUI SuUivan, all of 
South Windsor. t

Mrs. KeUy wore an aqua satin 
gown with a corsage of gar
denias and roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore a pink or
ganza gown with a corsage cf 
roses.

After a recepUen at Garden 
Grove, the couple left for a 
Florida honeymoon. For travel-

uc.
G a rr ic k  photo

MRS. EDWARD PAUL ZAGORSKl

tog, Mrs. Zagorsfcl wore a white 
lace pantsuit with a corsage of 
roses. The couple is now living 
at 81 Ward St., RockvUle.

Mr. and Mrs. Zagorskl grad
uated from South Wtodscr High 
School. Mrs. Zagorskl, formerly 
of Manchester, is employed at 
the Aetna Insurance Co., Hart
ford. Mr. Z ag o r^  attended 
Texas University and is em
ployed at Mellen, White a n d  
Palshaw.

Gold Bars Mariced 
A bout 3200  B, C.

CAIRO — King Menes of 
Egypt about 3200 B.C. made 14- 
g r ^  bars marked with hia 
name and ordered these to be 
a legal and prescribed unit of 
gold. Later rulers made gold 
rings weighing -almost exactly 
the same as the Menes bars.

Donna M. CoUtos and Robert 
T. AUbrio, both ot Manchester, 
exchanged wedding vows Satur
day morning at St. James 
Church.

The bride is daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. Collins 
of 293 Charter Oak St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony C. AUbrio of 303 
Vernon St.

The Rev. Eugene J, Chiarman 
of St. James Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Ralph Maccagpim 
was organist. Arrangements m 
gladloU were on the altar.

The bride was given to mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of organsa and 
venise lace threaded with rib
bons, designed with Mgh neck
line, sheer yoke, bishop sleeves 
and* detachable watteau train 
bordered in maUictag lace. She 
had a  chiq>el-length mantUla of 
sUk illusion, and the carried a 
cascade bouquet of sweetheart 
roses and miniature camationa.

Mrs. Joyce Hogan of Glaston
bury was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were MOsa De
borah CoUtos of Yonkers, N.X., 
a n d  Miss Arlene Collins of 
Whitestone, N.Y., coualna of the 
bride; Miss Joanne Barry of 
East Hartford and Miss Marie 
Ihfantino of Hartford. The Jun
ior bridesmaid was Danita Ool- 
Uns of Manchester, stater of the 
bride.

The attendants were dressed 
alUce in purple and orange flor
al print gowns and white picture 
hats. They carried white bas
kets filled with miniature carna
tions and daisies to match the 
color of their gowns.

James AUbrio of Harrisburgi 
Pa., served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers 'were Anthony 
AUbrio of MorrisvlHe, Pa, an
other brother of th e . bride
groom; WUliam DlYeso of Man
chester, Peter D1 Rosa of Cov
entry, and Paul Tokasz ot 
Buffalo, N. Y. The junior usher 
was Kerry Ocrilins of Manches
ter, brother ot the bride.

Mrs. CoUtos wore a melon 
and yellow floral print gown 
with a corsage of yellow tea 
rcees and pole green carna
tions. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore twD-toned lavender gown 
with ,a corsage of pink tea 
rose's and white camatims.

A recepUon was held at the 
Itallan-American Heine to East 
Hartford. For a wedding ‘ t r ^  
to Bermuda, Mrs. AUbrio wore 
an orange print ensemble. Af
ter July 3, the couple wiU Uve 
at 50 Horton Rd.

MRS. ROBERT T. ALIBIub®''” **
M n . AUbrio attended Fisher graduate of Hobart OMege, 

Junior C^ege to Boston and la Geneva, N.Y., received hia nuuS- 
emiU^ed ^  degree from the Unlvetol-
G ^ ,  raiUan and Krechevsky ty cf Ccnneotlcut. He to a teach- 
of Hartford. Mr. Allbrio, a  er at Manchester High School.

GLOBETravel Service
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<43-2165
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Coming
from Now York
MICHAEL
BOWERS

WEDDING
p h o t o g r a p h e r

The Baby Has 
Been Named tin
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OR. LAWRENCB B. LAMB 
Prossuro Makos the Difference

What Causes Ear Blockages?
a  and Charlene tahoA Scott, n  VUIage S t, RockvUle. She was bom May 26 at

Her maternal grandparents 
S Z  Sahadl^ 67 Oakland S t, Manchester.
Augusta, Maine. She has a  brother, Christopher Sean. 2.♦ #1 «

^  Alan L. and Marye Gall 
R*!'- Manchester. He was bom May 

Hospital. His maternal grandpa^ 
mto are Mr. SterUng Harrison, CatonsWUe, Md h i.
p e t e ^  p o n to o to er to Mrs. Doris Benford, Providence. R. I. 
He has a brother, John Martin, 3.

K esM , Eugene LeeUe Jr., eon of Eugene L. Sr. and 
M a u i^  Montgomery Keener, 107 RandaU Dr., Suffleld. He 
was bora 26 at Manchester Memorial Hoapltal. His ma- 
teraal g ia n d p a ^ U  are Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Mbngomeiy, 83 
C a m ^ I ^  Manchester. HU paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
. “ unore L. Keener, Freeport, N. Y. He has four sis
ters, Heather, 8, Robin, 8, Aurora, 6, and LesUe, 8.

a '̂ <>8«Ph Alphee and Bette-Ann F.
“ lUngton. He was bom May 

37 a tR o o k ^ e  General Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Erie Sandberg, 'Windsor. IQs paternal grand- 
porsM  *** Mr. ^  Mrs. aovU Lavoie, Hartford. He has two 
b ro to i^  Steven and Mark; and three aUters, Linda, Karen 
ana Doiuut*

«  -Dt D)
,  Stephanie Leigh, daughter of F. Robert and Nancy
JaokiMa Sava, S3 Deepwood Dr., Norwalk. She was bom May 17 
a t Norwalk Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseito Jackson, 174 Vernon St., Manchester. Her paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. FeUx Sava, Wakefield, wn.Q 
She has two sisters, Krista, 6, and MeUssa, 8.» I*

Cjrr, Soott Phtnip, son of Bernard J. and Lorraine Ouel
lette pyr. One MoKnlght Circle, RockvUle. He was bom May 27 
8t RockvUle General Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. loon D. OueUete, Fort Kent, Maine. His paternal 
granf^>arente are Mr. and Mrs. Octave Cj^, East Hartford. He 
has a  slater, Sharon Marie.

^
'< St. Oennaln, Stephanie Ruth, daughter of Lenny and 

JOeborah Spargo S t Germain, 128 Lyness S t, Manchester. She 
was bom May 37 a t Manchester Memorial Hoiipltal. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. WiUlom T. Spargo Jr., Bris
tol. Her paternal grapdparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Norman S t 
Germain, TertyvUle.

Dooman, CUffOrd Samuel, son of David S. and Jean E. 
Massey Dooman, Hebron Rd., Bdton. He was lx»n May 27 at 
Maaehefter Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandmother Is 
Mnr.' Martha M. Massey, Bolton. HU paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dooman, New Britain. He has a  brother, 
Kyle, 18; and a  slater, Carrie, 18.

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. L a m b —W h a t  

causes the blocking of the 
ear such as what o c c u r s  
when descending from alti
tude? In my case, this oc
curs several tiroes a day. It 
is very irritating when talk
ing bMause I suddenly feel 
that I am talking too loudly 
or unclearly, then I find my
self concentrating on this 
rather than on what I am 
saying.

I have gone to two doc
tors and they told me this 
was likely due to ear infec
tions I had as a child. One 
stated that I may eventually 
need an operation and the 
other gave me pills which 
didn’t nelp any. I have had 
this problem approximately 
seven years, but the block
ing seems to be happening 
more regularly as time pro-

fresses. what do you think 
should do?
Dear Reader—You should 

make arrangements to see 
an ear, nose and throat spe

cialist. Your family doctor 
can refer you to one or you 
can obtain the names of spe
cialists for this problem with 
a telephone cal! to the near
est county medical society. 
You may also write to your 
state medical association to 
ask for the name and loca
tion of ear doctors who are 
closest to your home.

The ear is a f f e c t e d  by 
changes in altitude because 
of the difference in pressure 
across the eardrum netween 
the external ear and middle 
ear chamber. The external 
ear is the ear at the side of 
the head, plus the canal 
that funnels sound into the 
ear. The canal itself is really 
a blind tube closed with the 
white, glistening membrane 
of the eardrum.

The middle ear is the next 
compartment. Inside the ear: 
drum is a great hollow cham
ber, the middle ear. At the 
bottom of this hollow cham
ber is a tube that passes 
downward and opens in the 
back of the throat (eusta-

chian tube). Through this 
tube the middle ear cham
ber communicates with the 
air in mouth. When air pres
sure builds up in the muldle 
chamber, air is forced out 
the tube and into the mouth. 
If the pressure in the cham
ber falls, air is sucked up 
into the chamber through 
this same tube. ’This way, the 
pressure can be changed in 
the middle ear chamber.

When you go to altitude, 
the thin air creates less pres
sure at the external ear, the 
air in the hollow middle ear 
is under neater pressure 
and can push your eardrums 
out. The ear is protected 
against this bv leaking air 
from the middle ear cnam-' 
her through the tube to the 
mouth.

When descending from al
titude, as the air pressure 
increases, the external pres
sure against the eardrum 
p u s h e s  inward. Too much 
pushing in and out of the 
e a r d r u m  causes irritation 
called barotrauma.

Overgrowth of t i s a u e in

the t h r o a t  near the tube 
opening may make it impos
sible for air to pass freely in 
and out of the middle ear 
chamber. Sometimes, surgi
cal r e m o v a l  of the over
grown tissue is needed.

I doubt your problem is 
barotrauma, since it ocrora 
several times a day witi
c h a n g i n g  altitude. More 
likely it is related to ear 
damage that amplifies some 
sounds but not others. This 
occurs most often with in
creasing age.

Your ears are exception
ally important, and anyone 
who is having hearing prob
lems certainly deserves a 
c a r e f u l  examination by a 
specialist.

(NEWSPARER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Mothers Circle 
Elects Officers

\  Mru. Ronald Gates of 12 
Overlook Dr. recently was 
elected leader of Our Lady of 
Unity Mothers Circle a t its 
meeting at the home of Mrs, 
John McKeon on Richmond Dr. 
She succeeds Mrs. George 
Yarko.

Other (rfflcers elected are 
Mrs. Gerard (Jaudreau, co-lead
er; Mrs. WTUiam Taylor, secre
tary; Mrs. James DeRocco, 
treasurer; Mrs. John McNa
mara, librarian; Mrs. John Col
lins, publicity; Mrs. Herbert 
Stevenson, hoeqiitality; Mrs. Mc- 
Kecm, contact; and Mrs. Yarko 
and Mrs. Thomas Pariter, rep
resentatives to the Combined 
Catholic Mothers Circles.

NEW SUMMER HOURS
Open 8 A .M .-4 P.M. 
Monday - Saturday
EFFECTIVE JULY tat

POST RD. PLAZA 
ROUTE 80, VERNON

PHONE 875-7624

Keep Happy -  
Keep Smiling 

with a Herald Happy Ad.

Having troablo thadding poundi? 
If to, you'll want to road Dr. LamVt 
booklet in which ho answers your 
quostions about Losing Woight. Sand 
SO cants to Dr. Lamb, In con of 
this nowtpapor, P.O. Box 1551, Radio 
City Station, H.Y., N.Y. 10019. Ask 
h r "Losing Weight" booklet.

S X A K , eA '*E lC ''iC ^

Thie montht (Iti porticlputirtg etoree oaljr)

THE ME YOU EAT IS FREEI
Stop at a  Beta Eaton Donut Shop for coffee 
and a donut. Then buy e dozen donuts — any

[kind —  to tak^ ou t Pay only for the coffee and 
the doMn.The one you eat here is freel

I t ’e BetfEaton : otwnye fresh, ntwoye ierorodt

S ^ A H t.  IP 
'\17-22-35.45 
>39-«5«-90

TAURUS 
APR. M  

I HAY to 
i  1- 5-10-31 
'49-60-73
GEMINI

T^  hay V 
to

7̂-12-20.44
>'53-708088

■''03-43:44-42
i-/^76-7989

A t the sign of the H appy Donut! \

V m lSttim T hnuts_____ _ _' ■ • ij
M MCHISmi 190 Cantir St. VERNON R t 83 ~

■nd Hartford Rd. SO. WINDSOR Sullivan Avt^ |

VIRGO

m "
>21-2687-42
h7-718484

-By C LA Y  R . PO LLA N - 
Your Daily Activity Guide JM 

Y  ̂ According to tho Start.
To  develop m essage fo r Tu esd ay , 
reod wofds corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc b irth sign.
1 Steer 31 Flash 6) Routine
2 Best 32 Bursts 62 Chonge
3 Whot 33 Aspects 63 Of
4 Conscierttious 34' Poy 64 Clothes
5 G ear 35 Of 65 Could
6 Turn 36 Life 66 Circles
7 You 37 Advised 67 You
8 Successful 38 Looks 68 Dollars

39 To 69 Visitor
40 Charm 70 Pisces
41 Into 71 Do
42 If 72 Will
43 InfluerKe 73-Methods
44 Some 74 Must
45 Finonciol 75 Duties
46 Compliment 76 Heort
47 Like 77 Fall
48 Off 78 Arrive
49 In 79 And
50 In SOToke ...
51 An 81 Open
52 Rain 82 Will
53 From 83 Be
54 A  84 Watch
55 Money 85 View
56 New 86Troffic
57 Unexpected 87 Help
58 OrdirKjry 86 He^
59 Deal 89 Affection
60 Ron 90 Revealed

6/27 .

L liR A
SffT. 2J
ocf. n  
4-1S-29- 

48-5058
SCORPIO

ocr. 2JJ
WOK. Xf*-

|3B-47-S1-57i
»̂ 72-zaL

9 Doy 
lOOf ■ 
n  To
12 Receive
13 into
14 Wos
15 Move
16 Behirid
17 Hidden
18 Effort 
190n
20 Meoningful
21 Trovelirtg
22 Aspects 

s 23 Scenes
•  a 24 Your 
J 25 Stick 
5 26 Not I 27 Each 
I  28 In
*  29 Should
S 30 influential

) Adverse Neutral

SAGITTARIUS

O K . 71 E S I
6^l9-U-tb(Q
CAPRICORN

O K . it 
JAk If 
8-9-15-28^. 

30-55-44 ^
AQUARIUS

JAN. to ^  
PEI.

PISCES

MAR. iO*^
13-27-36.441 
52-74-77 Y

College Notes
Larry W. Oamer ot Sooth 

Windsor received the American 
history award at the awards as
sembly of Northwestern Oon- 
neoUcut Community College to 
Winsted.

DarreU D. Decker of 18 Essex 
et., son of Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
ranco Decker Sr. cf 188B E. 
Middle T)>ke. and recent recipi
ent of a  BFA from the Hartford 
Alt School of the University of 
Hartford, was awarded the 
Good A w a r d  for special 
achievement.

There«e A George photo
Engaged

The engagement of M lu Lor
etta Ami Onorato ot Pateraco, 
N.J., to Leopold PiOlisurdl of 
Andover, hM been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Junes Onorato of Paterson.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolf Polliardl of 
m  Long HIU Rd.

The bride-elect, a graduate 
of Montclair (N.J.) State Col
lege, attended Michigan State 
University to East Lansing, 
Mich. She is a teacher at Maple
wood (N.J.) Junior High School.

A July wedding is planned.

for that
ST R IK IN G  D IF F E R E N C E

in
BLACKTOP PAVEMENTS

Low
Cost

Family Plan 
Savings Bank 
Life Insurance

ij Savings Bank Life In
surance "Family Plan"

r policy makes it possible 
to protect every member 
of your famiiy for little 
more than it  costs to in
sure Dad alone. Come in, 
or let us send you fuli 
details by mail. There’s 
no obligation. You buy 
SBLl' direct eo no one 
will vtstf you.

Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

for prompt aervfce. phono
s u - u u

MANOKE8TEB 
HARDWABE A 
SUPPLY, INC.

877 Main St., Mimchesler

923 M AIN STREET
T------- -------------------- ---------------------------------------------------

I’M ASKING. Please mail me information on 
Savings Bank Life Insurance “Family Plan” Policy. ,

Nr i m .

Ag«i: husband; 

A d d r s u ______

wlls. chlldrsn

C ity . Slats. Jlp-

D aplicate Bridge

CANNED
Toronto (API—Four-year- 

old Daniel Moiiterno was 
playing hide-and-seek with his 

I pals and climbed into a deco
rative milk can on his parent’s 
patio. He was stuck fast for .30

minutes with only his head 
uncanned.

Firemen broke eggs on his 
shoulders to make nim slip
pery, but that didn’t work so 
they used a power saw to cut 
open the can. Daniel was 
unhurt___________________

How to borrow

Results Friday night to a dup
licate bridge game at the Kal- 
ian-American Club are as fol
lows : North-South: First, Mr. 
and Mrs. Manning (Jlark. Sec
ond, Robert Sldman and Eu
gene Spiegel. Third, James 
Kenworthy and Jeffrey Brod.

Also, East-West: Mrs. EJd- 
ward Raymond and Robert 
Hughes. Sec<md, Jack Descy 
and Richard Tlshhauser. Third, 
Dr. Alan Wortman and Mrs. 
Sue Suite.

The game, sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club, is 
played each Friday at 8 p.m. 
at the clubhouse, 13S Eldridge 
St. Play is open to the public.

5000
at bonk rates

for only *9 0 ”
per month.

Results in an Andover Bridge 
Club game Friday night at the 
Andover Congregational Church 
are as follows; Tied for first, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lucal, 
Mrs. Marilyn Jackson and Bob 
Campbell. Third, Dolores Bac- 
(m and Anthony Longo.

Results to a Thursday morn
ing Manchester Country Club 
duplicate bridge game are as 
fellows: First, Mrs. Ronald
Wadsworth and Sidney Stein. 
Second, Mrs. Lyman Burgess 
and Mrs. Ralph Catlett. Third, 
Paul and Douglas Barton. 
Fourth, Mrs. Paul Barton and 
Dr. Saul Cohen.

A series of bridge games will 
begin June 29 and continue un
til the end of August.

You want to borrow big —  but you want to keep your 
payments down tq what you can afford. How do you do 
it? You extend the term of the loan, df course.

And if you really want to keep the payments low. 
Call Northern National Credit.

Our New Homeowner's Loan is your chance to borrow 
big at a lower cost. If you own your own home, now you 
can borrow $5,000, $7,500, $10,000 or more.

Why pay the 18% rates you see advertised by others?

Northern National will arrange the same big loan 
with big savings.

Ask about the New Homeowners Loan. Give us a call. 
No obligation.

Because it's better to borrow big through Northern 
National.

Why Pay More?
INCLUDES LIFE INSURANCE

Amount of note $7,624.68 — 7 years, 84 payments 
—  finance charge $2,624.68 — annual percentage 
rate is 12.93%.

m .  S24-S983

N O R T H E R N  N A T I O N A L  C R E D I T

Results to a duplicate bridge 
game played last Wednesday 
morning at the Manchester 
(Community Y are as follows; 
North-South: First, Mrs. Har
ry Odium and Mrs. Charles 
Launl. Second, Mrs. Arthur 
Shorts and Mrs. Samuel Pier
son. TTilrd, Mrs. Paul Barton 
and Mrs. Arthur Pyka.

Also, East-West: First, Mrs. 
Alan FTehelt and Mrs. Peter 
Murphy. Second, Mrs. John 
Boyle and Mrs. James • Mc
Laughlin. Third, Mrs. Maury 
Brown and Mrs. J<ton Messeng-

Results of the South Windsor 
Bridge Club duplicate game 
last Tuesday night at the Wap- 
ptog Community House are as 
f o l l o w s :  North . South; First 
Mrs. Dolores Bacon and Tony 
Longo. Second, Mrs. Howard 
Boyd and Mrs. John Hyde. 
Third, Mrs. J.J. O'Sullivan and 
Mrs. Gordon Lunsford.

Also, Bast-West; FJrst, Mrs. 
D e e n a Gordon and Robert 
Hughes. Second, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Herzog. Third, Mrs. 
Paul Barton and P.D. Griffiths^

THIRD O F A  SERIES
CUP AND SAVE

TIPS ON SPAM
LaBonne "{"S

FIRST THINGS FIRST
"First things first" is a by-word for any foreigner in Spain. 

The very first thing recommended is that you be friendly and 
courteous, remembering that you are the foreigner in Spain. You 
will find, as a result, that the Spanish are extremely outgoing and 
eager to please.

The second "first" is to reconfirm your airline reservations im
mediately upon your arrival in any city. If there is one operation in 
Spain  ̂that appears to be casual to tho point of indifference, it's 
the airlines. On both trips that wo have made, we have had prob
lems with respect to our airline reservations within tho country. 
Had wo not started reconfirming immediately upon arrival, we 
would not have been able to solve them. Again, if a snafu occurs 
relax, remember you're on vacation, and that time usually cures 
most things.

A  third "first" is water. Although many have traveled through 
Spain drinking water from hotel taps, etc., we don't think it's worth 
tho risk, immediately upon arrival in a hdtel room we order aqua 
mineral "singas" which is plain mineral water. It is delicious and 
safe. We also make a point of avoiding any vegetable or fruit that 
is not peeled. Shellfish are also on the taboo list. We think 
this advice is important because there is nothing that can spoil a 
vacation faster than avoidable intestinal illnesses.

Watch for the next article on "What To Do In Madrid."

PUN YOUR NEXT TRIP WITH

LaBonne YSSSk
67 EAST CENTER ST. 667-StW

t e
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BUGS BUNNY
o>ia arr Nf/ Mcmr 
PWR«I«TBNT OtBPnORS 
l« PURSUING Me. 
SASK..tWMZr.̂
WHKRE CAN QUICIC..
I  MIDST V i i  I IN THAT

BUSHi

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
MAVSMSU S>BN 
THAT DCAP9BAT 
SVLVE«TBRr 
WHERTPHCSOry

SORRY ABOUT, 
TMATJ

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

PR18CILLA*S POP

^Hfom WHO SHOWS'n«c 
SUSHTSSr T ^ E  Of cuuTun  
AROUNP H E R »S t »  HOUNPIP

^  MSlfP ^  
NevEtt M  

auessH E 1

N «*T d U V ^
Yfi aD M .n  ;

r m
L ADMIT 
“ l  FSEL 
.au icnsN J e w e lry

„ O ILON 4  
r  OLLIKS 1 

DtvtNa. 4 
^BO ANP.'J

SNnSNPM
jVUm VAM  
k oNH ia  
MU5TAC«

AOUMS 
1 Sraril ofajact 

tobatbrUng' 
SBreodi

DOWN 
IBrilieund 
aabaeultM ;

MUM

Am m t N  Piw Imm AbbN

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

’ N IUTCHei_U ! 
W H A T 'S  ^THIS«

1 T H O U O H T  
^YO U  A L W A Y S  A T E  
M ASHED PO TATO  
S A N D W IC H E S !

B Y  A L  VKKBUiJSK

r  WHAT'S TH *S roR y  Y  h e  s t r i k e s  o u t a l l t h * t i m e  s o
ON TH* BATTER WHO 1 W ELBTHIMBUMTONCeMAM/HILe^ 
STAWOS AT THC JUST TO KEEP HIM KAPPV7ITTAKES •>
PLATE lAAARIN’ U  AABSEVERALPnCH ESTD H ITH ISBAr- 

AN* IN TH* MEANTTMe HE A IN T  V S ^
----- —------ <9000AT PUCK IN'/ /

THIS IS A
MASHED Po t a t o
S.5ANDWICH'

I t4n9M»iZf.mWMn. Tin »  ̂  a.

R A N  IT TH R O U G H  
i _ i H E S H R E r  
X M A C H IN E/

GUMMER STREET
'̂ WB m&T
HAVE AVM?6

A WR3N6-rW2M
$<OH6WH6(eE_.

uetif

way:

BY PHILKROHN

■ r "

r

t-u

I  HAV'e N<3 
(PBA WMEfZE

w e  AfSB

A CATCHERS 
AAASK1

w..>UikR

THE WORRY WART

• JawA
U AU <pc«flx )
UlfariMT'idkactkxn
MOatharaopa
ISOlrfanama
KAocaptad

17̂ Mt(Gar.) 
UChann 
lOBuMad 
II  Night bird 
nCutolfSiort 
MOUatan 
ITRadaama 
SlOUBcuH 
UVamiih 

iiigradianis 
SIBrl^apairt 
34 Aceorainf to 

(T t.)
33 SomMhing 

inavitabla 
36Chaaiical 

iufflx(var.) 
37 Northwaatam 

■tata
33 Potato (diaL) 
dODavotoa 
dlRivarin

Swlttarland 
dlLavWdy 

doeoratad 
45 Waihlnaida 

of mouth 
4tFa]slfiar 
SOSpad 
SlPnaa 
SSBuddhiat 

priaat
34 Bum 
55 Trim 
SgPubdrinki 
57 Straata (ab.) 
SSHaiwUtary

alamant

CARNIVAL

3Ftmialna 
nama

4P>aeioua
StOM

SProduoadbjr
anojratar

Slneluaiva
(ah.)

7Huoat
oroamant

SClutehaa
ILampiaya

lOPartnar
llHattanad
MBaIndabt
llElaetrifiad

partklaaMCouniMMt
33CiKlaafUght

It Asian country 
nOnatSiaia 
MDaaBnotiea 
I t  Ora cavity 
SOOnawho 

(awdlbi) ukrtaUa 
lighia

StOewiAout
food

MLoba
daeoration

nCrowna

44Tltla '
dtMwtaiy

4IOiaflad(bar.) 
51 Sigla (comb, 

fonn; yar.)

I i 1 r 1 I " r 1 1 IT r
I T 11 M
i r II IT •
le le n

H"
i T W ft U ft
I T
M *
i T

a H 4I
8T T IT W I T w
a" le II ft
BT u ■
I T -H

(NlWRAPn tMTUnUll ASM.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK OTIEAL
I  MEAR

1f®?ESA>tn?;CR WOMAM 
IN IHE KINGS UIFET

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
lW A K T T e A S S U *B '> t iU ,3 A N e . ..g g M ..rT W C r  b e c a u s e  ---------- ---------------- ~ ® 1L:FOR^LiQN*,,IT

S  RESPE^-JSseWf-PPR
A S  AVQIAAI4U

Vi/CVE K S N  OORM, STCMBY. 
_ lE K T  IAEAN 1 HAOi/E 
VPUR tN Pep itO & C E -IBeJW

; A N Y  I

'L .

-Vt

j g

'itXIA/teAN THE> 
QUEEN KNOWS 
ABOUT HERt

SHBSOWSINS 
A lOrdF PROBLEMS
ARouNPTheom.e.

/SURE

! shes th e  k in sS
MCTHER-IN-LAW'.

aiW.ONa>,iii.TMa»aao.an

“Frankly, Jimmy, I 
don't think you hava a 

futura aa a aingar . .

. .  you don’t ayan 
annoy Daddy vary 

much!*'

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

r . . AAR.
ABERNAIHX 

WHY ARE 
YOU O N iy  
TANNB3IN  
FRONTAND 
yOUR EiAOC

THAT ALVSWyO 
HAPPENS 
TO AAE.
— \ r

JONES 4-ftosowy

J  REFUSETO 
ROLL OVER 
AND AAISS 
ANYTHINSI

WINTHROP

U30KS NAOtV... I 
HOPE rrooeeNY- 

RAiN.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
COHFOUMP YOU, KITTY! YOUR OOOHS 
MAVE fiOT 'niAT BIRP m»<TER <0 ALL- 
FIRED STIRRED UP THAT HE SAfS HE 
WOULDHT SELL ME HIS' PROPERTY 

. ^ F O R  *  1 , 0 0 0 / 0 0 0 ,  ____________

I  < ^ < a ^

X tell you, 
1 WANTTIWr 

PROPERTY.

WITHDRAW YOUR OFFER AHD /MAKE 
WtUASON THINK YOU'RE SETTIN6 
AHOTHER PROPERTY.
THEM r u .  BUY HIS 
PROPERTY AND TRAMSFER 
THE TITLE TO YOU.

ATTAGIRL, 
KITTY-BABY! 
MOW YOU'RE 
CLICKINC.'

T H B J A 3 A IH  HTOOEE 
RAIN, IT U . D «3 W N  A  

Lora=eERAA6 .

T

CW>mMIAIaa.TMli»IU.9akCH

BY DICK CAVALLI
I HOPE IT RAINS, 

A N D  I HOPE
rrnoESNYBAiN,

_dl

wEREdoaeTa 
PUSHINQ 

HIMCVERTHB 
EDŜ BRUNOL

«-2£

CAPTAIN EASY
'C M B M -V g K m ’' -  THAT'S MY 
MOVie STYLB. NDCA BAB Y!^  ■ 
HAMP-HBLP CAMRtAiNATTMM. usHrmâ NO retakb^:

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
vou w w cp u r 
ON AUTTLE 
WBOir, ALLEY/;

HEU.L08EIT 
ONCE WE PUT/ 
HWHOWORK: OaCARl

XTMCEIT
YOUFBiAS
aoraunpm

OOOKINSI

CrP

ITBTHaaAMa d eal  
I ZTOLDtOJABOUT

THAr fiUDCR ALLEY..

c

...WEMCANTYOUID 
nELD-lEBT CLANK 

PORUC/

AND NOW 
L e n s  CHECK.

POR T H » SCENE TONIGHTi 'lOin.LBepmwcTf

BY CROOKS ft LAWRENCE
m e an w h ile .

lER-SORRY TO WNCE R?UTi»E ai W4*HIN6T0M>5«U

STEVE CANTON

e  lO T  hr MiA. laK, TJd. laa. MA

<5-«— ^

FOR THE CHECK you 
OAVETHENEtV»PRNT
coMPjtNV- SO we
COULD PVBUSHIHS

E S ... FOREVER

'TFirr'te ■ I
epem ue .p

BY BILL ROWRILLA

^ N P  HOUR ARTICLE ON^SO  YOU lYlAY 4  
YIKIN6 SAUNA MRLOR HANO IN WITH 
AND RO/Y\AN BATHHOUSE 
6RAFFrn WASaiiOTED 
-  EVEN BVTHE PIO

USON'SLUDOE' 
-fW e  AWHILE

CT MILTON CANIFF
EENIE WILL BeV w u VE AW  SAKSAfSO M 
CAimoUSUHTIL

L OFF NEEDLE
»  SAAB, BUT WE 
U3ERA7SP WOMEN 

s t i l l  M U S T  F R O -  ' 
T E C T  O N E  A N O T H E R  

I N T H I S e a i M i y M A l E  
, C H A U V I N I S T  W O R L D  

- M U S T N T  W B ?

LITTLE SPORTS BY R0U80N

Bolton

P a r k i n g  L o t  T e n n i s  C o u r t s  
P r o p o s e d  f o r  H i g h  S c h o o l

Food
Study

Day Camps Open Today
(Omtiiiiwd from Page One) 

D.-Mont,

Two Bummar day campa taar counaalora, bringing to 73 Junior Wonten't C9ub, and ath 
opened in li:ancbeater today— the number of teenagers ac> letlc equipment from Manches- 
both aponsored by the recrea* cepted for the non-paying jobs, ter Brotherhood in Action 
Uon department — one a vet- They are: Wendy Plerro, BJd- (BIA) and from Joseph Dennlî  

criUolsed eran, the other a newcomer. ward Anderson, Nancy Done- of 31 McCann Dr.
Camp Kennedy, situated on a .van, Rochelle Bernstein, Nancy

_____  ___ Orioiwskl and
It will gcotte Gordon. The last hamed 

close Aug. 6. trom  Olastonbuiy. The other
Camp Kennedy director Har- 15 are from Manchester, 

ry F. Smith has annouMed the Smith announced .a $40 cash 
names ot M addlUonai, volun- donation (rmn the Manchester

w

m f l F i l l l ’ C  BAKED-BEANS
r l U U E l R J l f  W  PMorRadKUnay

TOMATO KETCRUP 
WISH-BONE

Ttw Batten Board ot Bduoa- that It would hurt the chances 
tion voted Uniraday to request for "real”  tennis courts In the 

I toait the PuMlc BuUdlng Oom- future. Several said Uiey would Metcalf
**‘***‘‘ ^  both Nlxon'a nUn. to inoMsae '^ P  “ -enneoy. siiuaiea on a van, nociwim

^  ** plans for ^  approve the funds for regula- ̂  N lxoi^ plans tp Increase ivertooMiSr Olcfoe Hollow Plerro, Lori DobWn. Ann Fll-
“T i  ****!™ f * *  swimming pool, opened for Its loramo, Cindy Duff.
W ?' o i^ v  discussions to widen oontroU ninth, consecutive summer of Also, Mark Odell, lis  Cowles,

to IIOOM ^  «atlmated at possibly even at the operation. It wlU cloee Aug. 4. avy^na Dural. Linda Moran,

**”  ***“ ’“ ® *” ■ Jh wHiefort* t o ^ 'S e 't ^ m ^ c t  l U ^ tfoimaiUan program designed to The whole discussion of the before the Senate to restrict mnunsr of oneratiui ”  ’ ‘ 'vn®
saoualat restitento with details tennis court-parWng lot question meat Imports. caUed the ad- “ mmer oc operanon.
of tiM proposed addition. wlU probably come up at Thurs- ministration's discussions "a

At w»at meeting, residents «lay’s town meeting, when reel- "lap in the face to our fanners
questioned whMier "sleeves” dents wilt be asked to approve and ranchers.”
could be Installed in the pave- preUmlnary plans tor the pro- ______________________________
meat which coirid accommo- posed high school addition. Tax

piping and tennis nets payers will be asked to author-
which oould be instaUed when bonding of up to tSlB.OOO to
the parting tot Is not In use. defray the cost of the addition.

H is major c o s t  involved Fifty per cent of this total Is
be for f<»»«umr tnd light- reimbursable from state educa-

tng of the area, euch a method grants.
bias apparently been tried with Maneggla Be-eleoted
m rrist In other towns. ^  business conducted at

DriJoseph fiaaNigtm. super- Thursday’s meeting, the school
IntandsBt of adwols, noted that >x>ard unanimously re-elected
tha. proposed eroended peeking Andrew Maneggla of Stony

would probably only ®* I*® chairman. Ronald
be-nesded tor larte gatiierings Farris was elected vlce-presl-
and would not b ^ u s e d ta ^  dent and Dr. BUiabeth Alton
day operation of the high *^TsirM nrs7^nn l

. " k2^noted that since such Calvin Hutchinson, Bolton’s 
strong aaatiment in favor of tiib aasessor and building Inspectmr, 
town tonois courta has been ^*1 not be In his office today 
nimrisilirt by realdehts <<HHng throug î Thursday, as he Is at- 
the past Vear, thta might be an tending a four-day training pro- 
btaxpemlve attemaitive. R™m at University of Ooimect-

flevaral serious cuid not-so- . .,
SMlous tennis jdayers In town H® asks that anyone w ishl^ 
were contacted for their views to make aK>ointmenta for In- 
on toe proposed facilities, and spection, or having any other 
although WMoetiiought tt would Inwiness relative to buUding, 
ba^^bSer ttian S S n g”  m ot assessing. demoUtion or sanlta- 
were opposed to the parking lot ry matters, contMt him at lUs 
coutto. home on E a t Middle TVimplke

Cliaztea "Mike”  Cavanaugh, “"Y  “ Ight during the week- 
who has served as ^lokesman Swimming IsosoM 
tor the tennis court "lobby”  Swimming lessons tor ret- 
Muring the p o t year or two, dents of the Rosedale Beach As- 
sald he would prefer to see soolation began today and wUl 
the school put In regulatimi bo held Monday and Wednesday 
courts, and noted that con- afternoons beginning at 2 p.m- 
struoUon costs tor these would for the next five weeks, 
be at lea t 50 per cent relm- Water safety Instructor Ann 
bumaUe by the state. Rotliwell notes that there are

” tt Is dlfflcutt to reconcile still vacancies In classes at all 
the fact we’re willing to levels, from beginners through 
apî mi A substimtial amount of junior life saving. A class will 
money tor "parking lot” also be offered tor mothers,
when tor fqiproxlmately the Mrs. Rothwell said, 
same anjount of money the Hwee wishing to join the 
town ' oon have a regulation classes may register Wednes- 
oouft. day.

Ha stressed that supporters Oiri Beonts
of tennis opurts are not push- Bolton's girl scout troop 688 

tor a top quality court, recently held its amnial awards 
but a "playground” type com- banquet at St. Maurice Church. 
paraMe to thoee In Manebes- Laura Briggs, daughter of MY. 
ter scboola and recreation and Mrs. Laurence Briggs, 
artas. Uynwood Drive, received the
. He frit that parkiiig lot pave- most awards, 14 badges in all.

r t is Inadequate "even for The girls also enjoyed a trip 
beginner”  and said that the to the Bronx soo last week.

^pavement will sag and crack BoUeUa Board
Sunder the wei|ht of cars. 'Die Board of Finance wU
I Other tennia players objected meet tomorrow night at 7:80 in 
'to  tha'portaple couito even as the flienlace .ropm of Qonunu- 

InterliA mesaftfilf,' Ifeelihg iilty Hdl. ^ "

R IEL OIL 
17.9

SM QaL BOa.
Day Notioe For Delivery 
M ikNir Bumer tarvlee

MANCHiSTER 
OIL HEAT. INC.

6 4 9 - 4 9 0 8 Read Herald Ads

Finast

i a « |
I CMS

20tz<
Ml

italiiii or Deluxe
French Dnstiiv « « mi

COFFEE IhCM

FINAST MAYONNAISE

i  mMlN& VAWeS forifie 4 i5 At  f/NAST/
i E n a s t

P
, Pureness
Iw.pladiaBiook-
1|14» f*i®''2 .CiwmbmaM 
Inaturaty-^ 
inlcrtim.MB*' 
UndnaWial I 
IW o iln »«^

B f o o k ^ e  F o im  
n X C B E A H

mitralFItw W V

Hood's Popsicles nJL î fon̂ OOc

nnMt

i

Complete Pullout 
On Democrat GaU

(Oonthiiied trom Page One) “ Federal Income assistance, 
mall to every delegate 10 days according to need, will supple- 
before the Democratic National meat the Income of working 
convention opens in Miami poor pe<q;rie and assure an ade- 
Beach,on July 10. quate income for thoee imable

Sunday's draft planks called to work.”  
tor a guaranteed job tor every- McQovem has urged a $1,000- 
dne, plus replacement ot the per-person income grant tor the 
preiMnt welfare system by "an poor and elimination of the $760 
liuiome-security program”  pro- personal income-tax deduc- 
vldlng federal payments to en- Uon—plus tax reform aimed at 
sure every family an Income at corporations and affluent indl- 
or above the poverty level. viduals. ,

Holiday Cook-out Savings!

Vlisic Relishes 
RlGhmond Pork &  Beans 
Baihecue Sauce 
Tetley Tea Bays 
Finast Yellow Mustard 
Finast Wine Vinesar 
Finast CoM Cups I  Finast Fruit Syrups 
Finast Assorted Napkins 
Kraft DressinK 
Barrel Potato Chips 
Realemon Lemon Juice 
Silver Floss Sauerkraut A — i

7oz

M irB C i« F r t n c h

Fiiust

42ozcan 39c
3 ‘ifM  

n« o)'iw 99c 
24«)v 25c 
16oibS 21c 

ptfoMoo 65c 
32 uM 65c 

pt|0l2M33c

18 al ctn 89c 
32otM 59c

™  HATUWU17 
no popHip «iMf H»* IFW

InttM bW» |8t to wtir w
i

Swift’s Butterball Turkeys

#Fm ost Prime l i
TURKEYS

II Hens 10  to 14  Ihs Tom s 16 Ihs and Up

4 5 1 3 K
Biltsvilla I

10 Ibt or undir • 5 5 c
Him

10 to 14 lbs lb 51c 18 to 22 lbs ‘* '4 9 ®

Turkey Breads 6 to 8 lbs lb79c Turkey Parts Drumsticks 
or Wings lb 33c

CHUCK STEAK 78
E*3  Top Chuck Steak 1.08 E':3  Chuck Steak 1.0
K i  Cube Steak 1.38 g f R i b  Steak 1.3

Holiday Frozen Favorites!

fCH FRIES

UP
B e e f P o ttie s

 ̂Gold 9  o z  

Kist PkK

FifWiSt

U n i v o r . i t y  o f  N e w  H a v e n

V : ' \s

This is the cover of our new cataloer. It represents 
a departure from catalogs of the past in that it is 
easier to find what you are looking for and is, we 
hope, more enjoyable to read. It is designed for 
people, and the cover reflects our interest in people, 
the proper concern of a University.

We’d like to ^five you a copy of our new catalog 
and talk to you if you are thinking of attending 
college this fall. We are still accepting applications 
in the Day Divisiofi for full-time students in the 
Schools of Arts and Sciences, Business Administra
tion, and Engineering, Our 'a^ ss ion s  office is 
open from. 9 to 5 eMh Monday, Wednesday, and 
FYiday all summer. You do not even need an ap
pointment. That’s how easy it is.

UMVERSITY OF NEW HAVEN
sea OBANGE AVKNDB 

v n »r  BAVBN. GomiBaiioor

Farm Fresh Dairy!

FRUIT DRINKS
Finast half B B

All Flavors gal J T

Giillmates for the Outdoors!

G B O U N D ^  .G B O U N D

a

Cut-up or Split

P iic liM is
Chicken Less 
Chicken Wings 
Chicken T h i | ^  
Chicken Breasts 
Chicken Drumsticks 

V̂ Chicken Breasts

lb 35c
Fresh, Whole 

2^  to 3 lbs
Fr# $ h . M e a ty

Ec o n o m ic a l
T e n d e r
T M t y

M o h t
W h it t  M e a t 

De lic io us

B o n e le s s . S k in le s s

m
a 55c 
lb 39c 
lb 59c 
a 65c 
lb 69c 
"■1.39J

Libby’s Lemonade 
Birds Eye Com on the Cob 
Sliced Strawborries 
Cream Whip Topping I 

Morton’s Bread Dough 
Dramsticks and T h i^ s  ^

8 ‘̂ .99 c
4uti)kt 49c
ISorpbf 39c 
II ojcln 39c 

48 0 2 p k f 55c
69c

F r e s h  Finast Bakery!

fm APPLE PIES
BOILED HAM Im p o r te d  

S H c e d  t o  O r d e r -1 .2 9  Primo —  Hot or Sweet

Breakstone Sour Cream 
Dolly’s Salads

Mr.DelMM Fraeks 9 u «. aile |ta||an S tV iB  SaU SaSB
Nr.MlibcM sn«dtoOrd« allc awiUbUHBW
RteMItef LMn.Tnty wa|5c 
laitacatflCMefcN o.uciou> aSk 
FeMeSiM FmMyM«N a33c

AvNabN in Starts «Wi Swvic ONI

Campfire —  Grill Favorite

Armour Frankfurts

V
Prices in'this Ad Effective thru 

Monday, July 3, 1972 V

Check These Low Prices! 

Crisco Oil and Cooking 85c 
Pampers Diapers ^ t J ff 2 79c 
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce‘ ”̂ 39c 
Tide Detergent 49ozpkg 79c 
Ciorox Bieach Liquid Eiliuf 49c 
Richmond Butter llbpkf 79c 
Scott BathraomTissue3l4c.

Fruits and Vegetables for the Holiday!

Santo Rosa PLUMS
E

T o m a to e s  'm  e iT  L e m o n s  6 ’- d l l '
P e n o n ts  Jumbo 12ozpk| 3 9 ° lim e s  Florida 6 ^ 3 9 °  

Raid Mosquito C o il' p n 99c Raid H o u s e  &  G a rd e n  S p r a y  1 3V  ̂ u  can 1.39

California -  Juicy, sweet for 
delightfui munching -  everybody 

loves these plump, tasty favorites!

Check These Low Prices!

Carnation uozcnigc 
Campbell’s 6',“ .'89c
Sunsweet Prune Juice qtbtl 45c
Evaporated Milk ^̂ast
Hellmann’s Mayonnaise qt)ir 69c
Miracle Whip Salad

Dressing qtjar 59c
Skippy Peanut Butter‘ r̂” 45c

IS*  ̂ o il
T o w a r d s  th e  p u rc h a s e  o f  

O n e  1 0  e n v e lo p e  p k g

COUPON I 
I

18'̂  o ff WITH THIS 
COUPON

T o w a r d s  th e  p u rc h e s e  o f  
T w o  b e th  s i x t  b a r s  D e o d o ra n t

COUPON I
T o w a r d , th a  p u r c h a w  o l  j

.  O n a M o z p k f  '

Nestea Iced Tea ; Ajax Detergent i Dial Soap
C V a M  June 26 thru July 3 . 1972 I  C V . M  J u M  26 tbni iu b  3- 1922 I  C V N U  Jana 2 4  d u u  July 3. 1972 |

WITH THIS 
COUPON

T o w a r d s  th a  p u rc h a s e  o f  
O n e 2 4 o x b t t

Wesson Dil
C V t U  Jana 28 Ib ni July 3 . 1972

lO*̂  o il WITH THIS 
COUPON 25*̂  o ff WITH THIS 

COUPON
T o w a r d s  th e  p u rc h a s e  o f 

S »  ^ n v ^ lo p e s  S u g a r  S w ^ ^ l *

Kool-Aid
C V a M  Jun t 26 thru iu h  3 . 1972

T o w a rd s  th e  p u rch e s e  o f  
O n e  4 9  o z  p k g

Drive Detergent
C V a M  Juns 26 thru July 3 . 1972

SaiDWICH

Finast

^  ENGLISH 
^  MUFFINS

Finast'

4 Hpkg of 12 49c A  A

HOTDOCar
nmcRous

Finast m
pkg
ofB

FINAST
DONUTS

Plain or Sugar

4 pkgs Q  I  
.M 2 I

> lUMm Tha liflhi Ta LWt OimrtHia. I hi Mintlwitar md Vatiw  Siipar I Wt RtMfva TW K ilr t Ta UWt Odir i l tl i i
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Indians’ Pitching Superb 
In Taking Pair from Yanks

CLEVELAND, O. (AP) 
—  Superb pitching by Gay
lord Perry and Mike Kil
kenny gave the Cleveland 
Indians a 4-S, 5-1 sweep of 
Sunday’s doubleheader with 
the New York Yankees and 
into a tie for third place in 
the American League East.

■me mdians and YanktM  are 
boUi 26-Sl after the “ Bat Day’* 
douUeheader, which drew 23,- 
19S tana. ISoaton, a  fam e be
hind In fourth place, opena a 
two-game aerlea here tonight 
while the Yankeea travel to De
troit.

“ Aa far aa I'm  concerned, 
Kilkenny and Perry are the on
ly  for-aure atartera we've got,”

aald M anager Ken Aapromonte. 
after Perry hiked hla record to 
12-6 In the opener and Kilkenny 
1-0 toaaed a flve-hltter In the 
nightcap In hla atarUng debut.

Kilkenny waa acquired by the 
Indiana juat before the trading 
deadline. He bad atarted the 
aeaaon with Detroit, been trad
ed to Oakland and awapped to 
Ban Dlê TO In earlier tradea thla 
aeaaon.

“ I tried to tell 'em  In Detroit 
and In Oakland and In San 
Diego that I  could pitch If 
they'd JOat give me the 
chance,”  aald KUkenny, who 
had been aought becauae ^  a 
ahortage o< left handera on the 
p lt c h ^  ataff. "But I  never got 
the chance anywhere but here.

"It'a  gratifying to know there

are people from thoae three oth
er cluba who will read the pa
per and think maybe they were 
wrong about m e.”

Kilkenny waa helped along by 
four New York errora, and Aa
promonte aald lineup changea 
to meet the aouUipaw hurler 
‘might have had aomethlng to 
do with the way they played In 
ttie Held.

"That'a why I wanted ao dea- 
perately to have a left-handed 
atarter,”  aald Aapromonte.

"■niat'a why a left-hander waa 
80 Important to me. Now, we've 
got one.”

Jerry Moeea aingled home 
two runa In a three-run flrat In
ning to provide Kilkenny with 
all the cuahion he needed.

Kilkenny, who gave up a run

In Uie third on Bobby M ercer'a 
baaea-loaded Infield hit, laaued 
only four walka In the game.

Perry became the m ajora' 
first 12-game winner thla sea
son when the Indiana exploded 
for three runa In the eighth In
ning to break a 1-1 deadlock.

With two out In the eighth, 
Oraig NetUea walked, Tom 
McOraw singled and Ray Bywae 
doubled to score Nettles. After 
newcomer Don LoUoh waa In
tentionally walked to load the 
bases, plnch-hltter John larw- 
bnateln doubled home two runs.

Perry needed relief In the 
ninth when the Yankees raUled 
for two runs on a double by 
Roy White, run-acorlng single 
by Ron Blomberg and a run- 
acoiing ground out.

Baltimore and Detroit Managers in Top Form

Martin and Lewis Have- Rivals 
In Team of Weaver and Martin

UNSCHEDULED BATH —  Second baseman Ted 
Martinez o f the Mets raced into rightfield after fly

ball hit by Cards’ Dal Maxwill.
base hit in front o f outfielder

(AP photo)
Ball fell for a 
Dave Marshall.

Spinks, Wise Good Listeners 
When Gibson, Torre Talk

sacrifice. He remained 
wdiile Bem ie

NEW YORK (AP) __  ter. Ted Simmons scoring the walk to Marshall didn’t hurt O u i’
WVion Rnh (^ihorm nnH Tno Winning run from  third base me. there
w n en  u o o  c io s o n  ana jo e  two out In the nlnUi Inning " I  got the first strike on Mar- whose flM -lnnlng homer Ued
Torre talk, Scipio Spinks cm ex-Het Donn Clendenon’s shall and everyone In the dug- the score, struck out, but __
an d Rich Wise listen. Plnch infield hit. out was yelling for me to get scooted home mi Oendenon's

Spinks, who hadn't won a w ise, who walked Ed Krane- t**® leadoff hitter. It waa fore- slow hopper down the third
bcMeball game since May 19, pool and Wayne Garrett with " '“ f bi my mind. Maybe I was base line.  ̂ _____  _______ _____  __ „  .
fired a slx-hltter and struck out two runners on base In the trying a little too hard and in The Mets have dropped three games, he would have the opener.

NEW  YORK (A P ) __ OBMUiB-TIOEBS pinch tw^run double were the
Martin and T.awia and Baltim ore'* J i m Palm er key Wows In the first game.
S w a n  S  ^ t i n  w e  Brst-lnnlng home run Gerry M c««  delivered a two-Kowan jnarun _ are  ̂ Detroit'* Gates Brown but run single In the second game
among the more prominent H gers out thereafter, after a two-out throwing error
comedy teams of recent nn4«hing with a seven-hitter. It by catcher John EUls kept the
vintage and Marin and was Palm er's eighth consecu- first inning alive.
Weaver aren’t bad, either, tive victory, but Martin wasn’t _____* • •

The rival baseball managers- impressed. TWINS ■ ROYALS
Detroit's Martin and BalU- • .  * . Harmon Klllebrew 's three-run
more’s W eaver — were In top A ’S • ANGELS homer enaWed the Twins to
form Sunday after the Orioles Catfish Hunter s t o l id  CaU- win their opener from Kansas 
nipped the Tigers 2-1, capturing fom ia on three hits in the first c ity  but the Royals exploded 
two o f the t h f  e e weekend game and Blue Momi Odom for seven runs In the fifth In- 
gamea and moving back into a and Darold Knowles combined ning of the nightcap, three on 
tie with Detroit atop the Ameri- for a six-hit shutout for the A’s Lou Piniella's double and three 

League E ast in the nightcap. Odom was more on John Mayberry’s
"Oh. yeah, we’re going to helped by Gene Tenace's three- homer, 

win,”  needled Martin. “ I’m nm homer and a two-run shot * * •
by Bando, who collected tive k ix )  sOX • BBEWERS 

Ing the OriWes.”  hits during the twin bUl, In- Reggie Smith's three-nm
‘2 : nm -scorlng triple In Pattln’s slx-

1 ... _ pitching sparked Boston’s
opening game win over Mll-

NaUonal tor him In the° p la ^ s  The sweep put the A’s fw r  '"^ j^ ^ u k e e 's  Earl Stephenson,

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EM t 

W L
Pittsburgh 
New York 
O ilcago 
St. Louis 
Montreal 
Philadelphia

Cincinnati 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta

89 21 
ST 25 
84 28 
29 32 
27 84 
22 38 

West 
88 25 

88 25 
35 28 
29 82

Pot. GB
.860 — 
.597 8 
.687 6 
.475 10% 
.448 12% 
.887 17 .

.803 — 
.594 %
.558 8 
.475 8 
.848 17 
.839 16%

WHITE SOX - BANGEBS

the ninth. That’s when Gilrd pitcher tried to throw strikes, L ea ^ e  East. The fourth-pl^e ^yorid Series,”  Martin games ahead c f .the WUlte Box maklmr his first m aior league
baseman Torre took over. H*® more he starts to press.”  Cardinals have won Hve back. “ If he’s not coming, In the AL West. Carlos May’s  hurled seven scoreless In-

............................catcher Simmons. “Con- straight but still are 10% teU him to get a TV set." srsnd slam home run high-

13 as the St. Louis Cardinals fourth inning to force In the an effort to get something on In a row and 12 of their last 17 aurar,”  retorted Weaver,
whipped the New York Mets 7-1 Mets’ only run, walked Dave H*® 1*®)! I was overstriding.’ ’ starts and trail Pittsburgh by ■•<rsu w eaver I’ll get good
Sunday In the opener of a dou- Marshall to open the bottom of “ Unconsciously, ® three g ^ ie s  the National gggts tor him In the playoffs
blehejider. Latef*, he related a --  -■
chat about pitching he had with
Gibson, the Clards’ ace.  ̂ , said catcher Simmons, "tjon- straigm out snii are iu% to get a TV set." grand

“ Glbby said he seU the hit- ‘-̂ c® came in and said to sequenUy, he loses Ws rhythm games out. ..j ^m
ters up with a slider and tries ^  them. Wise said, and it takes him two or three ” We had a hm-rendous start.”  years,”  Weaver replied, nlng that powered Chicago past TmB*^Tcser was Lvnn
to get them out with a fast So I went to my fast ball and batters to get back In the said Wise, "but now we’re com- ..^.g /bou t Ume he reclpro- T e j^ . shutout. The icser was Lynn
ball." Spinks said. “ I decided  ̂ prevailed. groove. That’s what happened Ing around pitching and hitting- c^ted.”  * • •
to try and set them up with a “ I pride myself on my con- to Rick. He had a lltUe trouble w ise." Elsewhere, Oakland swept a  INDIANS . YANKS
curve and get them out with trol and I waa disappointed In and all of a sudden he snapped “ I’m doing everything I can doublehader from California 6-1 Cleveland ended New York’s 
my fast ball. It was the first the fact that I walked those two out of It.’ ’ to try to get some hitting In the jbe Chicago White six-game winning streak with
time I’ve tried this pattern.”  men In the fourth. In the ninth, Simmons doubled to open the line-up,”  moaned Mets’ man- outalugged Texas 19-6, three runs In the eighth Inning

Then Wise went out and won it was Imperative that I ^ t  the ninth against reliever Danny ager Yogi Berra, “ but nothing Cleveland took two from the of the opener, making GaylMxl
~  ‘  ”  New York Yankees 4-8 and'6-1, Perry the first 12-game winner CASPESR, Wyo. (AP) — The

Minnesota downed Kansas (Jlty in the m ajors, and wrapped up National SU Patrol directors
5-3 but dropped the nightcap 8-8 the nightcap with three runs in have named William Brack of
and Milwaukee blanked Boston the first inning. Moretoivn, Vt.. the country’s
2-0 after the Red Sox won the Ray Fbsse’s tie-breaking outstanding professlansl patrol- 
opener 8-1. douUe and John Lowensteln’s man.

slam home ^  h l^ - „i„gB i„  u,e nightcap and Ken 
"I  got him nice seaU the last lighted a seven-nm fourth In- gg„derg completed a seven-hit 

.. shutout. The Icser was Lynn
McGlothen, just called up from 
the minors and making Ids first 
big league appearance.

T op P ro Patrolman
the nightcap 2-1 on a four-hit- first hitter, but fortunately the Frlsella and took third on Jose seems to work.’

Major League 
K=isLeaders==:

Billy C Sumps Brewers-

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (160 at baU)—Ce- 

deno, Htn, .342; M.Alou, StL,
.335.

RUNS—Morgan, C3n, 62;
Bonds, SF. 47.

RUNS BATTED IN—Bench,
Cln, 55; A.Ollver, Pgh, 47; Star- M IL W A U K E E  (A P ) —  
geii, Pgh, 47. Billy Conigliaro, a problem

H I T S —Brock, StL, 86; player at Boston but until
A.Ollver, Pgh, 79. Sunday a model of hustle

DOUBLES—Simmons, StL, . Milwaukee Brewers,
16; Maddox, SF, 16; Bonds. SF. the club in

TRIPLES—Brock, StL, 6; w h a t o ff ic ia ls  s p e c id a l^
Cardenai, Chi, 6; Bowa, Phi, 6; w as d isappoinm ent a t be in g  
Rose, On, 6. ' • - » -

HOME RUNS—Bench,

Ex-Boston Problem Child 
Packs Up and Goes Home

an,
19; King^man, SF, 16.

STOLEN BASES—Morgan,
Cln, 28; Brock. StL, 24.

PITCHING (6 Decisions)— 
Blass, Pgh, 9-1, .900, 2.66;
J.Ray, Htn, 7-1, .876, 4.31.

STRIKEOUTS—Carlton, Phi, 
146; Seaver, NY, 86.

Continues to Roll

benched for light hitting.
(tonlgllaro, whose batting av

erage has dipped from  .268 to 
.230, lef*. (Jounty Stadium with
out explanation before Sunday’s 
doubleheader with the Boston 
Red Sox.

“•We had no Indication he was 
really that uptight imtll today," 
Manager Del Crandall said.

“ He hasn’t been driving In 
runs and thaVs what he wanted 
to do most. He was dls- 

__ appointed in himself. People re-

BILLY CONIGLIARO

someone said he had walked out
“ He came here apparently 

ready to take the trip, and not 
securing Ms name In the lineup 
apparently triggered whatever 
he had In mind,’ ’ Crandall said.

Joe Lahound atarted In right- 
field ahead of C ĉmigUaro Satur
day. The two had been pla- 
tooned In Boston last year, 
which Conigliaro resented.

He also had charged that two 
other Boston outfielders, Carl 
Yastrzemsld and Reggie Smith, 
were given preferenUal treat
ment, and it was believed his 
temperament was the main 
reason the Red Sox shipped 
him to MUwaukee in a 10-play
er deal last fajl.

However, (Jrandall said Con- 
igUaro has done everything 
asked of him.

“ You saw _tbe other day 
against the Whitd Sox how he 
bunted and ran like heU—no 
loafing at all,”  CrandaU said, 
adding he was not yet con
templating discipline.

"Our first concern Is to find 
and find out

WALPOLE, Mass. (AP)
Ughtwelght Donnie Sennett of act difficulty to Uiese things.
Waltham continues to roll along His mother, Mrs. Theresa 
imbeaten In a bid to move up to CtonlgUaro, said In Swampscott,
bigger money In the pro boxing Mass., the famUy had “ talked about ^ -10 P-i*>. Sunday ^ d  
ranks. with BlUy but we can’t say any- " w m  obviously really down "

Sennett scoredhls 31st con- thing until he talks with Frank  ̂ down n ^ t to him,
secuUve victory and 23rd Lane. BlUy said he Intends to *®8 a*"* him and find out what’s
knockout in flattening Glen talk to Mr. Lane.”  u*"® .'iu® wrong,”  Crandall said. "W e’re
McFadden in 2:01 of the first Lane, the Brewers’ general right. he ^ Id . He concerned about what’s wrong
round Saturday night at Four manager, left with the club away said he g ju y Conigliaro and wo
Seasons Arena. Sunday night for a series In J*ght. I walked In my office jjjjjj on our ball club.”

In a co-featured Ijout, Juan Baltimore. CtonlgUaro’s where- ^  radio show, and then
Botta, of Brockton turned In a abouts were unknown, and no ~
big upset by knocking out New one answered the telephone at 
England welterweight cham- his apartment here, 
pion Al Romano at 2:10 of the Ctrandall said the 24-year-old 
second round of a non-title outfielder was sitting in front of 
meeting. his locker In street clothes

San Francisco 24 45 
San Diego 21 41

Sunday’s  Baaulta 
Pittsburgh 9, Chicago 2 
Philadelphia 1, Montreal 0 
St. Louis 7-2, New York 1-1 
(Cincinnati 5, Houston 4. (10 

innings)
San Francisco 6, San Diego 6, 

(14 Innings)
Los Angeles 5, Atlanta 0 

Today** Gamee 
Philadelphia (Champion 4-5) 

at Chicago (Piq>paa 5-5)
Atlanta (Reed 5-7) at Ban 

Francisco (Bryant 4-4) 
Pittsburgh (Mboee 5-8) at 

New York (Kooaman 4-8), night 
Montreal (Moore 0-0) at St. 

Louis (Qlbeon 5-5), night 
Houston (RTlaon 4-5) at San 

Diego (Kirby 5-7), night 
Cincinnati (Nirian 9-2) at Los 

Angeles (Osteen 7-4), night 
Theeday's Qaine* 

Cincinnati at Los Angeles, 
night

Pittsburgh at New York 
Philadelphia at Chicago, 2 
Montreal at St. Louis, 2, twl- 

nigfat
Houston at San Diego, night 
Atlanta at San FTancll^o, 

night

East
W L Pet. OB

Baltimore 88 28 .000 —
Detroit 33 26 .800 —
(jleveland 26 81 .488 6
New York 28 31 .406 6
Boston 20 82 .430 7
Milwaukee 21 87 .883 11%

Oakland
West

40 eo .867 —
Chicago 86 24 .600 4
-Mlimesota S3 36 .003 7
California 29 34 .480 13%
Kansas (Jlty 27 33 .458 13%
Texas 28 80 .436 14%

(AP photo)
BATTLE COMING UP— ^Enraged after being hit by pitch, Tim Poli of the 
Expos is restrained by Trainer Joe Liscio and Phillie catcher John Bateman. 
This was only start of full scale brawl between players from both teams.

Softball
Schedule Carlton Sorry for Beaning

BILL GRANT

ELECTRONIC 
ENGINE 

DIAGNOSIS 
AND MOTOR 

TUNE-UP
F R E E F R E E F R E E ! F R E E  !

SET OF 8 ST. REGIS STEAK KNIVES 
WITH OIL AND FILTER CMANGE. 

Offer Good Thru June 30r 1972.

* GENERAL REPAIRING *

eORMAN BROS., ING.
770 MAJN STREET 

"The Bright Spot on Main Street”

TONlGin"B GAMES
Spruce vs. Norm’s, 6:15 Fitz

gerald
Dillcm vs. Gorman, 7:30 Fitz

gerald
DeCormler vs. Honda, 8:46 

Fitzgerald
M ota’s vs. Gunver, 6:15 

Keeney
Annum vs. Telefritone, 6:16 

Nebo
Klock vs. Nasslff, 7 :30 Nebo
Methodist vs. Angels, 6:15 

Robertson

Si|  ̂ Roberts
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

Bruins of the National Hockey 
League have signed veteran 
wing-defenseman Doug Roberts 
to a multi-year contract.

Roberts played on defense 
three seasons with the Califor
nia Golden Seals before being 
acquired by the Bruins laate 
year. He spent most of the 1971- 
72 campaign at right wing with 
the Boston Braves, finishing 
10th among Americsui League 
scorers with 35 goals and 40 as
sists.

N E W  Y O R K  (AP) — 
It’s not likely to make Mon
treal's Tim Foil feel a whole lot 
better now, but Steve (Triton 
didn't really mean to bean him.

" I ’m sorry I plunked Foil on 
the head,”  said Carlton of the 
fourth inning pitch that precipi
tated a baseball free-for-all be
tween the Mtmtreal Expos and 
Philadelphia Phillies Sunday.

” I was trying to get him In 
the ribs, but the ball got away 
on m e.”

Foil bounced up off the 
ground and started after Carl
ton, signaling both dugouts to 
empty with Montreal Manager 
Gene Mauch leading the 
charge. He went after Carlton 
and wound up getting thrown 
out of the game ^ e n  the um
pires decided he had thrown 
the first punch In the ensuing 
brawl.

Catcher John Bateman’s filth 
inning hoiner accounted for the 
only run of the day as (Jarlton’s 
four-hitter blanked the Expos 1- 
0.

In other National League 
games, St. Louis swept a dou

bleheader from the New Yoric 
Mets 7-1 and 2-1, Pittsburgh 
battered Otlcago 9-2, Cincinnati 
e4ged Houston 5-4 In 10 Innings, 
San Francisco whipped San 
Diego 6-5 In 14 innings and Los 
Angeles shut out Atlanta 5-0.

• « •
CARDS • METS 

Rick Wise, the man the 
PhlUlea traded to get (jarlton, 
tossed a four-hitter, of his own 
as St. Louis swept a double- 
header from the Mets. Wise 
took the second game after 
Sclplo Spinks doled out six hits 
and struck out 13 batters to win 
the opener.

The nightcap was tied 1-1 un
til the ninth when Ted Simmons 
doubled, moved to third on a 
sacrifice and scored as ex-Met 
Donn aendenon beat out an in
field single. Bem ie Ckrbo had 
homered earlier for St. Louis.

In the Opener, Lou Brock, 
Matty Alou, Joe Torre' and Luis 
Melendez had two-bits apiece 
for the Cardinal8,>

• • *

PIRATES - CUBS 
The double loss dropped the

Mets three games back td 
Pittsburgh in the National 
League East. The Pirates 
ripped the d iba, sweeping the 
three-game series from  Chi
cago, as Manny SanguUlen hit 
his first career grand slam 
homer, triggering a late-innlng 
comeback.

Pittsburgh was trailing' 2-1 
with two out in the eighth in
ning when Roberto aem ente 
and Willie Stargell singled, 
knocking out starter Burt Hoo- 
ton. Al Oliver walked and then 
SanguUlen waUoped his grand 
slam homer, giving the Pirates 
the lead. Pittsburgh wrapped it 
up with four more runs In the 
ninth.

*  *  *

BEDS - ASTROS
Cincinnati regained the lead 

In the see-saw West Division, 
moving one-half game ahead of 
Houston by beating the Aatroa 
In 10 innings on Denis Menke’a 
double.

Tony Perez had aingled with 
one out In the lOth and then cir
cled the bases with the winning 
run on Menke’a double. Joe

Morgan’s two-run homer had 
tied the game for the Reds in 
the seventh and Menke also 
bad a homer earlier.

Tommy Helms tagged a 
three-nm homer for the Astros, 
who split their tour-game series 
with the Reds and left <^cin- 
nati In the same spot they were 
in when they arrived in town.

• * •

DODGERS - BRAVES
Starter Tommy John and re

liever Pete Mlkkelsen combined 
for a seven-hit shutout aa' Loe 
Angeles trimmed Atlanta.

BUI RuaseU and Chris Canniz
zaro drove in two runa apiece 
for the Dodgera and Manny 
Mota tagged a  home nm.

GIANTS - PADRES
Garry Maddox doubled In the 

14th Inning and then scored 
from  second base on an Infield 
out to give San Francisco Its 
winning run against San Diego.

Chris Speler bad four hlta 
and Dave Rader homered for 
the GUinta. Garry Jeatadt’a 
two-run ninth inning homer had 
tied the score for the Padres.

Sunday’s Besulto 
Cleveland 4-6, New York 8-1 
Baltimore 2, Detroit 1 
Boston 8-0, Milwaukee 1-2 
Minnesota 5-8, Kansas City 3-

8
Chicago 10, Texas 5 
Oakland 6-8, California 1-0 

Today’s Games
MUwaukee (Lockwood 8-8) at 

Baltimore (Dobson 8-6), n lj^  
Boston «Julp 44 ) at Cleve

land (Lamb 1-1), night 
California (Foster 0-1) at 

Minnesota (C ^bln 2-0), nlg^it 
O ilcago (Bahnsen 10-7) at 

Kansas <31ty (Dal Canttm 3-8), 
night

Oakland (Holtzman 10-5) at 
Texas (Boston 4-6), night 

New York (Kekich 6-5) at De
troit (Nlekro 2-1), night 

Tuesday’s Games 
California at Minnesota, night 
Chicago at Kansas O ty, night 
Oakland at Texas, twilight 
New York at Detroit, night 
Boston at Cleveland, night 
MUwaukee at Baltimore, 

night

Rain Cuts  Slate 
In Softball P l a y

The Army A Navy Mow PKch 
ScftbaH Tournament was again 
hampered by the weather and 
forced canceHation of scheduled 
games.

Wet field conditions forced 
Saturday's games to be played' 
Sunday pushing up all gamee 
one week. Fans were treated to 
some fine games until the skies 
opened up forcing cancellaUon 
of the last two gamee Sunday 
evening.

Jim Mendltto, tournament di
rector, announced that a  revis
ed scheduled wlU be mcufe up 
and publlriied during the week.

Sunday's results;
Pizza House 4, Americans 2; 

Army A Navy 7, Pizza House 6; 
Acadia 6, Ryan’s Sports 6; 
Acadia 16, Army A Navy Ij 
Monkey Farm 10, CSiarter Oak’s 
8; Plaza ShoU 7, Jon’s Ctaspet 
Center 4; Morlarty Bros, 7, De
Cormler 8.

JhjL dishixLdi Ctf[
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Stan on W est Coast
Manchester’s Tom KeUey 

Uked West Coast cooking on days when 
he pitched for the AtlanU Braves.

Last Saturday afternoon the Mg right- 
hander recorded hla flrat m ajor league 
Maitout when he limited the hard-hltfing 
L «e Angelea Dodgers to three hits —all 
ainglee—in yielding the whftewaah brush 
In a  1-0 decision. KeUey retired the first 
14 bidters In order.

On the Braves’ previous West Coast 
swing, KeUey outhurled Dave Stone of 
San IVanoloco in handUng the Olanta a 
8-2 aetbaek.

T heis’a no question, now, KeUey has 
made It back aU ibe way In the m ejcr 
league after a sputtering few years with 

the Cleveland Indiana and In the Cuba 
farm  system.

KeUey squared his 1972 record at 5-6 
In a ton tac tiw Dodgers. He also had a 
hand In die gam e’s long run. HU single 
foUowed one by batterymate Earl Wll- 
Uama and the atrtke called on Felix Mll- 
lan’s  tingle in the seventh inning.

Don Sutton, Dodger ace, suffered the 
loss, only hie third In 11 decisions.

The local pitcher has missed hU regu
lar turn during the week but the extra 
few  days rest must have worked won
ders aa the Dodgers must agree.

O ff tile C u ff
No one was happier on the weeketul 

than colleague, .Dean Yost, whose stock 
car driven by G reg Fbx crossed the fin
ish line first In the AU-Ainerican Sports
man DIvUlan at Stafford Speedway Sat
urday night. The $100 first place money 
U destined to go into car impcovemmU 
. . . Bob Alibrto, varsity vrreatllng coach 
at Mhnoheoter JOSh, left the ranks of the 
bcuihelors last Saturday. The lucky girt 
U the form er M iss Donna Marie ObUins 
. .  JtookvlUe’B Al Ruts had hU most pro
ductive week o f the season last week 
with Little Rook In the Double A Texas 
League with 10 bits In 21 at bats for a 
.876 marie which upped hU aeaaon aver
age to .806,, .Just for the record, Tim 
Flaherty did not sign 'sdth the Pittsburgh 
Pirates but with the Pittsburgh organiza
tion, the difference being about five 
steps to the top. The loe* of Flaherty 
may be the difference between first and 
second place for RockvlUe in Zone Eight 
Am erican Legion play. When right, no 
team In that category—high school or 
Legion—^would bit the flame-thrower.

H ere ’n There
stumpy Jim Baleaono had a .600 bat

ting average in the Hartford livlUght 
Ra*nhnll League. The M orlarty short
stop has colleoted six htts la  12 at bats 
for  the N a  2 average in the circuit after 
the first three sre^m o f the season. The 
MB’s are in action twice thU week, Tuea- 
dey night against New Britain at Mt. 
Nebo and Tlsuwday night against Herb’s 
at St. Thomas Seminary in Bloomfield. 
The locaU and New Britain were pUyoft 
foes lost summer with the MB’* coming

out on to p .. .Dennis Lynch, fonner Bast 
CathoUo High and legion besebell stand
out. Is the N a 4 hitter In the TVl loop 
with a  .400 average with the Vernon 
Otlola*. Vernon Mayor Frank McOoy 
handles the O rioles.. Rtat* Amateur 
Golf Tournament starts today at Race 
Brook In Orange with BUI Brew of Weth
ersfield the defending champ. Thirty-six 
holes of medal play waa slated today 
srlth the top 82 {Sayers moving Into 
match play Tuesday. WOody C3ark and 
Scott Leone srUl carry the colors of the 
Manchester Country Club srlth Matt 
Klely and Tom  Carlson the Ellington 
Ridge Cksmtiy d u b  hopefuls.. Jilan- 
Mieater Legion warfare this week on the 
diamond calls for a hinne game Wednes
day night at M t Nebo against Blast Hart
ford, Friday night at South W indsor.. .  
Wally Wldholm, form er standout catcher- 
srlth M oriarty’s  in the Tsrl- loi^ , coaches 
the Blast Hartford Legion nine. Both 
Manchester and Blast Hartford ore deck
ed out in spanking new uniforms thla 
season .. .Boodng buffs w ill have an op
portunity to see a  doublefaeader Tuesday 
night on closed clroult teevee at North
west CathoUc High In West Hartford. 
Bight principals srlU be Muhammad AU 
versus Jerry ()uarry a n d  a  15-round 
w o r l d  cbami>lonahIp bout between 
champ Bob Foster and ebaUenger Mike 
(Juarry. Tickets are available at Nasslff 
Arms in advance at reduced rates.

End o f  the Line
Pet Peeve (one of them) among newa- 

men Is other media srfaich breaks nesrs 
stories, prematurely. The latest ooncem - 
ed Lee Tkevlno, who wUl be bock to play 
in the Greater Hartford Open Labor Day 
weekend. Release date waa Sunday a.m . 
but WTfC radio in Hartford used it on Its 
Saturday night p.m . ^torts sh ow .. .  
Name another goU club In Ccnnecticut, 
that has n u »« weekend tournaments, 
and more claaalflcaUona of golferB ,'A  to 
E, t h a n  Ellington R id ge .. .Hartford 
Knights have signed kicking s{>eclallst 
Norm Davidson, form er O ntra l Con
necticut State (joUega soccer standout. 
Davidson was named rookle-of-the-year 
in the ^UanUo Coast Oxiference lari 
season .. .Dave Martin is a 10(> per cent 
improvement over' John McLain 'as a  
member of the Boston Red Sox radio 
broadcasting crew. He joins Ned Martin, 
no relation. In handling  the Boaox doings 
on the field o f p la y .. .So n ow  Bernice 
Gera has had her day as a professional 
umpire and after just one day she had to 
caU it quits. The 40-year-old puUlclty 
hound launched and ended her career 
last Saturday when she got into three 
rfaubarbe In a  seven inning New Yorfc- 
Penn League game in Geneva, one of 
which she expeUed Auburn Manager No
lan CampbeU after she bad reversed her 
caU on the bases. At 5-2, there’s no ques
tion thitt.M rs. Gera did not have the 
physical inakeup to be a  pro. Bhren good 
male umpires under 5-10 don’t get a  sec
ond look these days from the pro league 
scouts.

Windsor Steamrolls 
Legion Nine, 10 to 0

B jr P A U L  G U H A  while l>is teammates coUacted Biuika aingled to open the fifth 
The weaker wasn’t the including one douUe and fram e with Dan Boscarino add-

only r ilin g  that went triples. ing another- Dingle. Pinch hitter
a g a in st th o  Mani>lw>atAr ^  ^® iHittom of the second Joe Pina trifried to  deep left 
i S ot as it W M t o m W  walked fbUowed center scoring both runners. He

'V  BIU SlnsigaUl’s bunt forcing scored on an overthrow. Royce 
b y  m n d s o r , K M ) y e s te r - Bcscartoo at second, sinalgani then uncorked another three 

aiteiTKXm in  W m d sor. then stole second and Royce hit bagger to left center scoring 
The game eras called after j„to  a  fielder’s choice, but the Pina. After a  pitching change by 

five uuilngs due to rain. throw to third was late getting Mancheeter that eaw Ocsmle Mc-
Play was on an already soaked the nmner. Royce promptly Curry learinar and R ^  Roy en- 

fleld arid there was rain from  sWiped second and Mike Bosca- terirtg, Windsor’s  Bosearino’a 
the very start. However, It didn’ t rlno singled to score SinsigalU sociu ice fly  scored R oyce. The 
hamper the home team as It and Royce tar n quick 2-0 lead, third triple o f the taming was 
started acorlng right off in the Windsor exploded in the third slammed by D .A garo end he 
second taming. for thnee mmo ttuuricers and came home cn W aleh's long fly.

Lefty Rey Royce allowed the added more insurance runs in a ^ e  locals w ill entertain lest 
locals « ily  two ground slnglea fifth inning uprising-
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American League

year’s defending cham piers Esst 
Hartford at Mt. Nebo Wednes
day evening. Russ Bilodeau will 
be Coach W ally Fortfn’s  choice 
to pitch. Game tim e Is 6 o’clock.

WMmz (M>
Ob r h e iM M, Boscarino, 9b, 3 0 1 0  1

D’wpua el, 8 1 3  0 1W i ^  c, 8 0 1 0  1
Poikar, if, 4 0 0
Oriwlewts, ■*, 4 1 3
Bulka, 8b, 3 3 1
p. Bow»rii^ lb, 3 3 1

W. L.
Army h  Navy 9 4
Wipco 8 5
Dillon 7 6
Police A Fire 5 7
Sears 3 10

Natloaal League
W. L.

•NassUf 13 8
Morlarty 8 5
Bonanza 8 5
Medics 5 7
VFW 0 14

bteniatlaaal League
W. L.

Oilers 13 8
Ansaldi’a 10 4
Barbers 7 a
Ste'venson’s 5 8
Lawyers 1 14

•CUnctied Division

Pina. If, Royce, p,
TotoU

if.

TONIGHT’S GAMES
1 W ipco vs. Army A Navy, 
0 WaiMeli
§ Medkss vs. Nasslff, Buckley 
3 Barbers vs. Aneaidl, Ver- 
J {Sanck
3 ---------

10 10
<•) .

Kolooey. Sb, Bsimliic. Jbb 
Mdteon. lb. 
Bmachettl, if, 
«oUk, o-if. 
Qomian, cL 
Saplenri, If, 
Oromaa if,

Noske, P4*. 
H oCIiit t , p, 
Roy, p.
Total*

3B: D’asoro;

0 11

I '*0 riondtaigs

while Arm y A Navy’s  mark is 
»4 .

DUton 040 Olx 4-0-1
Army A Navy OM 000 2-5-8 
Bolaiid, Funke and Hutatala; 

Case, Lappen and Diana.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cainching the peimant in the 

Natioual Loop was NcLSsiff Arms
with a__crushing 19-0 vlotory
over YFW at BuoUey Field. 
Nassilf with one gam e remain
ing sports a  12-8 record while 
VFW has lost oil of Its 14 starts.

Mark Paganl and R ay CHlha 
l>aced the wtamer** attack with 
three hits each followed by Pete 
Garman, Rob Pttver and Brian 
Folrwe other with two Mnglea 
ajilece.

W W ’e Mike Wilson and Mark 
Mella accounted for their two 
hits.

Nasslff 017 OU 19-18-3
VFW 000 000 0-2-5
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
The OlleiB took a etep closer 

to clinching the title by turn
ing back the Lawyers, 6-8, at 
Verplanck Field. A win Wednes
day over the Professional Bar
bers w ill give the 12-8 leaders 
the title. Second place Anoaldl’s 
still have an outride ebaxM  ̂ of 
winning the division with a  10-4

4 for 5 run* In S 
HBCurry 5 for 4 runs fat 1* tbr 1 runs • fat L

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Dillon Ford tightened the

n T record. They have two games0 League by defeatfng front-nmr remaining.
8 B l^ U v ln g s to n ’s two dou-

3 S 1 0 0 . . Wes {MUied the Oilers' offense

i  8 8 0 0 ■®'"® and three Bob Wilson adding the
0 0 0 0 0 error* to score foiH’ runs In the oy^ r hits.
X 8 0 0 8 in®**’*'' The Lawyers’ Tim SulHvan
0 0 0 0 0 Bob Case and Mar* Lappen and Scott Stevenson collected

i i  o ' T  T  "o ®°*n'>‘n®d to hurt a no-hltter tor the lone hits.
*®  *®“®**' Ol*®™ to* 0 0 2 -8 -«

Ctotrney bad a double Lawyers no 001—8-2-8
liL. B M car^;, BB: and Blngle for AAN With Lap{>en Evans. Bombardier, Deiuiln 

adding two singles. and Oatrout; Oemko and Olu-
DUkm apoTtB a  74 record hosky.

Royga 4; 8d:'N oske 1, 
t  Royce 5 ; 'Hits, off:

Red Sox Recall Beniquez 
To Fill Aparicio’s Sh€>es

(AP) —  called up from LoutsvUle of the shor*atop Sunday as the Red 
„  Beniliuez, international League Sunday to Sox defeated the Brewers frl ®®*^ resigned in tears

the fou i^  rookie to receive veteran shortstop

(AP pliotcO
“ WELL, IT WAS LIKE THIS”— Auburn Manager 
Nolan Campbell was in no mood for nonsense when 
Bernice (]ieia made a call at second then changed 
her mind— ^which is a woman’s prerogative. She 
ejected Campbell and later ended her career.

Seven Disputed Innings

Lady Ump’s Career 
One Game in Pros

GENEVA, N.Y. (AP) —  It took Bernice Gera six 
years to battle her way to her goal o f umpiring in pro
fessional baseball. Then after seven dispute-filled innings 
it was all over, and the petite New York housewife 
dropped out o f public view, unavailable for comment or

State Amateur Dozen Toll  ̂Speedy Players
Olympic H oop  Squad

wide amateur «iiam {j«w M p o f AIR FORCE ACADEMY, played this past week by the
the Ocnneotleut State Golf As- Ctola (AP) — The United States five dosen {>roa|>ects who at-
sodattca opens today at the w ill pin Its basketball hopes at tended the camp, averaging 2i
R ace Brook Country Club. the 01}rmplca in Munich this prints and 8.6 reixxmds i>er

BUI Brew o f the W ethersfield summer on a  dosen taU, greedy game.
Country d u b , the defending college and AAU players cho- The taUeri man on the team 
champion. Is kcbeduled to ’ be sen Sunday after several weeks 
among the starters. of workouts under form er Okla-

Maariing th* Ust Of 70 quoU- boma State coach Henry Iba.
'flea from  two sectional quail- IDa singled out Jim Brewer, 
fying rounds last week are Pat- a e-foot-9 center-forward from 
rick Neary, wtamer of the the University of Minnesota aa were Doug 
acMthem-aectlan competition his top pros{>ect, but added that State; Ed

is North Carolina State’s 7-4 
center, Tom Burleson. He aver
aged just over 14 points a game 
in the workouts.

Others named to the team 
Collins of Ullnola 
RaUeff of Long

and four grifers who tied In the aU 13 men are exceUent shoot- Beach State; Mike Bantom of 
northern event—Tony Rotondo era and quick defensively. St. Joseph’s, Pa.; John Brown
Jr. of Avon, Woody d a rk  of Swen Nater, the 6-11 backup of the University of M issouri;
Manchester, Dick Mahoney of center to UCLA’s BUI Walttm Keimy Davis of the Marathon
Hartford and Peter Lingua of lari season, led the 12 In acor- OU AAU team ; Tom Hender-
BlUngtcn. ing during 28 practice games son, San Jacinto Junior College,'

New York- 
Petms^vania League game be
tween the Auburn PhlUlea and

B en iau ez international League Sunday to Sex defeated the Brewers 8-1fbuSSi Sde to S v e  ahortatop Lula behind Marty Pattln’s alx-hlt ^tn e  lo u n n  r w w e  to  re ce iv e  pitching and Uien bowed 24 de- •>®*®
a  CW  t o r  h elp  /ly ™  »b e  ^ d,gUenge to his job, suffered spite a tremendous debut by
Boston Red ̂ X  in  the iM t  ̂injured left ring finger whUe Aparlclo, a 88-year-rid won- R ansens-^er six years
month, 18 scheduled to be in  gujing into second base to the der who helped tutor Benlquei ^
uniform tonight tor the flrat inning of a  6-2 loea to the m spring t n ^  but fought off
opener o f a two-game senes Brewers in MUwaukee Satur- Lynn HeCHoUten. ^
^ t h  the Cleveland Indians, day. vVhUe Beniquez headed tor

Tire 23-yeaiv(dd Benlquea, an Veteran utUltyman John Ken- Cleveland. Aparlclo returned to 
outstanding prospect, waa nedy played both games at Boston few what a spokesman

described as "further diagixisis 
of a dislocated middle knuckle”  
on the ring finger. X-raya in 
MUwaukee re{x>rtedly showed a 
fracture, but the club declined 
comment untU team jdiysician 
Dr. Tom Tierney examines the 
Injury today.

Beniquez 'wUl ha've a reunion 
with three Louisville team-

NEW YORK (AP) —  Richard Petty won the 145th mates, pitchers Jack Curtis,

said. She {H it me out before I 
had a chance,”  CampbeU ex
plained to the Auburn crowd 
Stmday.

The heated moments came 
when Auburn’s Terry Ford sUd 
back into second base from  a 
lead. Mrs. Gera first caUed him 
safe, then thumbed him out 
seconds later. According to 
Campbell Mrs. Gera admitted

Latham Grabs VSAC Dirt Race

Hot Victory for Petty, 
Pocono Track Floods

barrier ^;q>arenUy at an iirmic 
end.

“ We don’t know wdiere rite is 
now,”  Barney Deary, chief o f she had been mixed up on the 
umpire development for pro play.
bosebaU, said Sunday whUe Two other contested calls fol- 
watching the team s'play In Au- lowed.
bum. When it was aU over and Au-

D ur 1 n g  Saturday’s night bum had won 4-1, Mrs. Gera 
game the heat was turned on in walked into the office of Gen- 
the fourth inning of a seven-in- eva General Manager Joseph 
nlng contest when Auburn Mon- McDonough and in a tearful 
agrer Nolan CampbeU was vrice said: 
evicted from the {iroceedings " I ’ve just resigned from 
by the 40-year-rid lady umpire basebaU. I ’m sorry, Joe.”  
for protesting too loudly one of Hien, still clad in her Uue 
her calls. um{>lre’s suit, she step[>ed into

“ It reaUy wasn’t anything I  a car and was vdiisked away.

H ie International League’s 
flooded much of Pennsylvania, aU-star shortstop last season 
time trials were e?t back to Benlquei was outstanding with DDT Truck Necessary Item 

During Coaches  ̂ Grid Tilt

race o f his career in 100 (iegrees in Texas, Ralph Latham ® ° * '"f ** * “  ® ®
enjoyed bright sun^ine in ^o v ^  ISss'^on ^ ^ r S T J ^ c a
and a spring bubbled over a little too much in the Pocono recenUy
Mountains o f Pennsylvania.__________________________

H u m  were thie highlights of 
the weeiaend’s  auto racing pro-
irom , one of the lightest of a "r i "thto the Red Sox this aprlng. How-
reooixl-aetting season Uius far. ^ ever, with Aparlclo atUl going

Petty, driving a 1972 D o ^ . ^  the second jewel In returned to
USACrs "Triple crmvn”  of 600- LUBBOCK. Tex. (AP) -  showed up for the third game

w  include In- I t  Early “ *® quarter the In the series here to watch the
^  Lnne ^  ^ m l l e ^ e  tor ^lanapolls and Ontario, Calif., ^  “ ®‘* mosquito fog track made a underdog East capture a 43-20

A a s ^ a t ^   ̂ ^  schedufled for July 2. The strategic circle around Jones victory over the West tn the <rf-
Auto Racing G i ^  N atto- wUl be paid about 8100,- PatUn turned in an out- gtgdlum and thousands of tens flclal opener to the 1972 footboU

al riock  cars at Texas Inter- ooo-third largest first {dace standing effort, against his for- thought a fire had started. season before a naUonal telet-
naUonal Speedway at Bryan. g„to raring. mer MUwaukee teammates, ^ow pick up quotes from  vision audience.

H ie tall veteran from  Randle- Among the entries are Bobby earning his third victory In 11 tj,g o^Hclal play-by-{Uay In the The- third game In Lubbock
man, N.C*, grabbed the lead on u n a e r—he docked 185.299 declalona. The Red Box nailed pi-0S3 box at the' 12th nnmiai was less than an axiistlc mas-
the 186th circuit o f the two-mUe m.p.h. In practice last Tues- down the decision with a five- ooaches All-America footbaU teiplece wHh the alert East
Texas layout and fought off day—*uvd his brottier, Al Un- run seventh inning, caiqied by Saturday night: taking advantage of numerous
challenges by both AlUsen and ser; Roger M cQuskey, Gordon R e g g i e  Smith’s three-run •■There’s a fire, nope, tt’s a  West mlscues. Ron Curt of 
Dodga-drivlng Bobby Isaac to Johncock, 1971 inaugural Schae- homer. jjjy j. tpudj 42,314 fans gag Michigan State blocked a West
average 144.186 milee per hour for wlimer Mark Donohue, Pete McGlothen deserved a  better on DDT.”  The DDT track was punt in the first four mimites 
for the 3S0 laps. Revson, Gary ISettenbausen fgte in hla m ajor league debut, another in a series of obstacles and the lemdsUde was on as the

Latham, of Cincinnati, drove Marion Andretti. The young right-hander aUowed the AU-Amertca game seems to Bast evened the series at alx
a Chevrolet to a quarter-lap 1^® Unsers, along with oiUy a bloop single for six In- survive year after year. games apiece,
victory In a lOO-lap dirt track McCluskey and Johncock, toric nlngs, then was tagged for an And desi^to 102-degree heat Billy Taylor of Michigan wais
evertt tor U.S. Auto Club stock- Un*® ^from the d rea ^  run on a double, an infield ou*. at klckctf Saturday night the voted the outstanding {Sayer on

afore mentioned 42,314 fans the strength of his two touch-
out from  the

era at T^rre Haute. Bay Dtu-- weather at Pocono to run In the and a ;^ iif ic e  jly  In the sev- 
neH c f Deerfield, 111., was sec- stock car race at Terre Haute, enth. He finaUy needed help as 
end In a  Dodge and Chuck H iey mlgflit have stayed in the Brewers scored their oth^r 
MoWllUams o f Walton, Ky., Petuisylvenla. run in the eighth,
was fourth In a  Plymouth. Al Unser led most of the In 7 14 innings, McGlothen

At Pocono, Pa., where quail- Terre Haute race In a Ford, surrendered . Just five hlU, 
fying was to have been held hut was knocked out of action struck out seven and walked
Saturday and Sunday to set a hy ignitioa problem s with six three. However, the effort was
SS-car field for the $400,000 laps reinainlng. He was credit- not enough aa Earl Stephenson, 
Schaafer 800, a s{>rlng under ed with lOtb place.. making  hla first m ajor league
the tfttrd turn at Pocono Inter- Bobby Unser went only SO start after 10 relief appear-
natfonal Rac««ray bufaWed up laps in a  Ftymouth before hla ances, and Ken Sanders 
penlstenUy to shut the track engine brake, relegating him to bUmked the Red Sox. 
down tor the sixth straight day 18th {dace. M<K3uskey, a three- The Red Box, who must take 
Sunday. *hne USAC stock car champ, two gam es In Cleveland to

WUh rix of the seven sefaed- was the early leader before he break even on the brief trip, 
uled practice days having been had to quit wltti'handllng prob- ruuned R ay Culp (44 ) to start 
wasiied out by rains that lem s after 08 circuits of the on (Iw mound tonight.

BILL’S EXCAVATION SERVICE 
back h o e  * BULLDOZER

No Job Too Samll 
•YOU CA LL- WE COME”

994 Hartford T urnpike 
Rockville, Conn. 06066 'Tel. 875-1807

seocy European
hereandnaw) 
under $2SOffT

*SUcktr prlcf lor lUndard 1600. Excludes dMUrution 
•nd dsiltr prapsntlon chirsti, taxM and tld*.

Remember when the waiting list for 
Capri was so great we couldn't get 
enough of them fast enough? No 
more waiting I You can get your 
hands on a new sexy European here 
— and now at a shamefully low price 
you can't afford to pass up.

Besides, whether you choose the 
sporty Capri 2000 (opt.) or standard 
1600, there's simply no waiting to

enjoy its velvety four-speed floor srinL 
smart, soft vinyl bucket seats, superbly 
precise rack-and-pinion steering, 
power front disc brakes, radial ply tires 
and styled steel wheels. AH starKiard.

So, if up to now you've had to 
wait for Capri, wait no longer I 
Come in and drive away a sexy 
low-priced European fof/ay— It's 
imported for Lincoln-Mercury.

t
BETTER IDEAS 

MAKE BETTER CARS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER
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Scores Ace
PtejrliiC In Um  Four BnU, 

Boat Ball ovont a t Ike Man- 
Mieater Country Club Sunday, 
Joanne Hunt fired a  hole-ln- 
one on the par three fifth 
hole. She need a  four wood to 
accompUah her ace. Playing 
In her founome were Flor
ence Barre, Cell Perry and 
Mary Lou Plerro.

Hie group alao took top 
bonora In the Four Ball event 
with a  aeore of t l .

Jamieson’s Triumph 
Beautiful Happening

Heritage
Washout

SOUTHBURT, Ooan. (AP) — 
The Herhabe VUlago (^pen, 
which waa rained out laat

N O R T H B R O O K ,  III. stroke victory in the Memphla stroke lead going to melt? 'U t i U d A
(AP) — Jim Jamieson’s OP*"- ‘"n>« turning point came on j V  ' / |n i | |^  ê made with UuSea Prafei-
victory in the Western up from ^e lo^ fourth," he said. "i oolf AsaocUUcn, accoid-
Onen wm one of those beau. Oakwood trapped my second shot, came j. e«maora of tĥ  tas 000

It WM^hfs f l ^ 'g o l f  touma- w  ‘  >*»'* «* “ *“ After two days of poet-
ment triumph in four years on U ll.i* !!'  ̂ <« my j2„d circuit from Leo a e a iy ,  ponemenU caused by heavy
th . PfSA p.,,1 If In Amateur, ^ k e t e d  po.ooo In way. p,^<i oegarro captured hU fifth ralna, 76 women net out Sunday

becoming the first Illinois play- Jamieson Urdled the seventh feature win Saturday night a t on the first nine holes of the
er to Join the Western Open ]S*JV *: ^  Stafford Speedway in the week- tournament. That w aa'aa far as

fringe turning In 35, then bird- jy so.iap show, they got.
DeSarro, the hotteat driver a t Offlclala aald the HOrltam

^ ,6 0 3  and his total a s  a  pro to and 18-foot taps. A sliced drive Stafford worked his way Village Country CSub course
them P“®>‘ «"<* '>•*«» U»e was so soggy that some of thethem down, ho reached the 035-yard 14th In task of passing Cleary on the greens were covered with wa*trfia fupsh a*u\̂ tiAw KIwwIIa anA «ll«1 m ... __ . _ .a •__ •  Welv vOVWvQ WlhH W»

19th Hole
Country Club

Saturday 
PRO SWEEPS

Low gross — Woody Clark 71, 
Stan Hllinski 73; low net — E r
win Kennedy 63-3-66, Joe Wall 
76-9-67, Steve Msdava 73-6-67.

Dick Steeves and Bill Ogden 
won the Major Tyximament 
Sunday beating Ray Evelhoch 
and Pete Poster, 3-2.

Sunday 
BEST 16

Class A — Joe Berner 61-9-52, 
Torn Prior 637-56; Class B — 
Roy Rlggott 631358, Hugh 
Hamilton 6611-55; Class C — 
Ray Warren 7622-54, Dtck Nash 
71-1356, Larry Bates 731656; 
Low gross — Stan Hllinski 70; 
bund bogev — Dick Melton 98. 

PRO SWEEPS
Gross — Stan Hllinski 70, E r

win Kennedy 73; net—Joe Bern
er 72-663, Tom Prior 737-67, 
Hugh Hamilton 7311-67.

Ladles
Sunday

FOUR BALL BEST BALL

the PGA tour and It came In 
the friendly confinea of his 
home state vdth 2.W  followers ; [ „ e rc w rk  Eh^;«s"ta WlO. 
from his native Moline area 
forming the most enthusiasttc 
army since Amle's.

His parents, an uncle, the 
best man at his wedding, his

It boosted his 1972 eamings to led the lOth and 11th with 10

3149.458.
•T couldn’t let

...a,, a . j,,, j  ^  nervous two for another birdie and did ,gth Ian working high and low f-r^Tw-aTfc.TXsiaold pro pal, Bob Fry of the •• ha a.i.« h i. .  iim . . .» . , . h i i . .  f .  ,« .f .h  *“• “  * '"• ter. After a  huddle they decidedrq..h i .  When I Started, he said of his a  Uttle scrambling to match DeSarro powered the Boehler . . i i  m  niavCrow VaUey Country C3ub In 
Davenport, Iowa, his wife, his 
16month-oId son—they all were 
at the Sunset Ridge Country 
Club Sunday to see Jimmy Boy 
win.

And nobody has won by as 
big a margin this year. The 
chunky Jamieson, who has 
trimmed his weight to 217 
pounds, finished with a  89 for a 
271 total—IS strokes imder par 
and six strokes ahead of his 
nearest rival, Labron Harris.

Harris charged with a  closing 
66 for 277, followed a t 280 by 
Hale Irwin, Jim Wiechers and 
Bob Lunn. Five others were 
grouped at 281, including Tmn- 
my Aaron vdio was second, 
eight strokes behind.

The largest winning margin 
previously this season on the 
lour was Lee Trevino’s four-

Pole Vaulter 
Bob Seagren 
Scores W in

.. „„ . „  DeSarro powered the Boehler m caU off any tuitber pUy.
on In for a  84. prepared No. 3 Into, the lead Harrv J  Panaraaso snonaor

Jamieson started the final Jamieson wound up the beau- coming off the second turn. t t o ^ e S n T ^ m M ^
round as If it shook him up. He Uful happening beautifully. Eddie Flemke, doing same

holes, scuffing a 
rough and three putting. 

Waa his atagghribS eight Open was held.

GRESHAM, Ore. (AP) — 
Low net 61 — Florence Barre. prem ier pole vaulter Bob Sea-

gren looked a little puailed, 
thought a  moment and then 
recalled what happened at the 
inaugural Rose Festival track 
and field meet.

"Oh yeah," he said, ‘T was 
very tired in that one. I had 

East

Cell Perry, k tiry  Lou Plerro, 
Joanne Hunt; second net 64 — 
Helen Noel, Agnes Romayko, 
Dick Schotta, Wendy Pieiro.

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

7:25 Red Sox vs. Indians,
w n c

8:00 Pirates vs. Mets, (22-30) 
8:10 Yanks vs. Tigers, WINF 

10:00 Boxing: Buchanan vs. 
Duran (8)

E l l in i f to n  R id g e
Saturday

Gross—Class A—Tom Carlscm jus{ nown In from the 
67; Class B—;A1 Kemp 79; Class Coast.”
C—Les Baum 82; Class D —Ed Seag;ren, representing the
Moser 96; Class E—John Cush- Southern California Strlders, 
ma 102; low net—Class B —̂ Al moments earlier was upset at 
Kemp 73371; Class C —̂ Les not clearing the bar beyond 17 
Baum 8311-71; Class D —Jack feet 6H Inches.
Channln 99-20-79; Class E -J< * n  He probably didn’t feel so 
Cushma 102-22-80. badly when he remembered his

b e t t e r  NINE performance a t the festival In-
Class A—Jim Gordon 37-8-34; augural meet two years ago.

Class B—A1 Kemp 38~4-34, Tom His best vault that day: 16-6.
Wolff 38-4-34; Class C — 1*8 Seagren, who won Saturday's 
Baum, 466-34, Class D — Nick event, has vaulted 18-414 this 
Zaccaro 43-1633; Class E—Jim year, a pending world record.
Ginsburg 47-13-34; Kickers—Joe He now heads for Eugene and 
Renert, Irv Ertman, Lou Beck- the Olympic Trials beginning 
er 76; A1 Kemp 73. Thursday. " I ’m hoping for at

Ladles least an 18-6 at the trials, but
SATURDAY quite frankly I’d like to go

Gross—Class A—Wendy Elhr- higher," he said.
Uch 87; Class B—Claire Keat- S w e d e n ’ s Kjell Isaksson 
Ing 99; Class D—Nat O’Brien shares the pending world mark 
103. of 18-414. Steve Prefontaine,

CRIERS tw6time winner of Oregon’s
Class A —Rene Moser 86-13 outstanding am ateur athlete 

70, Mary Heslin 831370; Class award, set an American record 
B — Claire Keating 9324-69; in the 3,006meter run. South 
Class C — Oxmie Kelly 10326 African John Halberstadt, the 
75; Class D —Nat O’Brien 93 NCAA winner at 10,000 meters,
3362; kickers —Dora Kellner whipped a strong field In the 
74; Mona Kemp 80. 5,000.

Sunday Prefontaine won the seldom-
Groes —Class A — Tom Carl- run 8,000 meters In 7:46.8, 

son 74; Class B — Charles Rey- toppling the record of 7:54.2 set 
nolds 78, A1 Kemp 78, Jim Me- by Jim Bealty In 1962. 
earthy 78; Class C — Les Baum Halberstadt, who attends Ok- 
80; Class D —Cliff Pasternack lahoma State, reached back for 
87; Class E —George Marlow something extra at the finish,
96; low net — (Jlass A— jertm nipping Jeff Galloway of the 
Harrlgan 78-5-73; Class B—Stan Florida Track Club with a 
Davis 761669, John Plonzio 76 13:43.9 clocking to Galloway's 
670, A1 Kemp 78-370, Jeff San- 13:44.1. Four others finished 
bom 73670; Clssa C — Bill wllhln the 13:67 U.S: Olympic 
Marsh 81-14-67; Class D — Nick qualifying standard, with Mike 
Zaccaro 87-1668, Cliff Paster- Keogh of the New York Athletic 
nack 87-17-70; Class E. — Jim Club qualifying for Ireland's boro, N.C.; Oct. 
Ginsburg 99-2373. trails with a  13:46.7 fourth Florence, Ala.;

BETTER NINE place Ume.
Class A — John Harrlgan 37- --------------

3-34; Class B — Ernest Heath ■ ■ ■ ■
33332, Stan Goodman 33330; h  _____
Class C — Bill Marsh 467-33,
Irv Ertman 39-633; Class D —
Nick Zaccaro 431633, Cliff Pas
ternack 43-9-34; Class E — BIU 
Laklng 48-1334; Kickers— J<*n 
Plonzlo, Ed Keating, Jean He
bert, Charles Reynolds, Ben 
Brown, MUt Stein, Ray Perac- 
chlo, Jim McCarthy 74; Stan 
Davis, Bill Laklng 71.

Indies
Gross— Class A— Mary Hes- 

Iln 93; Class B— Sally Geda 
101; Class C— U1 Hunter 109.

BEST 15
Class A — Dora Kellner, 73- 

19-64; Class B — Judy Tartag- 
11a 82-25-57; Class C — Connie 
Kelly 77-29-48; Kickers — Rene 
Moser 78; Kay Naktenis 80.

third. Ron Bouchard placed 
fourth and early leader Ed Bar
ton was 'fifth.

In the All-American Spwts- 
man Division, Greg Fox from 
South Windsor, finally broke In
to the winners’ circle as he 
powered the No. S3 to a ckwe 
and exciting victory in the 15- 
lap feature accident-marred 
event.

Fox, starting in the 19th jxi- 
sltlon, worked hia way ateaiUly 
th ro u ^  the peusk trying to 
catch the leaders, Dave Laplere 
and Mike D’Avino. Time waa 
running out when a  cautten flag 
flew on the ISth circuit, giving 
Fox the opportunity he needed. 
On the restart, he moved to the

Despite the nearly unplayable 
condltlona on the firat nine 
holea Sunday, G loria Ehret 
came within one stroke of tying 
the LPGA record of 29 with six 
birdies and three p an .

The tour now moves to the 
USOA Women’s  Open, sched
uled to begin Tliuriiday at the 
Winged Foot Country C9ub In 
Mamaroneek, ,'N.T.

Quarry’s Chances 
Nil A g a i n s t  Ali

LAS VKOAS, Nev. (AP) — 
^  Eddie “Boes Man" Jonea, who

^ d ^ M d  to o il 'w e V to e " !^
to take the checkered over Ron UghLheavywelght UUe,
WUson who waa aecond.

RIVERSIDE PARK *“  agalnat Muhammad
Defending track chamfdon,

Bobby Stefwilk delljhted the O n c e ^  w o rk ^  with Quarry 
crowd of almost 5.000 aa he cap- }“
tured hia aecond 56Iap event. tralna w l th /^ ,  w  Jonea h u  
Stefanlk held oU the chaUengea opporturf^ to atudy
of former track tlUehoIder, beav^elghta.
Buddy Krebe, while another for- "All’a ^  fast you can t  block 
mer track champion, Billy ^  punches," Eddie aaya. 
Greco, making a determined ‘T ®  known to be a  
bid for another tlUe, placed but I  can t do

anything with AH- I  work with
PLAINVUXE STADIUM * 16round fighter

A hew face entered the win- **“1 t ’® tired after three, 
hers’ circle a t PlainviUe Stadl- Jonea’ comments don’t  make 
um Saturday night as George Quarry happy.
Colossa to<* the 661ap feature. Jonea, long recognised aa the 
Laat week’s winner. John Rug- No. 1 Ught-heavywelgjit chal- 
gerio was second with John lenger, loot to Vicente Rondon 
Lane. Stan Gregw and Don at Caracas In a World Boxing 
Moon rounding out the firat Association UUe match last 
five. yew-

J i m  J a m ie s o n

Celts’ Exhibitions
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

OelUcs of the National Basket
ball Association will play eight 
preseason games. Including 
three with American Basketball 
AssociaUon clubs. In prepara
tion for the 1972-73 campaign.

The schedule announced dur
ing the weekend:

Sept. 22-Mllwauke'e a t  > Mon
treal; 26-doubleheader at New 
York’s Madison Square Garden, 
pairings to be announced; 27- 
Virglnla Squires at Norfolk; 30- 
New York Mets at Nassau, 
N.Y.; Oct. 3-New York Knlcka 
at Madison Square Garden; 4- 
Carolina (Cougars at Greens- 

3Atlanta at 
7-AUEUita at

Savanah, Ga.

Title Fight
, NEW YORK (AP) — Ken 
Buchanan defends his world 
lightweight championship in 
Madison Square Garden to
night for a record $123,000 
purse against Roberto Duran.

Buchanan, a master boxer 
from Scotland, was a  2-1 fa
vorite to beat the hard-punch
ing Panamanian in the sche
duled I3-rounder.

Sports Slate
TUESDAY 

New Britain vs. Morlarty’s at SeatUe. 
Mt. Nebo, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
East Hartford vs. Leg îon at 

Mt. Nebo, 6 p.m.
THURfiOAY

Morlarty'a vs. Herb’s at St.
Thomas Seminary, 6 p.m.

FRIDAY
at South Windsor, 6Leg;ion

p.m.

Legion
p.m.

SUNDAY
at Windsor Locks, 2

Smith Cast in Favorite Role 
For Wimbledon Tennis Title

LONDON (AP) — Stan Smith ter court today against Hans 
of Pasadena. Calif, began his Joachim Ploetx of West Germa- 
bld for the Wimbledon tennis ny.
title today as the favorite, de- Connors, 16 year-old left- 
spite recent poor form. hander, won the men’s singles

The U.S. Davis Chip sta r waa UUe to the London Grass Court 
a strong favorite In the weakest Championships a t Queen’s (31ub 
Wimbledon field in years. All 32 Saturday.
contract pros of the World Oxmors had a tough match 
Championship tennis group, in- today—against seventh-seeded 
eluding reigning Wimbledon Bob Hewitt of South Africa.
champion John Newcombe of —-------------------
Australia were absent.

Bookies made Smith an even 
favorite. The odds were 161
against Romania’s lUe Nas- ___
tage, 12-1 against Clark G rae6 NEW YORK (AP) — Na* 
ner of New York City and 131 Fleischer, the world famous 
against Tom Gorman of boxing authority and ting histo

rian, Is dead at the age of 84.
The draw also favored Smith Fleischer, who devoted his 

He was the No. 1 seed In the lifetime to the sport, died Sun- 
top half of the draw sheet, day a t New York University 
Many of the other leading con- Hospital after a long illness, 
tenders—Graebner, Gorman, He was the founder, editor
Jim Chnnors of Belleville, 111., and publisher of the monthly 
and Dick O ealy  of AustraUa m a g s ^ e . The Ring, and also 
were clustered near the bottom published the authoritative 
of the draw. H iat meant Smith Ring Encyclopedia, 
would not meet any of them un- Funeral arrangements were 
til the final. Incomplete. He Is survived by

Smith, last year’s runner-up, his daughter, Mrs. Nat Loubet, 
was to play his first match cen- and three grandchildren.

Boxing Historian 
Fleischer D ead
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KARATE IHWANG'S SCHOOL OF TAE KWON-DO
640 HILLIARD ST.,MANCHESTER TEL. 646-4745

M iss Babashoff 
Threat to Aussie

SANTA CLARA, Oallf. (AP) 
— A 13year-old challenger has 
sent a warning down under to 
Shane Gould, Australia’s won
der of the swimming world.

“I think we're catching up 
real fast.” said Shirley Baba.- 
^ o ff  S un^y  after winning her 
third event in the Santa Clara 
International Swimming Meet.

"But she'll get better too,” 
the hlg^i school girl from Foun
tain VaUey, Calif., added. “We 
don’t expect her to stand sUll.”

Miss Gould, also IS, is the 
dominant figure in the sport, 
the wortd record holder a t all 
four women’s fpee-style dis
tances. She mode her only U. 
tances. She made her only U.S. 
appearance to date In last 
sweeping the freestyles and set
ting a  world marie of 4:21.2 for 
4<X> meters.

THE ART OF 
TAE KWON-DO, 

OFFERS

1. Self Defense

2. Physical Fitness

3. Confidence

4. YOGA EXERCISE

Women and Children 
are Welcome

HOURS: 7-9 PM MON. -

GRAND OPENING

V M
R b m i  3 T t

INSTRUCTOR: '^Hwang Kwang Sung
1964-1968: Republic of Korea Army Instructor 
1969-1970: Republic of Vietnam Army Instructor 

U .S.A . Marine Corp Instructor 
1971: Republic of Korea Army Captain Ret 
1971: Pratt & Whitney Ai.rcraft Co. Instructor 
1972; Hwang's School of Toe Kwon-Do Chief Instructor

DEGREE:

5th

BLACK BELT

Toyota C o ro lla  
Fastback

Why ch a i^  you a lot 
just because it looks good? 

92322.17
Attractive fastback styling is standard equipment on 

this Corolla.
So are things like a 1600cc engine. Front disc brakes. 

Reclining bucket seats. Nylon carpeting. Whitewall tirM. 
Wheel covers. And more.

All these features plus attractive styling.
Plus attractive pricing.

Our Reliable Used Car 
Warranty is 

standard equipment!

100%  * “ ™ * »
for a period of 

60 DAYS

ME L I A B L E
U S E D
CAR

71 T O Y O T A
Ckirona 3Door Hardtop. 
Radio, heater, 1 owner, 
an Btandard Toyota fas-

«Stll5

6 9  T O Y O T A
Obrona 3Door Sedan. 
Radio, automatlo, heat
er. Looks like new, 
runs out like 
new. •

niniiAHiUE
U S E D
CAR

LEin
U S E D
CAR

6 9  T O Y O T A
l^iin ter 3Door Si>oit 
Ooiq>e. Radio, heater,
4 - q^eed eyncromeah 
trana., many extras. 
Juat the ca r^  M A S K  
for the grad.W w IS V S  ,

7 0  T O Y O T A
Mark n  Station Wagon. 
4-Door, radio, heater, 
1 owner. A weU-cared

U iL I
U S E D
CAR

SPECIAL
VALUES

lU A U E E
U S E D
CAR

♦  ALL CARS THAT HAVE THE RELIABLE ^  
STICKER ON THE WINDSHIELD ARE 

GUARANTEED UNDER 100% WARRANTY

16 VOLKS. SUM
Deluxe' Sedan, Radio, 
heater, standard trans., 
low miles, looks like 
now.

S7 PONTIAC SUM 
Tempest Station Wagon. 
Radio, heater, many 
extras. Don’t  wait too 
long to see this osm.

«  V<M.VO . fUM 
2-Door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, 3speed trans.

«  FORD SUM
LID Station Wagon. 10 
passenger, fuUy equip
ped, Including p o w e r  
steering, power brakes. 
Hard to beat a t this 
price.

t7 BOCBOUBY MM 
Comet ViUager Station 
Wagon. V-8, radio, heat
er, p o w e r  steering, 
standard trans.

M CHEVROLET MM
Impala V-8 30oor Hq?. 
Fully equipped Includ
ing factory air condi
tioning. Would make a 
nice second car.

M F (« D  $1SM
LTD 4-Door Hardtop. 
Ford’s f i n e s t ,  fully 
e q u i p p e d  beautiful 
family car.

tft FORD MM5
Mustang Convertible. 
FuUy equipped Includ
ing automatic trana. 
A Uttle gem.

LYNCH MOTORS
“Hartford Area’s Largest Toyota Dealer"

846 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER 646-4821

Vm Economical W ay
To A dvortifo

16 words, 8 days ........... . . . .  81.89
l6 words, 6 dsim ........... . . .  18.24
18 words. 10 days ......... . . . .  $4.60
20 words, 26 days ........ . . .  $14.66
Hqipy Ads ........................ $1.60 inch

fO R  TM £RCr/O N  
YOUWAMT

PHONE 643-27U
The ‘‘AdiM tiaricdiilaca’’'

•  Ovar 15JM PaM Sabsariban
•  OvarIMM Daily Raaiare
•  Fad Ratalit

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADYBR'nSEMENTS

um  NOON DAT BEFORE PimUOATION
Deadllae for Saturday and Monday 

Is U:M Noon Frtdhy

BOX LETTERS
For Year 

Information
THE HERALD will not dis- 

oloM the identity of any ad
vertiser using box letters. 
Rendere answering bUnd box 
ads who desire to protect 
ttydr Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In en envelope — address 
to the Cleeelfled ICaneger, 
Manoheeter Bvening Herald, 
together with a  memo listing 
the compenlee you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Tour 
la tter will be destroyed if the 
advertiser la one you’ve men- 
Uaned. If not it ,wlU be han
dled In the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

O aeeltled or “Want Ads’* 
are taken ever the pheM aa a  
eoavenieoCe. The adverttaer 
Hwtdd read hia ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and RE
PORT ERRORS In ttm e for 
the next biaertlea. The Herald 
la reapoaaible for only OBHE 
Ineorrect or omitted Insertion 
for nny ndvertlseinent nod 
then only to the extent id n 

' “make good’’ Insertion. E r
rors which do not leeeen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be oorreoted by 
“make good’’ Insertion.

643-2711

BERRY’S WORLD

R o o f in g  -  S M n g  1 6  P r iv o f e  I n t n i e H o n s  3 2
GUTTERS and roofs repaired SWIMMINO Instructions for 
and replaced. ExceUent work- adults and chUdren, private, 
manehlp. ReasenaUe prlcee. semi-private and claaeea. CaU 
Free estimates. 646-18M. 875-4888.

A iifo m o b U o s  F o r  S o lo  4
1968 PONTIAC Lemans Spert 
Coupe, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering. Economy plus 
comfort. MM. 6494)290.

1 1969 CORVETTE Coupe, 427,
U58T White oat with Uack 
■pota on head and back, black 
tall, vicinity o< Hawthorne St.
Gall 5484480 after 6;M, any- 1M6 PONTIAC catallna, excel- 
tlm a weakanda. lent cendiUon. 6464790.

L o o t a n d  P o n n d

LANDSCAPE Consultant —Ck*
a  landscaping i«x>lriemT I can S c h o o ls  a n d  C k m o s  3 3  
help. Please call Mary Gavin, _______
Olastcnbury, 6837700.

BIDWEU. Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trlme. Roofing Installaticn and 
repairs, 649-64M, 876-9109.

C h im n e y s 1 6 -A
ROOFING — Speclcdising re 
pairing roofs of aU Unde, new ' counting plus average typing.

MUSIC LESSONS, beginning In’ 
elementary guitar, flute and 
trumpet. Music education 
graduate. Lower than standard 
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 742- 
6904.

H e lp  W a n to d - F o m a le  3 5
FULD-TEME accounting . clerk- 
tyidst. Some experience In ac-

MISSINO— Ume green 10-ei>eed
Uoycle, o a c ,  Oran Tourlno, IMl PORSCHE, 3speed, top bid 
$10 reward. baU 647-963$. <>9kes it. Phone 6494290.

108T — Black cat, white paws, 1M8 PLTMOUTH Fury, low 
white chest, Oakland Street mUeage, exceUent condlUon. 
area. 646486$. Best offer. CaU after $:S0, 649-

---------------- —— - 8878.
LOOT — Stameee cat, female, — -_________________________
pink ooUar, vicinity Porter 1M$ CHEVROLEH', Nomad, 283 
Street, reward. 6484268. rebuUt, only 2,000 mUes. Head

ers, SW gauges, Ansen, 
Hurst. ExceUent running condi-

roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 648-6361.

Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Fringe benefits. No 
traveling. Manchester area. 
CaU 646-4466, controUer.

® im  br NEA,t*c-

SAM Watson PlumUng and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates.
CaU 6438806.

NO JOB too amaU. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on
heating or plumUiv. Fauceta SEEKINO execuUve secretary, 
repaired or InstaUed. Water Vernon Circle. CaU 647-9961.
pumps worked on. Complete —----------------------------------------
hearing syatems, rec rooms, WOMAN for amaU office, aC'

SECRETARY, Manchester 
area, experienced In phone, 
typing, fUing, one-girl office. 
Fringe benefits, good salary. 
Mature woman preferred. 
Write to P. O. Box 642, Bol
ton Branch, Manchester, Conn. 
06040.

"Well, I think I'll call it a day. This is Lorry O'Brien 
signing o n !"

etc. CaU M A M  Plumbing k  
Heating, 6432871.

BOTH Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 84314M.

counts receivable, bilUng and 
phone duUes. Saturdays in
cluded. Apply In person. Flow
er Fashion, 86 B. Center St.

RmaU Black male juavauaui numune conox- - ■ a -  ■ a s  aa i. 1 .1  » J  a
m o ^ r d .  Coventry Dog Uon. Body and Interim good M o tO T C y c lM -llc y c lM  11 H oU S ehoM  SorviCOS 1 3 -A
Warden, 743-8648.

CLEANING WOMAN 
WANTED

GRANTS Plumbing Service —
____________________________  __________________ __________  Free estimates, idue quaUty

S p o r e p a ^  available. Best <rf- YAMAHA 136, exceUent OE«) Jobe of aU kinds, attics
FOUND —Mflsigrel, male, white "439713.________________  condltloo, much work done, and cellars cleaned, trees re- part^im e hours arranged be-
and tan. CaU Dog Warden 643 NEED CART Credit very bad? ®“®y «rtrae. Worth $800, ask- moved, free esUmatee. Phone IWIEHiOfyi g 4:40 p.m. at own
4666. Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- $636. 6431828. 646-6489. D rO SSm ohing 1 9  convenience.

FOUND — Brown male mm- DougiM accepts lowest jg» Columbia, Ucyle, 4 LIGHT TRUCKINO, cellar and C7U8TOM made ladlea dresses. Apply At:
grel. OoBtact Coventry Doe **?17*' ^2iT**** years old, exceUent condlUon, atUcs cleaned, odd Jobs, suits, bridal gowns and velle.
Whrden. 743-8648 where. Not amaU tow  f in a le  649-60M. lawns, trees cut and removed. Also hand set fashion Jewelry. M A N C H E S T E R  M O D ES,

c x x n p ^  p ^ .  Douglas Mo- ________________________  caU 6436000. 6431188. IN C .
tors, 846 Main. ■MUOMMMMMMMMMMMHOHI ______ ^ ^FOUND — A smsdl black, fe- ____________________________

w ^  fv a a tia g  Rwiness SoTvicet
try  Dog Warden, 743-8648. condlUon, $8M. 6433948 af-

FOUND —Beagle, mole, black, ^

POWER mowers, hand mowers M ovIllO  •>
l a  sharpening and repairing ser- _  g ..______

___  vice. Call “Sharpall." Free in iC K Ilig  ■“  aTOTOgO

Pine Street

20
____________________________  TWO Handymen want a  variety pick-up and deUvery. 6435806. igANCHBSTER — DeUvery WOMAN To do general clean-

Warden, 646-45M.____________  HUrst, stereo, new Ures and
3Y>UMD — Male mongrel pup- $!■'"»• Phone 648-46M.

py, buck. OaU Dog Warden, iggg IXJDOB custom 880, 4-door

atUcs, cellars cleaned. Lawns 
and gardener’s  service. CaU 
e4S-5$00.

livery. RefrigeratorB, washers

M H TD nlQ Pim  r llv

OUDSMOBHjE, 1969, Delta-88, 4 ning condlUon. $100. Phone 643 
door hardtop, good condlUon, ggge,
0631614. ____________________________

-------------- ----------------------------  1966 ^VOLKSWAGEN (BeeUe
1964 OtMtVBlTTB, 1969 engine black, sun roof, gas heater, ra- 
860 h.p., 4:11 rear end, post- four new tires, 68,000

atoUen Wagon, $260. Savings EDWARD Machle, general
lawn maintenance, light truck
ing, sidewalks and driveways. 
Phone 648-0839.

Bank of Manchester. 8431700. 
1988 PONTIAC, four-door, nm-

Experlenced In painting, win
dow washing, lawn care, gen
eral cleaning. Indooroutdoor 
floor striODlnsr. a n d  aeaUnx 
Iriu# much more. Professional y ip O M O M M M iiilM  
work done at am ateur .prices. r a lH III ig  — rO p O fllig  Z1 
Free estimates. 646-4486.

and stove moving specialty. m atuRB WOMAN to Uve In, 
Folding chairs for rent. 643 care for 3year old girl In ex

change for room and board 
plus small salary. Beautiful 
tumnmdings, references. 643 
6890, 6439449.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester 
Evening 

" Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SoiMeiM 
m ay h o w  sM t yow 

o  iM ppy qiH

Happy 25th 

Wedding 

Anniversary 

Tomorrow 

BUD AND IRENE
Remember June 27, 1947 —  

long before the advent of your six little Browns. 
The Matchetts

Our Sincere Thanks 
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 

for their many 
kindnesses and 

good wishes on the 
occasion of our 50th 
Wedding Anniversary 

The Fred Schindlers

Happy ISth Birthday 
PATSY 

Love,
From All of Us

EXPERIEN(JED teachers offer
SHARPENING Service—Saws WASHING machine repairs, quaUty peln U ^  at p ricy  y w  BURROUGHS Bookkeeping ma-
knives, axes, shears, skates, RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore,
rotary blades. Quick service. Maytag. Reasonable r a t e s . ______________ _̂____________
(Mpltol Equipment Co., 88 B.H. MAOOWAN, JR. k  SONS,
l ^ n  St., Manchester. Hours Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle i n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r

can afford. FuUy insured. 643 
1609 or 7438764.

tracUoo, two tops, side pipes. mUes, meUculously m a ln t^ -  dcdly 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:839, Turnpike, next to Stop and pgjnUnjr poser hanxlnx. Thlr-
ed, exceUent condlUon. Orlg- Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7908. Shop, 643-4918, 847-1719.

chine operator, experienced 
preferred or abUKy to lecmn. 
Modem East Hartford locaUon. 
Salary and fringe benefits. 
CaU 289-8291 for appointment.

, . _ „  . . .  * ____________________________ ‘y experience. Pour gen- RECEPTIONIST — Typist,
19M CHEVBaXE, 4-door V-8,

good running condlUon. CaU ulngs 6432062. 
6433774 after 6 p.m.

repair
block.

work, stone, brick, 
flagstone. Also fire-

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, low places, chimneys, paUos, stone 
1969 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, ®U6«68, exceUent condlUon, walls, steps, sidewalks. 643
886, automaUc. ChU after 6:80 $1.«00. firm. OaU 742-6178.

P-” -' _______ _______  T m e iu  -  t r a e l o n
1968 JAVEUN-SST, 3q>eed,

1604.

UNUSEUJ or Junk cars removed

holes, slppers repaired. Win- Insured. 648-7861, 646-8262. and phone responsIblUUes. Car
dowjdiadM inade to m e a ^ ,  a b c  Painting contractors. F ^
.«  finest to Interior, exterior, Manchester, Conn.

waUpaperlng and ceUings. h a ir DRESSKR wanted, exper- 
Pree esUmates. Fully Insured, ienced. Excellent working con- 
Past, dependable service. dlUons. 6437906.
Brush, roll, spray. Integrity,

aU' slse Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main S t, 6436231.

15th Birthday 
E RUSTY JR. 
from

Mommy, Dadd
Charlotte and Bolboo

To Our Terrific 
MOTHER

Who won’t  teU her age,
Happy Birthday

Love,
Debbie, Pammy, Laura-Jean 

and RusUne too

Hi
AUNTIE FRIEDA

Glad to see your all fix up 
and home a g ^ ,  so we can 

see you.
Love,

David, Melissa and Becky

Happy 22nd Birthday 
ANGELA 
from the

Best of the LA  Rams 
Rosy Grier

Happy
Belated Birthday 

JOE
from

Webster's Heroes 
of Troop 120

Congratulations
JANET

Our
hQss Florence Nightengale 

With Love,
Margaret, Karen, 
Ellen and Laura

Place a “Happy A d "
for only ... 11.50

B u ild in g  C o n t r a c t i n g  1 4  nisht, 6437375890, 8 cylinder. n.lOO. CaU 1980 -  14 TON, CHEVY pick-up, $10 per car. 876-6869.

^ !^ ^ S ^ ri^  MASONRY -  AU types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job too smaU. Free esUmates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m. 6431870, 644-3975.

quaUty, service. CaU day or BXBX3UTTVE Secretary — Ma-
H e lp  W o n t e d - F e m a te  3 5  H e ip  W o n t e d - M o le  3 6

1968 PLYMOUTH Valiant, Wue, ____________
slant 6 engine. New brakes T r a i l e i s -  
a n i ^ m s .  Tape d®ck and all M o b ile  H o f f le t  
wanted accessories. $400 for 
quick sale. CaU 849-6604.

6 -A

reasonable price. Reeldenttol 
and light business. CaU Rick, 
6432018 or Glen, 872-8166 for 
free esUmate and more infor- 
maUon.1967 HOMl’lTE mobile h o m e ,____________________________

12x60’. Four rooms, must sell. LaWNMOWKR Service, shaip- 
Reasonable. Please call after 
5 p.m., 6436842.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
aU your ceilings repaired smd 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and waUpaperlng. Call 383 
0778.

tore personable woman for 26- 
hour work week, 10 to 3 p.m. 
daUy, or aa arranged, in down
town Meuichestor architectural 
office. Good typing and short
hand required. Please send re
sume to Box "O", Manchester 
Herald.

WAITRESS — experienced pre
ferred. Apply in person. Three 
J ’s Restaurant, Route 6, A 44-A 
Bolton.

A'VENGBR 1971, 22’ self-con
tained traUer. $2,926. CaU 643 
7879.

enlng cuid repairing. Pick up 
and deUvery. LAM Equip
ment, Route 83, Vernon, 872- 
8311, Monday - T iursday 8^,
Friday 39, Saturday 8-4.

IK E E  Service (Soucler)i-Trees NEWTON H. Smith A S ^ -R e -
cut, buUdlng lots cleared, trees modeling, repairing, addlUons, 

rec rooms, porches and roof-
1971 TRAVEL TRAILER, used
2 weeks, exceUent condlUon, q-» „ t-gg nrohlem? ___________  _______________
*^/®’ w X ^w o rth  phone caU . 7*2- No Job too smaU. CaU 643 mcHARD K. Martin. Pull p«>- WAREHOUSE POINT Uextras. 648-7670. 8252 8144. mm. MMMee. j. j/av- ..

Auto
lUpdriog -  Paiotiog

ALL. MASONRY WORK done, 
brick, block, cement finishing, 
patio work, barbecue pits and 
fireplaces. Also water proofing 
wet basements. CaU 6431540 
between 10-4.

VALLEY IRONWORKS

1970 OPEL <3T, 190 Uters,
red, good condlUon. CaU after 
6 p.m., 6436878.

MUSTANG, 1066, Fastback, 289, 
headers, cam, disc brakes,
HoUey carb, tach, pdyglass 
Un s . Must seU. 644-0136.

1965 CHEVROLET Oorvalr,
Good body, good running con
dition. 64,000 mUes. $300 firm.
Ctdl Tim, 6434893.

1969 MAC» L Four-speed, 
stereo, folding back seat, low 
mUeage. Call 646-4681.

1966 MOB ConverUble hardtop, 
wire wheels, $900 or best offer.
Phone 6439616.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
sunroof, beige, 67,000 miles, 
good condition, $760. 6432984.

1669 OPEL Sports sedan, 
radial tires, radio, snow Ures,
4 speed, excellent condUon.
647-1232.

1966 PONTIAC Catalina two 
doqr hardtqfi, V-8, automaUc, 
power steering, power brakes, 
must sell, $876. 6439706. 428
Lake Street, Bolton.

1966 FORD Galaxle 600, two- 
door hardtop, V-8, automaUc 
transmission, power steering, _
clean, dependable. $896. 643 1971 HONDA mini-trail 60, sel- 
6290. dom used. exceUent condlUon. YOUNG married men will

1961 FORD Country Squire sto- Ph°"e after » P ® - do smiUl reptor Jobe and paint-
Uon wagon, V-8, automatic 1973 oSSA 250 Pioneer. Two
transmission, power steering, months old. $860. CaU after 6 trucking. Call 6432692.
power brakes. Low mileage, p.m., 643-0608. 
very clean, $1,196. 649-6290.

ROOM additions, dormers, ga- CEIUNO PAINTINO — paper RECEPTIONIST _ Secretary
rages, add -a -levels, roof- hanging and house painting iranted for modem downtown 
tag, siding, foundations. Low, done part-time, by experienc- dental specialty office, pleas- 
low prioea. Bank financing, ed painter. CaU 6439112. gnt surroundings and benefits
Add-A- level Dormer, 2830446. r>atatins’. Sne- available. Opportunity for ma-

clal rates for people over 65. ‘“f« ^J*®
CaU my competitors, then call “ ®®* ^
me. EsUmates given. 64378A3. P*®’ ®aU 622-9211.

LEON CUESZTNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
6434291.

fesslonal painting service. In
terior - exterior. Free esU
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhangtag, fuUy ta-

brary Is seeking a head Ubrar- 
ian. A d e^ee  in Ubrary sci
ence is not the primary requi
site. Address application to 
James Welch, 47 Wtaton Rd., 
Warehouse Point, Conn. 06088.

RN
11 to 7 A.M.

Part-time or Full-time. 
Very modem Geriatric facil
ity. Excellent wages and 
fringe benefits.
CALL

Monelmter Manor 
Nursing Home 

645-0129

capes, spiral stairways, truck 
racks, porch columns, flag
poles, trailer hitches, 1-463 
0884.

CARPENTER avaUable eve
nings and weekends. No Job 
too big or too smaU. CaU Ste
phen Martin at 6437296 after 2 
p.m.

CEILING and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one ceiling or aU, re- 
pedred or replaced. Rooms re- 

1971 YAMAHA, 360, road-bike, paired or remodeled. No Job 
good condltlcm, $860. Call 643 smaU, special rate. Work
0989. done on weekends and eve

nings, anytime, 647-9232.

6433726.

sured. For free esttaiates, call COUNTER girls for part-time 
6439658. If no answer 643-6362. and weekends. Please
___________________________  apply In person to Mister Do-

Wrought Iron railings, fire C3 ROBBD^ carpentry rT- **°®® Middle
modeling specialist. Addi
tions, rec rooms, dormers, 
bullt-tas, bathrooms, kitchens, 
6438446.

Tpke.professional spray paint Job,
inside and out, 20 years expert- ---- r ---------- —
ence. Leon Bassett Patattag, KEYPUNCH Operators
876-8384.

CARPENIRY — Repairs, re- g o i ld s  — 
modeling, addlUons, roofing.
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 844-1706.

Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES

Motoreyeles'-Bicyeles I I

1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J . D- Real Estate 
Assoc. 6436129.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing.
siding, general repairs. QuaU- ____________________________
ty workmanship. Financing MORTGAGES, loans first sec- 
available. Economy Builders, third. All kinds. Realty
Inc., 643-6169, 
ntags.

perlenced Alpha - Numeric, 
days, evenings, fuU or part- 
time. B. C. M., South Windsor, 
644-2445.

SECRETARY —for legal posi
tion. Experienced only. Will 
consider non-legal background 
If skills are excellent. Three 
week vacation. Salary to |180. 
No agency fee. Rita Girl, 99 
Elast Cetvter Street, Manches
ter, 646-3441.

N. J. LAFLAMME —Carpentry 
contractor. AddlUons, remodel
ing and repairs, 8731642.

872-0647, eve- statewide. O ed lt rating im- RECEPTIONIST —Local open-
~ - - _ -  sharp gad with good

verbal and speUing abiUty. 
Type at least 65 wpm, front 
desk poeitlon. Fee p^d. Rita 
Girt, 99 East Center St., Man
chester, 6433441.

necessary. Reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Ctoistltotlon Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 283-6879.

ACXX)UNTINa a e r k  — ac 
counts payable, purchase Jour
nal, Ume cards, assistant book
keeper. Some clerical and typ
ing. Experienced or accounting 
school necessary. Small elec
tronics firm In Manchester. 
Call 6438800, 6 to 6 p. m. week
days for appointment.

WOMAN to live In and care fer 
five children. $200 monthly, in
cluding room and board. 872- 
4080. ________________

H d p W ^ n t e d
COLLEGE Grads — Have you 
looked at sales? T liree' year 
training program that offers 
Income while you learn. CaU 
for our free aptitude test. Rus
sell Stevenson, 2737770.

REAL ESTATE Career —Grow
ing office, room for advance
ment. Must be personable, sin
cere and wUUng to work. For 
confidential interview, caU 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 873 
6283.

PRIN-nNC PLANT
First and Second Shift.

•  CHIEF 15 OPERATORS 
Expelrence In color and close 
re^ ste r necessary.

•  MULTIUTH OPERATORS 
Experience necessary.

SECOND SHIFT
•  OFFSET STRIPPER

Experience In color work 
necessary.

Top wages plus a  UberaJ bene
fit program that Includes a 
non-contributory pension plan.
Apply in person or call 

6431101

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

579 Middle Tpke. West 
Manchester, Conn.

JANITOR — .General matate* 
nance, good driving record. 
Over 21. Apidy Multi-Circuits, 
60 Harrison St., Manchester.

WANTED—Truck driver. Must 
have class 2 driver’s Ucense. 
Davis k  Bradford Lumber Co. 
200 ToUand St., Bast Hartford.

ROUTER—Will train man with 
knowledge of blueprints. Apply 
Multi Circuits, 60 Harrison St., 
Manchester.

Help Wonted -  
Mole er Female 37

MATURE woman to work in AUTO MECHANIC

sion, power steering, nice sec
ond car. $996. 6436290.

____________________ _ . ^  , Special Services 15 Business Opportunity 28
~  HONDA 8” extended LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also _____________

8 front end TNirole metal flake, moving l a r g e  appliances. BLACK and white photographic THRIVING PIZZ4 shop in the private high school as office 
’ ^  — — ' 11——I— 1------ 1- .1 -11....— 1 mj —.------1— — A —  —1-* ..Anfav ^  fntim AoifiKiiaK. manager, secretarial duties.

Experience preferred. Reply 
Box “N", Manchester Herald.

^ S ^ d ^ f ^ u t o ^ T  t l ^ ^ l s "  ^ 171? M k7w  t o c e  Watkln^! Bum li^ barreU deUvVred. $4. processing, 7% ceto per print, center ^ to w n . well 
^ 6431776. 3 day service. Call 649-4655 or ed, good equipment, good

lease. Call Bill Rood at T.J.FOR YOUI^ motorcycle Insur- 228-3650.
_________________________ ance caU the (Jrockett Agency. STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls,
1966 BUICK Klectra - ' 3 door Ask for Betty Turner, 8431677. ^ p la c e s ,  flagstone t ^ e s .  J ^ C H E S T E R  Welding vrANOHESTER^^nir tavern
hardton nower steering, pow-  _____ -______________________ AU concrete repairs, both in- Ice comer Durant and West MANCHESTER^—Going tavern.
er ^ I t e s ^ a i r  - conditioning. HONDA mtal-traU 60, good con- side and outside, railings,. Middle Turnpike. General Call for details, owner wants 

’ of Man- dUon, bosh plate, good tires, landscaping. Reasonably prlc- Welding repetirs, home owners fast sale. Frechette k  Martin
ed. CaU 6430661.

$676. Savtaga Bank 
Chester. 6431700. $160. CaU 6430978. and sports equipment.

Crocket, ■ Realtors, 6431677.

Realtors. 64t-9993.

EDCPERIENCED cosmetician, 
full Ume, salary plus commis
sion. Apiky Arthur Drug Stcre, 
190 Ptarmtagton Ave.; Hart
ford, Miss Shanahan.

We have an opening for an ex
perienced auto mechanic. It wiU 
pay you to Investigate this un
usual opportunity. Contact Stan 
Ozlmek, Service Manager.

MORIARTY BROS.
301-315 Center St., Manchester 

043-6136

ASSISTANT 
STORE MANAGER

Wanted in progressive health 
and beauty silds store. Pleasant 
working conditions and above 
average salary. Apply Store 
Manager:

BROOKS DISCOUNT 
CENTER

277 West Middle Tpke. 
Manchester 

6432766

J '
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJW. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TO fB  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT:.
U:M  NOON DAT BEFOBB PVBUOATION 

DMMlline tor Saturday and Monday Is U :M  Noon Friday

TOtm COOPERATION WDLl. m A I  A A 9  M i l  
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  M ^ 2 / 1 1

TH E R E  O U G H TA B E  A L A W

Contiwued From Preceding Foqe

Help Wonted -  _Dogs -  lirds -  Pets
Mole or Female

41
37

JEWELRY 
DEPT. MANAGER

READY TO BE picked up In 2 
weeks, cute puppies, mixed 
breed, RngHsh pointer and 
sprln^r spaniel, $20 each, 
647-9040.

Our expansion program has __ , _  _
created an <^nlng for m  €un- t * '
bltlous Individual who would P®” " 64»-8e84.

"  R r CBALL* SIZZLER MASOMe/OME 
PITCH -  STRAIGHT AS A  0U .LE T-

UX3H- WDOCAOT 
HEEPIMROMKiO 
ISAer 0 A U .« ' 
MK'EM UP5

-ySAlOW I  CAHT 
THROW/ACUR>/Ef

r r ju e r v w o H 'r

B Y  SH O RTEN  and W H IP P L E  

UmRLHE QEI^IDTVIEQOCF COURSEw

InsiM SS LoeaH om , 
43  For Rent

R esort P toporfy  
4 4  Per Rent

xyz*fH O O I«D ^
AOAlNf

, TOOSAOTbU 
THROW  

.m O T H E .

MANCHESTER^ rooms, see- GIANTS NECK REXCBm,
ond floor, completely redeco- DOCTOR'S OFFICB, excellent. Adjoins Rooky Nook Stats 
rated, tile’ bath, oarpetlnf, en- Flkiae 649-1680 or 649-SM9. Pari:, 69 BJgswood Rd., ftw -
c l o ^  porches, convenient to -----------------—— r-----  room oottace, sleeps 7. Sun-
tJghway, no psts, m lddle-sf^  MANCHESTER — W srshoi^ dsok, two baths. $128 wasUy. 
couple' preferred. Security and «««* Industrial spaos. 16,000- Carter, 742-8142, 7424617.
references. Write Box BB, IW.OW square toot units, svsU -----------------------------------------------
Manchester Herald. Immediately. Heated and

— ......... . . . .  ..........  alr-oondlttoned. Frolsht eleva- E |» ^
NEW 8-room apartment, living tors. $1 to $1.60 per square ’
room. Utohen, bedroom, fully foot. 1-74646M. s it e  FOR riMpplng canter, ag-
osrpsM . Iteags. refriprator, at oeUont loeatten with water and
a^ on d itlcn cn . j5 i « »  ^  »UShw»y In a  da-
s t o r ^  and laundry. ^  ^  J S ^ rtcM  vcloplng aroa, 28 acrea. Rsa-tor 2 cars. Near bus and ah<q;>- riiapes and slsca and prices. w . iwrms.
ping. Can Peterman Realtor New and old. Let us know your ^
6494404. demands, ws wOl do every-

---------------------------------------------- thing for yon except make the * 2 2 * £ 2 n * 2 i2 i2 ^ ^ ^ ^ w
FTVE-ROOM ^Murtment, esc- payments.
ond floor, north end of town. 1

o c K A u i e e R
1taSWAN04,V.y.

niM SMttos
*A  s u t c e  13
3EAUTIFUL 
OWey WTW6 
«PG«rftAC£l

fc-as I

like to plan for a rewarding MINIATURE Schnauaer pup- HOHSehoM
future as a Jewelry Depart- j^*s, AKC, wonderful dU- --------------------
ment Manager. Solid experience position, great with children, 
is a prerequisite. 644-2222. PURE CLASS

SI Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments-Flats>
Teoements 63 TenemenH 63
FIV1E-ROOH apartment. Hart- IF YOU ARB looking for a cen- 

massive tord Rd., first floor, garage, trally located 2-bedroom apart-CALDOR offers the right per- y * ! ? * ? * * ? * * ^ * " * ^ ^  Incredibly beautiful, ------------------------------------ -------- - ----- -
son an excellent salary, liberal A r t ic le s  FOT SOM 4 a  s:dld peccui, Spanish, dining cellar storage, yard. $180. 649- ment in a «»i»il modem apart-
company paid fringe benefita tt_ . i r... i___  —  room i^ te by Thomasville. Six 2871. ment building, we have one MANCHEftTEK
and unlimited opportunity for ^  <*alrs, wine color leather up- -------

^  hwvy duty ncw hotetery, 2 leaves extend table
Uon. Beat offer. 742-9648. q> roonta. anoUancea. children.

j ^ e  and refrigerator. CaU ^  ^  ô ih t o u a ND -  M acrei " i S S i

visual loeatlon. 1-2294460. t^m t-O iocoh es, 8794671,

BOLTCRi —78 acrea, near oeo- ■---------- — ———  ^
BCHJTOn 'NOTCH. Three room

LARGE elght-iuom Colonial Ruaaell, 82S-0667. >—

2 2 ! '* S J S r  s s s . c r 5 f  w n im o iiK  _  T „  i l i i l ,
. .S S i , m S ,  v id u . Ml. » J .

MM Jor highways. Louis Dimoek,
'_____________ -----------------  Realty, 649-9628̂ ______________

SEVEN ROOM, aingte house, ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■n n an a^
near sdiool. bus, downtown, H o o i t i  POT SoW  7 2  
$190, ptueeiUlltlee, aecurity de

advancement.
Apply Now To Personnel Man- 
ag:er: BAUER MOVIE Camera, CS

__ Available noatt a»A isfarannea CaU 947- MANOIESTBR
new c o n d l-------------------------- ----------- "*' nr JiiCR a famiiv a u  avaiiabte~ l^ 'ta  Juiy lA . 2-bedroom apartment, A P ^ T M E N T Snew  ̂ condl- hotetery, 2 leaves extend table OLDER 4 - family, 4 large p ^ y  Cental $168 per month heat, hot water, atove, rafrig- IgM E WpiW M EM E M W ***** . . . f L U S _

to 9'. Exquisite china cabinet rooms, appUancea, children. pj„g month’s escrow. CaU arator, dtehwaaher, dtepoesJ  ̂ G p f  O f TOWE Central lo t io n , first floor yt>-• ^ a  B MM feeaional ofnee ^sme plus two
___ e-room apaxtmante. Pteaty ofwHh credenxa is 7’ long and Dnmedlate occupancy. $140. j^rvla Realty, 64S-1121.

suner. with Uriit and reflector. wrought Iron detaUlng. Only ° bU evenliigB 6884188 
A T T « » “  1“ W. exceuent condlUon,  ̂ years <rid, rarely used-m intC A L D O R . Inc. lawnmower, 2% ^^dltion. O r i j^ y  $2,000. WIU

’  h. p., Briggs and Stratton en-20 Glover Avenue 
Norwalk, Oonn.

OR CALL 1-846-1641 ext. 331.

^  SALE, 6 Olcott St.,

644-0765

Ings, part - timers considered. 
Pasek Realtors, M U  280-7476.

glne, $18. CaU 6494489.
$800 STEREO, must eeU, excel- ______________________________
lent condition. $480. Phone 649- MUST SELL-Sacriflce, new- 
4870. used apeurtment furniture and

older mahograny furniture. Ehc.- 
ceUent condition api^iances, 
643-2879.day, 104. Furniture, books, 

miscellaneous. 643-1837. 1971 NEOCHI-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-a-way,$100 WEEKLY, salary, plua bo- ptctnto tart ec otimivnus for fuU-tlme, servicing ®*tra atu i^ , orlglnaUy $149.60

Puller Brush customers. No “ « »■
experience or car necessary, grronts, hems, sews on buttons,
CaU 233-9626. ^^dsorvUle Rd., EUlngton, etc Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal-_________ _____________________ o7d*0397.

MATURE
SALESPERSON

NEEDED
If you like kids, this is the 
position for you. WiU train 
you In the proper fitting of 
childnen’s quality footwear 
Please apply In person to: 
Shoe Department Manager

D A L
Manchester Parkade

12 H.P. HydrortaUc Transmte- i  b u t  anything and everything. 
Sion Tractor with 36”  mower, punilture, appliances, bouse-. 
$899 LAM Equipment, Route b r ic -a -^ , etc. House-
^  Vernon, 87^ 11 , Monday- hold lota wanted. CaU 846-7879.
Thursday, 84, Friday 8-9, S a t-______________________________
urday, 84. CLEAN, used refrigerators,

^ ^ r----- rangtea, automatic warimra
LIVE BAIT -  Open 24 hours ^^1 guarantees. See them At daUy, ring beU for service. gu»™ iwwi oeti mom
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Deming Street, Manchester,
Route 30, South.

B. D. Peari’a AppUancea, 649 
Main St CaU 648-2171.

------ ;------------------- - e s t a t e s  and household lots to
SC SIE E I^ lo ^ , Sravel, ^  FlucWger, 649-3247.
processed gravel and f i l l . ___________ ^  __________
George H. Griffing, Inc. 742- G.B. RBE«GBaA.TORs $75 or

RESTAURANT H elp - Bcnanm
Sirloin Pit needs part-time ALUMINUM sheets used as _______ ]_____________________
help. Flexible hours, after- printing plates. .006 thick, 23x 21 CUBIC foot upright freeeer 
noons and evenings, uniforms 32” , 23 cents each or 8 for $1. Ma]dag autmnatlc washer
furnished. Apply in person to 643-2711.
Mr. Coleman, Manager, —-------------------------------------------
Bmianxa Sirloin Pit, 287 West GLEAN, dark, rich loam, five 
Middle Tpke., Manchester be- »22.60. Sand, gravel.

Apartment size electric range 
643-4688.

Tka CHARUS 
APARTMENTS

179-188 E. MMdle Tpke.
Open tor Ihqptectiion DaUy 14 

or By Appotefment 
4M-Boom Apaitmeato

Hot Water, Individual thenno- 
rtattcaUy oentroUed h e a t ,  
Hotpeint kitchen, range, re
frigerator, dhqweal, dlsh- 
waaber, 2 air condlU oners 
each apartment, IH  colored 
tUe b a t h e ,  soundproofed 
walls, basement laundromat, 
master TV .antenna and tele- 
ptxme Jacks, paUo and patio 
doors, garage and guest park
ing, storage, fUUy carpeted, 
washer4ryer hookiqw, e n d  
apartment has fireplace and 
private patio also extra ga
rage, oonvenimt to grammar. 
Junior High and IBgh schools.

todudee m o d e r n  
trouble • free g a s  
heed, hot water and 
cooking.

Charles PonUceUl, 649-664il 
Raymond Pontlcelli, 646-OeoO

THREE ROOMS, aU utUltles 
iq^dlances, bus line, second TTIREE-1

carpeting. $190 monthly. 64^ p j^  ROEf 
$978 or 843-8166.

-------------------- . ELUNGTON — S-bedioom Du- ott street parking. Excellent In-
duplex In 2- pi^^, waU-to-wall caipatlia, come. On bus llns, In center of

floOT. $166 monthly, security family houto, completely re- i^rge kitchen, refrigerator and town. Immedlato
required. Available immedl- «lecora*ed, new kitchen and ^ove. OaU 848-1478 before 10 Asking 880,000. Mr. Lewto, 849-
ately. Flano Agency. 648-2677. *»*»»; garage, large yard, $190. -m , 8808.

______________  _________  Eastern Real Estate Oo., 846- __________________________ — —
LOOKING lor anything In real 8260. VERNON —Caren Apartmenta, ^ ^ K  Q t ^  ^
estate rental — apartments, ------ ,. j  bedrooms at 8188 Includes
homes, multiple dwellings, no CENTER SntBHiT — De- heat, hot water, waU-to-waU BARROWS and WAUjACHI CO.
fees. CaU J. D. Real Etetate As- 4H-room duplex, 1% carpeting, appliances, die- Reeltorw—M M
sodatee, Inc. 6484129. •»*•>«. »U appUanoae, ftiUy car- posal, ahMxmditloiiIng, swim- Manched sr Paitaids

peted, alr-oonditioiMrB, heat ming pod and paridng. Stor- Manchester 6498206
and

h ig h la n d  Betetee -  2-year• HIa i^ l l  HTILIIMIfC /w RTA. _  . _ —
liCANOHSfSTESR Ndw d6lux6 aim!  hot WBtor, stonifo 

2-bedroom Thimihoum. superb puUng. On bus Une, con- no pete. CaU 878-1668 or 278- 
locaUcn, indudes beat aU venlent to shopping. Blkht- ihio Raised R 9 i^
modem apidlancee, $260 per apartment unit. $206 monthly. ------ !------------------------------- ------ ^
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real- other apartments at 178 East HEBRON — Three - bedroom wooded lot, large oak*. Four 
tor, 643-4888, or 848-102L kBddle Tpke. Raymond Pontl- apartment, stove, refrigerator, bedroems, 2 baths, terg» ttvlng

n m Trmn j u i s - h z u i r t u w i . ««-0800. 649-9644. dtehwarimr, beat, hot water, with s ^  flreplaM.DELUXE one-bedroom apart- . _________________________ Large yard. laun- formica dark room, laundry
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting g a r d e n  TYPE two-bedroom dry area. Security deposit, room. Paneled reo room with 
throughout, complete appU- apartment, first floor, mdudes short term lease. ChUdren ac- Many extraa, high on
anees, vanity bath. Centrally heat, ^^dlances, carpets. $200 cepted. Phone 228-9622. ®*roh Mouiitain with One view.
located $176. mrothly. R. D. montly. Paul W. Dougan, Real- ______________________________  For sale by owner. Very low
Murdook, 648-2692. h,r, 643-4888 or 646-1021. BLLINOTON — Meadowhrook 60s. Phone 6494879 anirtlroe.
■' — - —  Apctftm^nts. Nrwt 8*room unit ' ■ ■
MANCHESTER AREA—1-room MAIN STREEfr -  four room |n brick and stone garden MANCHESTER -  $24,800 te fuU 
apartment which includes apartment. Stove refrigerator, unrtment buUdlng, tcial elec- P^ce for this 6-room home, 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap- garage, lovdy yard, $180. trie, rkage, refrigerator, dla- *«• «tarter with 14x24'
pUances, laundry, storage, GooddiUi - Bartlett, Realtors, poaal, basement laundry and Oreplaced Uvlng room, kitchen 
parUng, for $180 monthly. 649- 56»a744. storage. Adults only. Absolute- buUt-ln oven and. range,
2871, 8 4 8 - 0 8 8 2 . --------------------------------------------- jy  ^  monthly, $188 outride sun deck. Huge lot.

iiiiiE B " R o o is "  with h^at, ^
stove and refrigerator, second 3 bedrooiL, fuU 'riae 8784184. ________;______________________

^  Wtclion. apiriances, adults, no ROCKVILLE — 8 Regan St.,
Available July 1st. CaU alter Inunediate occupancy, New 4-room, 2-bedroom unit
0 p.m., 645-1096.

tween 2-4 p.m. only. stone, manure, pool and patio M usiCfri Im tnm M IlfS  
sand. 643-9804. 33

EDIE A5AMS 
GUT AND GURL

Full and part-time help. 
Good salary and commission. 
ExceUent working conditions 
and benefits. All you can 
haruUe.

OaU 649-2817 tor Interview

THREE - ROOM apartment. 
Porter St. area, utlUties and 
parking, July lit, 286-0664, af
ter 8 p.m.

---------------------------------------------  ALLEN ORGAN, 44 note man- ------------- ------- ------------------------
TAG SALE In the cellar, June uals, lS-ix>te base pedals, MANCHESTER — Five large 
27, 28 and 29th, 6 to 9 p.m. 89 sneaker, excellent condition! rooms, near center. Security 
Winter Street, Manchester. $i,600. stb-osto. deposit required. $166 menth-
Fumlture, glassware, anti- ■H aaaaaaH aO R aaaaaaaaR  GaU 649-6600. 
ques.

GRANDMOTHER’S Antiques
W a n te d  -  T o  l a v  5 8  n e w l y w e d s  — o r  to be—we
-------------------------------—________  have the apartment you’ve

and old furniture, glass and CASH for your trash. Attic, cel- been looking fix'! Shades for 
china. Tuesday, 10 a.m. 186 lar, bam contents. WUl buy privacy, carpet tor quietness.

moat anything old, lOSOlsh on 
back. Mr s .  Stetson, South 
Windsor, 828-8477.

W A N T ^ EDISON or Victor

High Street, Manchester.

B oats & A ccessories 46
EVINRUDE outboard motors,
Hrisclaw and Mastercraft P»»«>og:roi*B. marMe top a ^
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, boat
ing suppUes, accessories, 
Woolsey paints, Gerlch’s

SILK SCREENER —experienc
ed printed circuit boards.
Screening, restin and touch up. ______________________________
First and second shift. Apply Marine Service, J'82 ToUand WANTED _antique furniture

antique furniture, china cabl 
nets, old banks, curios and col
lectibles. CaU evenings, 643- 
6536.

Multi-Circuits. 50 Harrison St., 
Manchester.

Tpke.. Buckland, 643-2863.
mmmmmmammmmmm ^
G arden -  Form -

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS Dairy Producta 
FOR NURSING STAFF

5 0

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harriscus, 648-8709, 
168 Oakland Street.

appliances for hunger, laundry 
for cleanliness, alr-condlUoner 
for comfort, parking for the 
two-car couple, basement stor
age for the wedding gifts. Only 
$175 per month for ” 8”  rooms, 
heat and hot water included. 
Lease and security deposit 
may be flexible. P.S. This 
may fit your needs even if 
you’ve been married for 80 
years. CaU Hr. Peterman, 
Owner, 649-9404.

LARGE, sunny, quiet, 4-room 
apartm«it, stove and refrig- 
erator, no pets, $188. Immedl-

R oO im W itllO U f B o w d  5 9  o’-cupancy, 6884026.

LARGE ROOM, desk and vani
ty, meals for errands. 649-8469.

PICK YOUR own strawberries.
Alcohol & Drug Dependence Di- 40 cents a basket, bring own 
virion container. Adults only please.

Blue HlUs Host^tal WethereU Street, Manches-
Head Nurse — $10,695-$12,339.08 __________________________
Staff Nurse — $9,001-$10,618.82 p icK  YOUR OWN strawber- 
LPN—$6,793.84-$9,082.84

Methadone Maintenance 
Program

Staff Nurse — $9,001-$10,618.92 ______________________________
Positions offer Uberal state STRAWBERRIES. come to M ANC^STER — Large clean 
benefits, 40-hour work week, Berryland and jUck your own, rorntehed rooms, paridng. 
$300 cost of living Increase In on ToUand Street, at the East Maid service. Phone 649-2818. 
October. Hartford. Manchester, town ATTRACTIVE sleeping room,
CaU Director of Nursing 566- gentleman, private entry, free
5218 or Personnel 566-3595. 
trisa

ries, large field, bring contain- CLEAN, comfortable room 
ers. No chUdren please. Buck- privileges, parking,
land St.. Manchester. Hours GenUeman only. 568-7889, 649-
8:304 p.m. 4936.

Situations W anted -  
Female 38
REGISTERED Nurse desires STRAWBERRIES — pick your 
part - time position In physl- own, free containers, adults

line.
PICK YOUR own strawberries,
Grisel’s, Route 85, Bolton, ^ n ice  St._________________
across from School Rd., daUy ro o m  available for girl at rea- 
8-12, 4:30-8, weekends 8-8. sCTiable rate. For details caU

649-3092.

BY DAM ATO
The Ultimate m Apt. Living 

THE
Goadi Hoisa

20 Otis Street
One o< Manehestor’s Finest 

Itownboose Apartments
L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
throughout, superb location, 
$260 monthly.

Paul W . Dougan 
Realtor

6 4 3 - 4 5 8 5  
or

646>1021

WOODUND

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OmP W. MHHMJB TPKE. 
MANOHE8KEB

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
WEdl carpeting, vanity tile 
hatha, buUt-in oven, range, 
dlahv^riher, refrigerator and 
(Kqxrial, electric heat, 2 air- 
ccnditloaers, glass sliding 
doors, aU largo rootna. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Stiuilng at $176. 
Handy to alMwlng, schools, 
bus and reUgious facilities. 
Model iqpartment open for 
inspection 124 Saturday and 
Sunday, other tlmea iq>- 
pcintment

Bom by

If & R H ousing C orp .
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
648-9681 
6464926

$170. 648-9188.

'H w iS S a d "'
B B -A

In brick garden apartment 
buUdlng. Total'electric, range, 
refrigerator, disposal, base
ment laundry and storage. 
Couple with one diUd permit- 

THRBBMtOOM furnished ^part- ted. Aba<UuteIy no pets. $160 
ment, second floor, mature monthly, $160 lease security, 
person or couiSe preferred. No CaU James J. Oessay, at 878- 
chUdren or pets. 6434696 after 0184.
4 p.m.

INVEST *
In this 3-famlly Duplex, 
64 rooma, aluminum sid
ing, 2 separate' heating 
aystema. Many morp facu
lties. °

LUPACCHINO 
AGENCY 
646-5432 i

— ROCXVnLE 8-Poom MANCHESTER —room fur- ment, heat, hot water,_ stove •‘ “ vBOLTON NOTCH 
nished, aU utlUties, tub and and refrigerator, $128, adults 
shower, electric refrigerator only, no pete, security deposit 
and stove, private entrance, required. CaU 648-9678.
parking, near stores, end o f ______________________________
1-84. 648-2226. ROCKVILLE — High Street

vicinity, 8-room efficiency

Boarars
School, B-room Bungalow, Im
maculate condition, modem 
UtchenV aluminum iridlng, doa
ble garage with loft. Hayes 
Agency, 6464181.

NEWLY Decorated, 3-room fur- apartment. Seen to be m>- MANCHESTER — Six-room Oo-. - - . . ___ * . . • Irwalnl mMAIb • *- - -■---------nished apartment. AU utiUtes predated. Reasonable. Adults 
Including heat. Parking. $136 in ferred. 249-4686, 872-2288. 
monthly plus sectirUy and ref- — -----------------------------------------
erences. Please reply box BOLTON —South Ridge Park . .
"JJ”  Manchester Herald. apartments. Deluxe one-bed- Wdverton Agency, Realtors.

______________________________  room. Carpeting, air-condition 649.2818.

lonlal with 3 huge bedrooms, 
bath, generous kitchen and din
ing room, 16x24’ Uvlng room. 
Immaculate condiUen. $29,9Q0.

THREE-ROOM furnished :q>art- tag, dishwasher, private base- . —— -----
ment, heat, hot water, stove, ment. Available Immediately ,  MONEY down, 4 fam-
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s $160. J. D. Real Estate, 646- “ y* ® bedrooms -each apart-
867 Main Street. 7881, 649-6871. meat, Uve rent free. Ask for

Everett, International As-
B utin V ff L o ca tio n s  ROCKVIILE —RocUand Ter- aoclates, 647-1800.
For Rent

race Apartments — Large and
6 4  beautiful 8 and 4-room apart- MANCHESTER -  7 room Co-

“  -----— ------------- -----— ments. Includes heat, hot wa- central location, Di-
‘®>-. ^ipltenoea, with dish- temational Associates, 647- 

’ *“  washer, carpeting, ....
Mata St. Phone 6434846. p ^ , ^ ^  private ter- MANCHESTER -  Many tea'

v̂ arta. In a  aaftlnne •OFFICE tor rent at 888 Mata « f®  J" »  country setting, g . Colonial with
St. Ideal location. Former *1W>- Sorry, no pets. 872- three or more bedrooms, 27’
MJI.A. office. Near hospital. ®860> 6294886. Uvlng room, formal aiwiwy
Has everything. Next to Per- r o c k v iil b   4 rooms, appU- room, heated sun room. Ideal
sonallxed Floors. 649-9288. utUlUes not ta c lu ^  0“ ®® combination.

THREE rooms, tile bath, heaf, 
hot water included. Middle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
references. No pets. Parking.
IBH School Street, second _____________________ _____
floor, across from East Side COMPUTER OPERATOR 
rec, near Main St. TRAINEE

$5,538.00 - $6,272.76
Some experience required.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER
POSITION VACANCY

pets, $116. monthly. 
7:80-9:80 p.m._______

R esort Property 
For Rent

872-0369 Wdverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-3818.

* * *  NINE ROOM oversized Cape, 
IH baths, buUt-lna, fireplace, 

67 four bedrqpms, dliung room, 
recreation room, office. Trees.

AVAILABLE four-room apart-

NEW HARBOR, Maine. Four- $28,900. Hutchins Agency, 649-
lYiom cctteire. modem non* rdoz •
venlences and ocean view.

clan’s office. Please reply Box only, 8-12 a.m., 8-8 p.m. doUy. rq OM with kitchen privUeges ^® rontal of your a]
” T” , Manchester Herald. Berry Patch Farm, Oakland centrally located 14 Arch K .' home. J.D. Real

ment. Heat, appUancea, cen- Uberal fringe benefits include Available July 8 - 22, Aug. 12- MANCHESTER — 8-room SpUt 
tral location. $180. mmtthly. Se- paid vacation; sick leave- hoU- W Aug. 28 -Sept. 16. $68. L«vel home, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
curity donoslt. 649-8840.____ days; pension plan; complete In- P®*" »̂®®*‘ - GaU 6484249. c a ^ e d  ^Uvtag iw m ,

P L B A S ^  8- r ^ a p ^ e n t ,  LAKE WINNIPESAUKEB, New w i a ^ j
convenient suburban location, . Hampahlre, Chalet, few weeks enclosed screened porch

------------------------------------------   R a n e e s , basement, Uke prl- . appUgatlon and Job ,eft. j„n e. first week of Large private b a ck y a rd ^ ^
WE HAVE customers waiting vate home. Working adults, ®®*^P^ aPPly to Personnel Of̂  July, August 12 through August p o ^  fireplace and Karaxe

.K. -------------- - flee, M udclpd 41 oer- 19th. Walking distance to prl- S te r r it t^ !^ ^
ter Street, Manchester, Connec- vote beach. 6434189. '— “ “ --------------- '

apart- 648-2880. 
Es-

SENIOR CITIZENS, Do you Rd. Route 30, South Windsor.
—  FURNISHED room for working 

need help? Odd jobs? House- PICK YOUR own strawberries, j^jy, modem kitchen, bath,
privatework? Companionship? Call Bunker Hill Rd., Coventry. 40 ijnens narklna

OA n /W\i> ________________________A ewT___i_ j____v A - n  * '

tate Associates, Inc., 643-8129. CENTRAL, 4 rooms, secmid Ucut. __________
--------------------------------------------- floor, encloeed porch, heat, hot Closing date for filing Is Fri- COVENTRY LAKE— Nice cot-

water, garage, nice yard, no day, June 80, 1972. tage for rent, sleeps 7, $86 per
6494296 for details.

MATURE experienced house
keeper available for day work. 
CaU 6494669.

D ogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

cents a quart. Weekday B to 8 entrance, central. CaU 643-8649.
p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p .m .______________________________
Sunday, 3 to 6 p.m. 643-0325. GENTLEMAN -  Center Lodge 

■HaaaaaOMOHMBOKUS^iM;! has new paneled and carpeted 
F e rtiiiim  50-A  rooms available, on bus line.

CaU 643-9831.
FREE — Chicken manure, CaU FURNISHED light housekeep- 
644-1892 srfter 6 p.m. ing room for working or retlr-

___ mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ed lady. if interested cau 647-
dogs. Registered with Amer? H oU Sehoid  G o o d S  51 ®'‘ 649-0641.

ENGLISH POINTERS — Cham
pion field trial and hunting

can FMeld. 
74&8764.

Very reasonable. GE REFRIOBRA’TOR. and gas LARGE furnished room for 
range, excellent condition, male only, parking, $16. week-

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy
5-Room Townhouses, 114̂  
tiled baths, complete O.E.

” kitchen, wall-to-wall cor-t 
pettag, private basement,' 
watoerdryer hookup.
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

BEAUTIFUL year old neutered ust be seen to appreciate. *y- Gall 646-0223 after 5. 
house cat, gold, partly angora 
very cuddly. Phone 646-1881. 526-8367.

between 6-7, ijjjj. th OM ^^N  House—Cot
tage St.,, je&itrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnishedSDC ADORABLE kittens, 6 FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, $66. ,

weeks, free to good "homes. Also another refrigerator, $35- rooms, parking. Call 649-2368
house trained, aU colors. 646- Phone 649-5194. tor ovemiglit and permanent MANOmSTER 4 - room ^art-

stove or refrigerator, adr.lts 
only, no chUdren or pets. Se
curity. Call 6434714.

ELEGANT five-room apart
ment, 20x30’ Uvlng room, with 
2 fireplaces. Large formal dta- 
tag room, two bedrooms, in
cludes everything, $255. month
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4635 or 646-1021.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart- 
Ament,. waU-to-waU carpeUiig, 

complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, fuU basement, 

474 krlAIN STREE^T, three- washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
room apartment, second floor, type bath, glass sUdtag doors 
Heat, $128. Security. FamUy onto patio. $220. per month, 
unit. CaU 646-2426, 9 to 5 p.m. Robert D. Murdock, Realtor,

643-2602.

week. Mitten Realty, 643-6930.

Smart Shoppers Shop 
The Herald 

Classified Ads. ,

6047.
53-PIECE Kensington china.

guest rates.

CUTEST LITTER YET! Some petit fleurs, 8 (dace settings.

SiSS’' Read Herald Ads

ment. Includes oven-range and MANCHB2I’rER Newer 2 bed- 
disposal, heat and hot water, room Duplex, half of 2 famUy, 
waU-to-waU carpeting. July 1st Including sqipliances', $170 per 
cccupancy, Wdverton Agency, month. Paul W. Dougan Real- 
Realtors, 649-2813. tor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.
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n  H o o rn  For S a lt 72  H om M  For Sate
MAlKSOmSt
t h e  U L T D IA T E  r a n c h  O fferw l b y  th e
Almoat aooo oq. tost of Uving _
arM a t Ite fInMt A hugs con- D U T T  1 5 0  T O V ' 
tem ponsy home with fsa- A  
tuTM too mimoroul to men- 
Uon. 6 bedrooma tops the Ust, 
thte home was custom built.
His pries is $M,800. For more 
tatormation sOc tor Tony WSsU.

72  O m»  off Towa 
For Sate

Oat of Town 
75 For SateMANcsmaim ». >w aaw 7B For Sate 75

” *** ^  VERNON -11-room  house. One VBRM(H/ AREA — New homes.

Legal Notice

AGENCY
•  • B & . W •  •

BiGUiOWB and WALLACE OO. 
RBAIAORa-MLS 

Manchsstsr Buksde 
Mlanehsster 64ees06

RASUDL RAN2H -  7% rooms, 
cathedral ceiUngo, fireplace, 
roc room, 2-car garafc, large 
wooded lot, alumlniim aiding, 
$».900,

RAMOB—Large modem Utoh- 
en. Uvlng room with fireplace, 
8 bedrooms, one exceptionally 
large, carport, $21,900.MANCHDSniR ~  6-6 duplex,

S large bedrooms, buUt-lns,
dead end street. Two^isr n -  «  , _  . . . . __________________
rage. Good Income. LaPenta MANCHESTER —Newer four- BOLTON CENTER -Six-room

1700 Ten-room Colonial. Former

baths, osrpoting, double gs^ 
rage, quaUty conatruotlan. 
Rlobard Martin sobool. Hayes 
Agency, «46-0l81.

MANCHESTER —U A R  Built 
Raised Ranch, two baths, car
peting, family room, exquisite 
yard with findt tr e ^  Double 
garage. $84,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

MAnC H ^ I’UIH — Seven-room 
t>Sonlal. New Utohen, two 
baths, large rooms. Enclosed 
porch. Aluminum sldtag. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

acre of land. Intetmtionol As
sociates, 847-1800.

ANDOVER — 7-room Raised 
Randi with magnificent view 
from 2 plus acre lot. A fine 
home and Investment in a 
rural setting, minutes from 
Hartford. $88,000. CaU Warren 
E. Hovriand, Realtor, 648-1108.

VERNON — Manchester Une, 8- ___
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, reo VERNON- 
room, IH baths, % acre lot, 
swimming pool. Asking $39,- 
900. CaU Mitten Agency Ileal- 
toni, 648-6980, 6494690.

N on cB jiF : 

Cburt of.P rpb^
4 bedroqms. Under $88,000.
Raised Ramdiea and Ccrionials. . ------„ -st- ■
Starkweather Realty, 646-8368. ®“**tor.
Dave Parker, 878.0823; RuaBBU ^ 
Oeorgetta Wyman, 649-3066. Date of o r£ r? ja e
— ....—................................. .. I PgtttloiiBre
BOLTON — 7 • room CMoiJal, 8r. of

of lUn-

Doctors Find 
Road to Stroke

CARMEL, CaUf. (AP) — 
Many of the 1.6 million strokes 
that occur In the United States 
each year could be prevented 
throufji a simple new teat that 
reveals conditions leading to a 
stroke, two UCLA medical re
searchers say.

A sensitive electronic device 
placed on the forehead above 
the eye monitors aound waves

_______ . . . ______________ July 12, -
IH batiia, famUy room, flr»
place, two-ear attached ga- St, Ifanohester, Osoa. .  ̂
rage. $84,900. Hutchina Agon-
oy, lUolton, 64M834. be tbe iMt wUl
---------------------------------------- - MamBot'or^Mld deoeDieU te ju r  blood flowlnff throuffh the
fBRNON- Florida bound own- opthalmlc a r U ^ a  bnmrii of

a t o a t ^ «  lowly it to ordered U ia t'^ .a p g ito . the Internal carotid artery
!?***̂ !**!Im  or"prolSe 2?*tae*date. time Where many strokes take place,placed Uvlng room. 111 baths, aad pioM Indicated above. the doctors said,
equiî ied kitchen, one-car at- madbumb^  ms^zwnr* cieifc The sound from

Agsnoy. Raaltor, 648-2440. places, two bake ovens, wide 
floor boards, cross summer 
beams and much more. Must

bedroom, 2H Lath Ooloalal. 
Double garage. Urge treed lot 
with country like atmosphere. 
Upper 80s. R. F. Blanohard, 
Realtors, 846-2482.

taefaed garage.. Ftalahed rec 
room includes bar and pool 

Many other lovely ex-taUe.
IMICAOULATI) 7-room OOpa, 8
fiil hatha. Garage, fireplace, 1>« roen to be appreciated, 
appradmatoly one acre wood- ntrivai nriTr\»iTAT u
ed lot« boa line. Aorosa from ______________________________,
sebooL ONy oonvenlenoes with l^IDOnT STREET — Foitobed-
country Uving. Only $M,600. bedrooma, m  batiu, Ooloolal • within walking
Paaek RaoUera, 289-7478, 749- dUtanee to numy aohoola,
8M8. COLONIAL — Large modem

. kitchen, extra large formal dta- 
tag room, Uving room with fire
place, den, IM hatha, 4 bad- 
rooms, garage, aluminum sid
ing, good neighborhood. $87,900.

N onca O F:8TATB OF ( OOVBT r
Ranrii with 2-car garage, dead 
end street, 200x260’ lot. Excel- traa. Large lot to good neigh-
lent value, only $27,900. No borhcjod. CaU D<«rU Smith, Jar- chSJSr. D totSet^^M T
basement T. J. Crockett, Re- vU Realty Co., Realtors, m ta , ________i HOTATBJIF
altor, 848-1877. 648-1121.

iTB of MW-

t8SS!7? l3 liiala 77W oiit«<l -  R ool E s t a t e ^
artaaT

MANCKHaTTSR — 3 
.dwaUtnga, both 8-8, a bad- 

rooma, oantrally located, good 
-Uiooiaa. Merritt Agency, 646- 
U80.

6-8 OUFUSC, 4-ear garage, 
good toeattfli^ VA no money 
down. Ask for Earl Everett, 
IntemaiUonal Aasoclatea, 647- 
1800.

MANCRB8TER — iPorter St., 
6-room Cape, 8 bedrooma, din
ing room, 1% baths, fireplace, 
fuU dormer, breesaway, ga-

batbs, garage, Uvel lo t Excel
lent value at $88,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, e48-16n.

OLDER HOME r - Six rooms In 
good eendiUon. Won’t last at 
$28,900.
LARGE Odonlal-aqie—6 rooms, MANCHESTER — New Usting,

BUQHT - ROOM Ranch, two 
acres, two baths, two fire- 
places, two garages. Recrea
tion room, pond, brook, trees. 
$86,600. Hutoblns Agency, 649- 
6834.

formal dining room, modern 
kitchen with buUt-lns, first-floor 
family room, four bedrooms, 
garage. $29,600.

4 bedrooms, Uvlng room, din
ing room, large eat-ln kitchen, 
garage. Only $26,900. Frechet
te A Martin Realtors, 647-9098.

RANCH — Five rooms, on large MANCHESTER 7-room Colonl- 
raga. ExeeUent landscape lot. lot, 300x866’, with large covered al, spacious rooms, first floor
Reduced for quick saU. A^ plciUc paUo. CJorsge. Largo ^ y  room, a U ^ u m  r id ^ . WHETHER buying or selltag, ALL CASH for your propert^

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY lU

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS

289-7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8248 —  Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

Member National Assoc, of Real Estate Boards also mem
ber <a the Hartfwd, Manchester find Vernon MuUple List
ing Service.

DOROTHY CHBNMY. DBJ 
D ste.ri eril%  S9>Petitioner The Ooanat___  ^Bxeentor. Dote

_____„  ___  . 1971 time of
heariac 9 am ., risoe of bearinc, 

BUg., 4 l Oenter S t, Xan- chwtBr, Yiem,
T7pan the apiillcatlon of the petl- 

tiooer piorins for the allowanoe of 
Its admintotratloa aoooont with MUd 
estate, the oscertalmnent of dis
tributees snd order of dtotributlaa ss 
per appUcatioo oo file more fully 
appears,

u  to ordered that: Said apidJca- 
tkm be heard and datermlnsd at the 
Court of Probate at the date, time 
and place IndieaMd above.

1^ Order of the Court 
HADELINB &  zffiitoB m , Seifc

TRICB 
asalnet D4 
Defendant, 
Off • •

I COURT OF THB STATE 
YORE: OOroilT  OF

__  kUIiCOMSY!
No. 4N74a Ploln- 

Weetcheater County

tile opthal
mlc reflects the condition of the 
carotid artery aervtag the 
brain ,and If the sounds show 
clogging of the carotid, treat
ment can begin, Drs. Herbert I. 
Maehleder and Vfiley Barker 
told the International Cardlo- 
vaocular Soetetya weekend 
meeting here.

The doctors said jureUmtaary 
tests on 128 patients found 28 
with carotid impairment not 
disclosed before.

Legal Notice
_NOTICH OF HBARINQ 
STAi- OF CO N OncU T 

^ . COURT OP PROBATB 
^Couit.pf Probate, Dtotrirt of Ifan- 
hestar. District No. 16.

os the placa of trial Tbs basis o f the pU.__ . .  __
venue is_Plalntia lesidM In^.West- 41 Oenter St,

ruda Realty, 
Arruda.

644-1889, Lou workshop. $29,600.
8 rooms.

double garage, large lot. $83, 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.______________________ _______  RAI8BD RANCH . ________

[DEAL hudgst home In ideal lo- large modem eat-in kitchen, MANCHEiSTEK— New on mar-
oatlon! Six rootna, fenced and formal dining room, 3H baths, 
tread yaid. Immedlato oo- 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, waU- 
oiqtoney. Mr. SpUaokl, BsUlore to-waU carpattag, 2-oar garage
Agency, 647-1412.

ket, four • bedroom Oohsilal. 
Two hatha, garage, rec room, 
convenient locatien. $30,900. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 648-0383.

UVE CntACaOUSLT In tUs old
er abc-room Ooloalal, with or 
without extra lot. Twtvear ga
rage. SoUd value. Mr. Ztaseer, 
Belfloce Agsnoy, 647-1418.

OU>ER HOME, derirsble loea-

Lbts For Sate 73
with eleotric doors. Many other 
extras. Three years old. $44,000.
NEW and beautiful contempor- ___
ary home offered for the-young MANCHESTER — B-zoned two- 
and modem oriented family, family lot. $8,000. Coll J. D.
Absolute top of Manchester with Real Estate oosoclatoe, 648- 644-l6m.

be sure to contact the profes- 
slcnals at Jarvis Realty. We 
n e e d  listings In aU price 
ranges. For quick, courteous 
service, call the glria at Jarvla 
Realty today. 648-1121.

SELLING your property?
OaU us first. We’ll buy 
home Immediately at a 
price. AU carii. OaU Lou Arruda,

within 24 hours. Avoid

^  I" Oommlaslon wUl hold pubUc hearings
to obtain a fair price. If you or answer. I n f e e n t ^  <» July 10, 1972 at 7:80 P J f. In the Municipal BuUdlng to

Ida, wish to dlacuas the real estate against you by default for the relief and cooalder the following petitions:Mmanded la the nmnplalnt, D a te d :------------- ------------New * -  --

Chester Oounty. Actloa for Dtvoroe twsed on 3 irears separation under Sepontian Axrsaiinef^ BClOIGafB. Plaintiff rerida at 414 Fort Wasb- ington Avenne, Bawthorae, New red YoHe. County of Westefaeetor. To the
tape, instant sendee. Hayes
Agency, 646-0181. the complaint In tbto aotlaa and toserve a copy of your answer, or. If---------------------------------------------- the complaint to not served whh thissummons, to serve ,a notice of ap- 

IN PLANNING to aril your SP “ •* jnatoUOi ^proeyh— > within 20 days after the service ofhome, you have a number of this summons, ezcluatve of the day 
declaiona to make. How weU swvlee (or wlthto. ao.daia after . . .  -  . ■ the servioe to oonuilote if this anm- ypu make them will determine, mons to not personally delivered to

Chester,__________ ___
B8TATB OF LAWRENCE L  WTTJ.TAIIB 
DBGB1A0S1D

Date of order. June 19, 1973. 
Petitioner, Anw W. ifedsnn, Ad- 

mlntotrstrlx. Date of hearing, July 
13, l9n , time of hearing. 9 a.m., 
'laM of hearing, Xunldpal Bldg., 

Oenter St., Ifancheeter, Conn.
Upon the application of the peti

tioner praying for authority to sell 
Mrtaln real estate as per mmllca- 
tiOD on file more fully appears.

It to ordered that: Said applica
tion be h e ^  and determined at the 
C o ^  of Probate at the date, time 
and place huUeated above.

QeS?'' too Cburt MADBLINB a  ZIBBARTH, a e ik  ,

TOWN ADVBRTT8BMBNT

NOnCE
OF THE COLLECTOR 

OF REVENUE
AU persona Uable by law to 

pay Town Taxes are hereby no
tified that I wlU have a Rate 
BUI for the Ust of 1971 of 48.66 
mills on the d(Ular for the Town 
of Manchester, of 6.06 mills on 
the doUar for the Fire Depart
ment Taxing District of the 
Town of Manchester, and of 8 
mllla on the doUar for the Spe
cial Parktag Authority Taxing 
District of the Town of Manches
ter.

Each such tax is due pay
able, (me-half on the first day 
of July, 1972, and tme-haif on 
the first day of January, 1978, 
provided, however, that any 
Real Estate tax amounting to 
not more than fifty dollars shall 
be due and payable ta one in
stallment on July 1, 1972, and 
any Personal Property or Motoi* 
Vehicle Tax amounting to not 
more than one hundred dollars 
shall be due and payable In one 
installment on July 1, 1972.

Failure to make first payment 
by August 2, 1972, renders the 
whole tax delinquent. Second 
payment becomes delinquent 
after February 1, 1973. Interest 
Is figured from due date at the 
rate of 3/4 of 1% per month 
or fraction of a menth.

Said taxes are payable at the 
Office of the COUector of Reve
nue in the Municipal Building,—

Monday thru Friday — 8:30 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m., except

Thursday — July 20, 1972 — 
8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., and

Saturday — July 22, 1972 — 
8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon.

t ^

Ernest R. Machell, Jr. 
Collector of Revenue

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE

view tar miles. Lots of gUos to 
enjoy view of the outside from

6129. ARRUDA REALTY
tion. Excellent oomUtion. Two the Inside. Gorgeous qaral stair- MANCTCBSTim — Five aoru  g jju jjjQ  home or acre-

A.ZS . a___At___ - m M «  -  w------------------ ----------- -------- ■ At-  ___ ■« - A m ___ M t_____ m F7%V21V7flrlfm$tAlV S DtUB* _  __ * . . .full tile baths,' 8-4 bedrooms, 
overslsed Uvtag room, custom 
built flrs$ilaca, built-in book- 
eaaea, waU-to-waU caipetliig 
first floor. New two-aooe hot 
water heotiiig ETStem. Garage. 
Low aos. Principals only. Own- 
ar, 6484189.

case with skylight, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, first-floor family room, 
formal dlntag room, kitchen 
with all huUt-tas, first floor mud 
room and laundry. This fine 
home built by one of Manchaa- 
teria master builders. Has to be 
seen.

cpproodmatoly 8 acres busi
ness n  sene. 280’ frentags. 
W(rivsrtoa Agency, Realtore, 
649-2818.

Out of town
For Sale 75

age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 649-9838.

ELLINGTON
NEW HOME FEVER?

L ^ a l
Advertisement

market and the specific con- ThSii^iib^N i^ 'Y ^ ^ J u a n A  
stderations that may bo In- 1972. 8TAHLBY B. J^TOBrrp,_At- 
vdved in the sale of your ^ S m  ^ S 3 .* aL£S?
home, please caU Dave Ode- Tbotm^SSTriew Y o r f f^  
gard. Realtor. There la of xo: dabrbll ICDLCDNRY 
course, no oMlgation. Odegard _^e_forega(v.<nunmons to served 
Realty, MLB, 648-4386.

of'the fluprewe . of New York, of June 1973, and

FtoSsTNaw

foilowtag petitions: 
CARTH»  CHEVROLET COMPANY 
A CHARTER OAK STREETS ZONE CHANGE - WELLS

Legal
Advertisement

^VO-FAM ILY house, fully RAISED RANCH — 7-room, 8
ranted, Wert Center St., oloae yean old with cathedral e e t ll^  w ^T  we have a very nice 
to uhopping and on bus line. In Uvlng room and dining room, nnisni Ranch that should make 
enclosed porohes, garage and 3-car garage, family room, two- you amUe, 7 rooms with 2 fire- 
drlveway. ExeeUent ccmdlUon. staU horae bam and corral on piaoea, 2-car garage, 1% hatha, 
Aakliig price, $26,000. COU 648- weU treed lot. $88,900. family room, aU on over on

TOWN OF VERNON TOWN OF VERNON
OFFICB OF THE DIRECTOR OFFICE OF THB DIRECTOR

OF ADMrniSTRATTON OP ADMINISTRATTON oraMme.of "
ADMINISTRA'nON BUILDINa ADMINISTRATTON BUILDINO

upon you sa Older „
J. Oerrato a .
Court of the 
dated the IMh 
ffled with the 
offioe of the Qi 
Westoheatsr, at York.

T te ohiaet of this action to 
Olvorce.besed m  two yean sspam-
tion under a  Only saMcnted Sapata- 

it 'aiid taooritod Xem-
!Sw^?3Sr“ -

0028 avttilngs. CUSTOM burn Ranch with 2 
fuU baths, first floor panaled 
family room, doubla

acre of nice wooded land, 
priced right at $84,900. COU 
Tony WaaU, 6494806.

• • B Sl W  • •
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

Reoltacs—MLB 
Manchester Paitede 
Hhndiestor 640-8806

MY OWNER LOVES ME ^  f i S S S U ,^ t i f J ^
> - I tom country kltehm, 8-esur ga-

I am a  weU maintained 6-room rag>>.
home. Garage, 1**V® fenced-to v - __________
lot. Only $24,600. O O I D h ^ -  Manchester Parkade T Y )  | lf| >and spaolouaness. Ton rocmis, ___i v f  I J A U
O T  m J C t )  '̂<* **‘ ‘**’ “ ‘® * * * * * ___________________  - ____1 \ U  1  buUt-tas. Two large enclooed BOLTON LAKE — Brick cape, check In the amount

VERNON, CNNECTTCUT 
CONTRACT PROPOSAL 

FOR
FUEL OIL

DATE OF BID OPENING: 
JULY 12, 1972 

TIME: 10:80 A.M.

INVITATION

porches, 2-car garage.
'lEN ROOM oontemporary 
Ranch with 8-room studio apart
ment or In-Iaw suite, over 1% 
acres of land with a view, red
wood construction. Large ther-

______I — T 'Z Z U m r  mvgiane windows.MANCHBffmR —8 rooms, ban- '
dyman’s speclaL only $19,900. r a n c h  — 8 bedrooma, Immac-

ASSOCIATES

289-9661
114 Burnside Ave., E.H.

Fredietto
647-9008.

ft Martin Realtors,

79 CXM$WAT RD. —Ram*, 8 
bedrooms with buUt-taa, oom- 
pleM y remodeled Utdien, 
dtabwadier, diapoaal, custom

ulato condition throughout, IH 
baths, fireplace, 8-car garage, 
beautlfuUy treed and shrubbed 
lot on dead end street. $82,800.

We N E E D  LISTINGS

8 bedrooms up, large living 
room, dining room, den, eat- 
in-kltcfaen, rec room in base
ment IH baths, large lot, near 
private beach. Owner, $M,900. 
648-6618.

VERNON —First time on mar
ket, immaculate' Ranch on 
Box Mountain Drive. Three 
bedrooms, dining room, rec- 
reatiem room, two fireplaces, 
two-car garage. ParkUke 180x 
800* lot. An unusual offering. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9883.

a certified 
of 8% of 

the total bid must accompany 
each bid. Said check of the suc
cessful bidder will be held until 
such time as all conditions of 
the proposal have been met.

SpeclficaUmis can be obtained

VERNON, CONNECTICUT
CONTRACT PROPOSAL 

FOR
ao (x >u n tin 6  m a o h n e

DATE OF BID OPENING: 
JULY 12, 1972 

TIME: 11:00 P.M.

INVITATION 
TO BID

A bid bond or a certified 
ta the Amount of 6% of the to
tal bid must accompany ea ^  
bid. Bald check of the success
ful bidder wUl be held until such 
time as all conditions of the pro
posal have been met.

Specifications can be obtained

: U664

TTBSM 1 Requeri for a zone change from "Resldmce C”  and 
"Off-Btreet Paridng”  to "Bustaesa m ” for an area ta- 
cludtag No. 82 Wella Street and adjotatag property as 
shewn on a map entitled “ Property of Carter Chevrolet 
Co., Inc. Main-Wells it Charter Oak Streets Manchester, 
Conn. Scale 1 inch equals 20 feet ICay 1972 Griswold A 
Fuss, Ino.”

CIRCLE ASSOCIATB8 - ZONE CHANGE - HARTFORD ROAD
ITEM 2 Request for a sene change from "Industrial”  to "Busl- 

nesa IV”  tor a tract of 8.8 acres on Hartford Road as 
shown on a mop entitled "Area Mm  Circle Associates 
Hartford Road Manchester, Conn. Scale 1 inch equals 
100 feet June Zl, 1673 Orlowold A Fuss, Inc.”

C<^es of these appUcations have bem filed ta the Town Clerk's 
office and may be huqiected during normal office hours.

PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 
eXarence W. Welti, Chairman 
Alfred Sleffert, SMretary 

Dated this 36th day of Juns, 1973.

ta the office of the Director of t a the office of the Director of 
AdministraUtm at any time from Administration at any time 
9:00 a.m. through 6:00 p.m. from 9:00 a.m. throug* 8:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Monday through Friday.

Richard S. Bordn Jr., Richard S. Borden Jr.
Director of Administration Director of Administration

S T p J S . Can
tor 6 p.m.

THns newer (built 1066) Raised 
Ranch t o  located on a ptoas- 
anUy wooded aero lot In a con- 
venlMXt, yet rural, Manchester 
neighborhood. Interior features 
include a  fire placed Uvlng 
room, convenient eot-ta- kitch
en with dtobwaaber, formal 
dtatag area, 8 bedrooms with 
large rioaets (the master bed
room has a half bath) recrea
tion or tamlly room, separate 
laundry  and fuTnace rooms, 
large ceramic-tiled bathroom 
and a  3-car garage. Exterior 
features Include a corraled 
horse barn which could be a 
<*ildren’a play house, kennel 
or storage building If you pre
fer. EbeperUy malmtataed for
comfortable family living a t __ ____
$88,400. Odegard ReaUy. 648- MANCHESTER 
4368.

VERNON — 2 family, needs re 
pair, assumable mortgage for 
the investment minded. Only 
$18,600. VUIage Charm Realty, 
648-1600, Jan UrbansM.

GLASTONBURY — New Raia- 
ed Ranch, two-week occupan
cy. Cathedral ceUtaga, rec 
room, 2H baths, 8 bedrooms. 
$41,000. Tongren Real Es
tate, 638-0438.

TOLLAND
A HOME WITH LANDIl
Large Raised Ranch on a beau
tiful 2-acre treed lot. IH baths, 
built-ins, Texas size kitchen, 
Rec room with fireplace and

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
MANCHESTER Eight-room
home with Income potential, garage. Here is a 2-year-oldnomir wim o condition with lots General Clean up oi au areas ana removal oi lences ana no

p i ^  »>y^® ^ ® ® > - »>® '- “ O'
building lot. Walk to sobool 649-8306. 
and riiopptag. Wolverton Agen-

NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID i

Building (s) and/or Structure (s) to be Removed
Sealed bids for the removal of the following buUdtag(a) 

and/or structure(s) as more fully described in Form No. ODN 
119C will be reqrived by the Oommtosloner of Ttanspoitatlon, at 
24 Wolcott IfiU Road, Wethersfield, Connecticut, until U:00 A.M. 
Jidy 11, 1972 then at said office or at such place at that time 
designated, ptdiUcly opened and read aloud. Bids must be sub
mitted on Prcpoeal Form No. ODN 1141 ta Bid Envelopes provid
ed by the Department of Transportation, which m ^  be secured 
at 24 Wricott mti Road, Wethersfield, Oonneoticut. 'The telei*oae 
number la 666-4760.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS: The bidders attention to called to the 
established Connecticut State Demolition Code of The General 
Statutes of Connecticut as revised, to which they are to comply. 
The disposal of the debris and demolition material abaU be the 
reqxmsiblllty of the contractor, and he wUl make the necesaary 
arrangements for disposal. In so doing he must be guided by 
all loccti ordinances and regulations.
General clean up of all areas and removal of fences and hr'*

• • B&l w

SDC - ROOM Cape, enclosed 
breeaeway, attached garage, 
deep treed lot, patio. Partly 
finished basement. Convenient 
to bus line and highways. Call 
evenings, 633-4194. Owner.

LOVELY LARGE four-bedroom 
Colonial, 3H liotoa. 3-oar gâ  
rage, flntobed family room. 
Beautifully wooded lot. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfloro Agency, 647- 
1418.

BIUX^FnELD Street -E ight- 
room Ootonlal, sunporch, two 
firaplacM, four bedrooms. Im- 
maoulato. Trees. $81,000. Ooodr 
chUd-Bortlett, Realtors, 646- 
8066. 680-1744, 048-7887.

cy, Realtors, 649-2818.
— South west 

section. New listing. 8-room 
Oarrison CMonlal, <mly 3
years old, family room, 2 -ca r________________
garage, many extras, wooded to lLAND HILL 
lot. Mid 40s. CaU 64^8448 af
ter 6 p.m.

• •

HIGH ON A hlU, <*armtag 7- 
room Cod, country kitch
en with fireplace and hand 
hewn oak beams, IH baths, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $40,- 
000. Principals only, owner, 
649^1.

18 ACRES, gorgeous fourbed- 
room Oontemporary. Beamed 
ceilings, paneling, two baths, 
two fireplaces, double garage. 
Sweeping views. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6834.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Realtors— M̂LS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Beech Rd., 
50’ nine-room Raised Ranch. 
Owner transferred. $84,700. 
Phone 872-8926.

HEBRON — Minutes to Man
chester and HartfMd, lovely 8- 
bedroom deluxe Raised Ranch.
Two fireplaces, oven and 
range, 12x40’ sun deck, bam 
paneled family room vdth bar.
Garage. Large heavUy wooded j^EM No. 1 
lot and more! $88,600. Govang 7g.ioi.i 
Agency, 648-9574.

ITEM.
The Depfulment of Transportation hereby notifies all bidders that 
It will affirmatively InsurB that In any contract entered Into pursu
ant to this advertisement, minority business enterprises wiU be 
afforded full opportunity to submit bids ta response to this Invita
tion and will not be discriminated against on th/e grounds of race, 
color or national origin. In consideration for an award.
In addition to the Iiuurance requirements contained In paragraph 
twelve (12) of Proposal Form CON 1141, the successful bidder 
shall furnish a Certificate of Insurance for tlve same stated mini
mum amounts to cover Ehcpiosion, Collapse or Underground Dam
age UablUty (XCU).
To demolish each of the following ITEMS the contractor must have 
a current Demolition License with The Statp of Connecticut.
A Performance Bond ta the amount of 100% (rf his tad or $1,000.00 
whichever Is greater will be required of the successful bidder for 
each following ITEM.

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Raacb, 7 rooms, 2H baths, two 
firaplaoea, beautiful racreation
room, two-car garage, patio, ____ ___ ______ .  „
trass. Hutchins Aganoy, 649- MANCHESTER —8 family,

$26,900 — 6-Room Ranch, wati- COVENTRY — Simply 
to-wall carpet, basaboard heat, maculate six-room Ranch 
screened porch, garage, trees, 
serwers. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

683$.

WESTMINSTER —Scarborovg* 
Area, 9-room Garrison Oo1(hi1- 
al, 4 bedrooms, olr-cooditlaoed

4, central location. 8-car ga
rage. Quick sale wanted to set- 
tie estate. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9832.

District No. 1 Engineer, Mrs. Earl Myers,
1107 Cromwell Avenue, Rocky Hill

Calendar Llq. Damages 
Days Per Cal. Day

2 story frame house,
2 family
766 East Middle Turnpike,
MANCHESTER 
Former property o f;
ANDREW KI8SELL SO $25.00

NOTE: If it is the bidders Intention to relocate the building/ 
structure, a sketch d en ot^  the proposed location must occom- 
psmy the Proposal Form.

________  ________ A CERTTFIBD CHECK, BANK CASHIER’S CHECK, BANK
lovely large lot. prtvl- TREASURER’S CHECK, DRAWN upon a STATE BANK Jb TRUST
leges. $20,900. Worth more. Mr. COMPANY or a NATIONAL BANK located In ^  iegea. ♦«i,«uu. wurui mure. CXINNECTTCUT, or a U S. POST OFFICB MONEY ORDER, to

the order of Treasurer, STATE OF CONNECTICUT In an amount 
not lesa than $100.00 or 10% of the base tad, whichever is greater.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 - room 
Ranch, garage, large lot. Inter- 
natlcnal Associates, 647-1300.,

^lUeckl, Belfiore Agency, 04T 
1418.

cellent area. $64,900. Hayes ^  understood the deposit will be- forfeited ta the event the 
Agency, 0464081. successful Bldd/er falls to execute the Contract. TtaaBldder’a name

shall appear on the face of the check.-
D epute received In any form other than specified ta the

tomUy'room wmeied den. for- WELLS ST. -  Older 2 -fa n ^
^ d W ^ r o W  Uvlng room In need of a general face lift- SOUTH WINDSOR -  Six-room ____________________
with finnlsM  fan. 2-car tag. Excellent Income poten- Ranch, carport, full basement, proposal "m ay be cause for rejection of the tad."
n z a a « i ^ ’ PrinclDOls tlal. 2-car garage, tag lot. T.J. formal dtal^. $38,000. lipman- A. Earl Wood

016 B ^ .‘ Crockett Realtor, 648-1677. CI)orcfaea, 873-0671, 648-1869. Commissioner of Transportation

New, Exciting Sculptured Shag Cut

Ultra-feminine hairstylet for 
the young and young-at-heart 
in your most flattering length.

Short, .Medium or Long. 
Swinging, free and easy fluid 

lines with natural movement and 
holding power created by 
Pivot Point International 

Artists.
Worn by famous models in Paris 
and New York to complement 

the new fashions.

from 7.50 CALL FOR MISS LORI AND 
MR. DOUGLAS PIVET POINT 

HAIR DESIGNERS.

The new European Discovery
If your hair is color-treated, tinted, baby fine . . .  or if you are lucky 
enough to have normal hair, you will NOW enjoy the beautiful benefits of 
P e r f^  Touch Perm. It’s the new controlled action heat perm Hiat actually 
CONDITIONS your hair while giving it full body and smooth curl pattern 
that’s even from  your scalp to the ends. Your hair will be more lustrous, 
have greater style versatility and sets last much longer. BANISH FRIZZ 
AND DAMAGE FOREVER AND ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE HAIR 
STYLE.

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON
44 O A K  ST. , AMPLE PARKING 643-5951

... /


